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Th* Tmmtmt*pa mf It***• y. 
TW r«llovli| U i (ruiliUai from an urlnt 
ftpaaUh poem which, aaya Mm Kdiabargh Rev law 
to MrH*Hd by uothiajr with which «« in> k- 
lUUM ti Ikt KyuUi kuiut*. iiffH Um 
"<Hle of LouU de Leoa:» 
Oh! MUm mmU tU tlumWrx break — 
A route iW »—■■> m4 iwtllt 
Tom* bow eooa 
Lite, (a Ite glories, (Ikit* away, 
Ami the itcri footatepe of decay 
Cunt stealing oa. 
And while we view Um rolling tide 
Dow a which (Mr flowwf minute* |IU« 
Away •<> hit, 
Let as the prrtrat hour employ j 
A ad deem each future itrraa a Joy. 
Already past. 
Let ao vala hope deceive the mind, 
So happier let u hop* to Ind 
To-morrow than to-day: 
Oar golden dream* of yore were bright; 
Like them the pretenl shall delight— 
Like them decay. 
Our live* llktbiilnlai alreaim uiuat be, 
Thai into one t-uguldng m 
Art doomed to 1*11— 
The mi of death whose vitm roll on 
(/tr kla| and kl*non, crown ud throne, 
Ab«I awaUow all. 
Alike the river'* lordly tide, 
Alike the humble rlraltl'i glide. 
To that Mil «ml 
(leath level* |»i»«tr and pride. 
And rich and poor »leep *tde by side 
Within the grave. 
Our birth la but a *Urtlng place; 
Lib U the run la* of the rnee. 
Awl ilenth the (nil; 
There all onr (tittering tor* are brought— 
That path alone, of all un*ought, 
la found of all. 
See, then, how poor nnd little worth 
Are all thoee glittering toy a of earth 
That lure it here; 
Dream* of a deep that death muit break; 
Abu' before it bid* u* awake. 
We dUappear. 
Long ere the damp of earth ran blight 
The eheek* pure glow of red and whit* 
lie pa**ed away; 
Youth 'Billed, and all wn* heavenly lair; 
Age cane, and laid hi* flager there. 
And whew are tber ? 
Where I* the strength that *pnr*ed decay, 
The step that roved *o light and gay; 
The heart'* blithe tone? 
The *trength 1* gone, the step U (low. 
And Joy grow* weart«ome, and woe— 
When age coine* on t 
^UsrrUaucouo. 
MABEL'S HEW 8HUATI0H. 
The senior partner of the Ann of Hart- 
well A Dayton wa* examined a pile of let- 
ters In reply to an ailvertliement for a lady 
eopylat. There was every specimen of 
callgraphy from the artUtle flourishes ot 
the ralaa from the writing school, to 
the Italian haml. the reclphcriug of which 
la so destructive to both eye ami patience, 
but nothing that united the practical old 
gentleman, who had an eye more to the 
useful thau the ornamental. 
Suddenly he uttered an ejaculation of 
surprise. 
'Who d'ye suppose has answered that 
advertisement, llarry f he said address-, 
lug a grave looking man In one comer of 
the room, nearly up to his chin In paper*. 
'Squire Dacre's daughter, who at one time 
owued nearly half of Oldtowu; the liaugh- 
tlest aristocrat of that arUtocr.ilie place, 
who Mtned to con«lder hlm«clf and fami- 
ly to be made of ditr»'rvut blood from the 
rent of the world. He died a bankrupt. 
11U daughter married that scamp, Tutu 
fllynn, who neglected her shamefully. 
Dear, dear! What change* there, to be 
sure! To think of Mabel Dacre being re- 
duced to such an extremity!' 
'It Uu't anything very strange,' remark- 
ed the younger ami evldeutly leas excited 
of the two. 'We meet with similar ea«ea 
every day. Jt la aoiuetlmea the best thing 
that ran happeu to one to be thrown on 
one'a resources.' I 
'True, the circumstances alter cases. It 
haa been the making of you who have a 
man'a at rength ami resource*; but It U 
dlflerent with a woman, especially one 
brought up so helpleaaly aa poor Mabel. 
Let mo ace..' he added referring to the let- 
ter—'20 Friend Street. I will call and aee 
her.' j 
And folio* ilia the* Impulse* of liU kind-t 
ljr nature, away went Mr. llartwell. 
At th« door clo*ed aAer him. the brief 
dropped upon tbe desk upon which Mr. 
Dajlon'i eyes had beeu Used ao Intently. 
Thwe niuniy vwluuies, whose lore he had 
mastered and made hit own—that room, 
with ita luxurious appointments Aided from 
his vision, and them rose up before biiu a! 
cloudless summer evening seven years 
a|0. He stood lu Squire bacre's garden,1 
ao awkward, ungainly youth, but with all 
a man's eager and anient hopes burning | 
In hit heart. A young girl was standing < 
before him, as Mr and sweet as the flow, 
era that aurrouuded her. lie retailed with 
a throb of wounded pride, the words of 
passionate entreaty thai fell trembllug 
from his lips, and the look of mingled 
wonder and pity with which she regarded 
hlm,aud which struggled with the mirth 
which sparkled In tbe eyee and dimmed 
the email red mouth. Then the contempt- 
uous words of her proud fhther,whe heard 
of what he termed his Insolent preemup- 
Ilea la daring to address his daughter,aad 
whose rtxj remombrauoe stuug his soul. 
Tlmaa bad altered since then. Step by 
step he had woa his way up to his pre+> 
eat position, thai of a rising ami popular 
lawyer, with Wealth flowing In upoo him 
dally. And there waa stOl greater nhiifii 
V *». hie pereooal appearance. The awk-1 
■ward, blushing hoy had heeeme the steady 
eeltnseured man) slow to trust, and wbh 
% ehUUng reeerre of asaaner which eon> 
eaaleAAem tho eye of the worid the kind- 
ly iill|iiiwi Imyalaea of hla nature. 
And the chauge bad not be«u alone with 
hlui; that princely mansion had pasted 
Into the hand* of strangers, Ua owner was 
In hU grave, while hU only child and 
prospective heiress was seeking her bread 
i among strangers. 
Mr. Paytou's nature was not so re- 
vengeful as to have laid up, all these 
' 
years, those bitter, scomftal words, but 
Squire Due re had uot rested here. By 
spreading reports to hU discredit and 
standing between hiiu and the employ- 
ment he »ougtit% he had uot only driven 
j hliu from his native village, hut made lull 
of discomfort the last remaining days of 
the mother, of whom he was the sole, de- 
pendence. This.e»pccially the latter, Mr. 
Dayton never forgot nor forgave. 
From (lint lime forward he hud turned 
hU thoughts exclusively upon the duties 
of liU profession. No beaui of love had 
visited hi* heart since then. Though 
eourted and sought after, not all the bright 
glances and smiles lavished upon hint no 
freely could win from hint more than the 
most common politeness could warrant. 
In the course of an hour.back came Mr. 
Hurt« ell, alternately smiling and shaking 
his head as Ida thoughts fluctuated be- 
tween the destitute condition of hU pro- 
tege and the benevolent plan he had form- 
ed for her relief. 
*1 found her! he exclultued. aa soon as 
be recovered his breath from the exertion 
of mounting the stairs; and In audi a 
miserable place! l'oor child! how glad 
and grateful she was fbr the privilege of 
coming here and tolling over these inustv 
papers. It isu't at all what sho has been 
accustomed to.' 
•ik> you have engaged hcr.'said his part- 
ner. dryly. '1 suppose as a mutter of 
course, she gave you satisfactory evidence 
of her fltness for the situation?' 
'Ye« certainly,* said Mr. Hart well, 
rather taken aback by this practical view 
of the matter. 'That la, she has been to 
•chool all her life, until she was married, 
and of course she must be complete.' 
'Have you any specimen of her hand- 
writ IngT 
'Yes, here is a letter of application.' 
Mr. Daytou looked at the fulnt delicate 
characters, which, however elcgunt they 
might be, were as different as |>os*ible 
from the round clerk-haud, in Ills eyes In- 
dispensable. 
'I think it would be much hotter for u* 
to employ a lad—say ahout fifteen, He 
could do all the writing wc require be- 
| sides taking charge or the ofllec.' 
'I don't then,* rejoined the old mau.tcst- 
lly. I really helieve you hate women, 
Harry, and would be glad to have thcui 
all banished from the country.' 
'Not quite ao bad an that, said Dayton, 
smiling at the eamcstnoM of hi* partner. 
I regard them a* ou the whole ax necess- 
ary— c\ lis*.* 
'I only hope 1 may live to ace you marry 
one of these necessary evil*, which Is 
wishing you more happiness than you de- 
serve. As to poor Mabel'* hand-writing. 
If it I* at fault, you must teach her a bet- 
ter otie. Why, confound It man. If I were 
your age, I would like uothlng better.' 
'Very likely; but I hap|>ou to havo 
more Important business to attend to.' 
'Well, well. I paid her a mouth'* *alary 
in advauce, and I told her to come next 
.Monday; so we * all have to try her at 
all event*. She will do better than you 
ex|met, I dare say. Did I tell you she 
wa* a widow? Her husband wa* thrown 
from a horse, and broke hi* neck. Not 
much of a loss to her, poor thing!' 
•llcr husband dead!' Mr. Dayton'* heart 
gave a quick bound. Then Id* lip eurled, 
a* though he scorned hliuself for Ida mo- 
mentary weakness. 
| 'INIiaw!* he mnltercd; 'what Is It to 
me 
whether she i* maid, wife or wklowf 
And with the rcuewed determination 
^hat so far as *he wa* concerned the past 
should be to Uiut a* though U had never 
| beeu, he returned to the lettelr ho was 
1 writing. 
The uext day Mr. llartwell wa* called 
• West, to be absent some weeks; «o, the 
succeeding Monday, when Mabel thuidly 
entered, she looked vainly for the pleas- 
ant and kindly face she had expected to 
see. 
She resembled tier father neither la mlml 
or person. Never Intolerant uor haughty In 
her prosperous day*, she took meekly the 
dark and evil ouea upon which the had 
uow fallen ; though the roughness of her 
new path could not but be felt keenly by 
a timid and sensitive nature like hers. The 
widow* weeda she wore made her fair 
sweet faee look stHI inore youthful, and 
the slender fonn tuore alight in Ita propor- 
tions. 
It wu a fight that would hare softened 
a much sterner heart, and It arouaed a 
thrill of tenderness In Mr. Dayton's, the 
conaelousneM of which made his face 
graver, and his manner more chilling than 
erer. 
She evidently recognized him. The sad 
eye sparkled, and a half Nmile parted the 
lips. Poor child! It was so pleasant to 
see a familiar faee In that great lonenome 
! eity. But there was no look of recogni- 
tion In the cold eye* that met her*, and 
coloring aluioat painfully, the faltered. 
'I—1 hare made a mistake.' Is thU Mr. 
Hnrtwell's oflier T 
'Tills Is the office of Ilartwell & Dayton 
, madam. Mr*. Glyn, I suppose. Mr. 
Ilartwell U absent. Please walk this 
way." 
j Here Mr. Daytou opened the door of a 
•Id* room. \ . 
I "This U your desk,' lie pointing 
to one on which were ftr«h pt-na and Ink, 
ami* huge pile of laigi «Lu*i paper*, 
croeeed with ml line*. «You will please 
commence your duties bv copying this 
paper, bringing It to mc when finished. I 
'will here remark, that your office hour* 
will be from eight In the moral^g until 
flve.alWwtag »» hour ftr dUner.' 
♦He does not recognlw me,' thought 
JlabcUWtheOoor ci^ed^er him; and 
I do notwooderat tt. If t TTrrf altered as 
much ae bo. Who would euppoJe ho 
Iwoult grew to bo ouch a line looking 
man. 
Btre'iU ilghod, u iht maoUUy ooo- 
trasted him with the graoefal torm o{ tho 
man who had so cnptlvated her girlish 
fancy, but whose exterior had correspond* 
cd so little with hi* heart. I*oor Mabel! 
■he had learned early, what we mnst all 
learn sometime, that It la danferous to 
trust wholly, to appearances. 
Mabel took a great deal of pains with 
the taXk that had been aslgned her, and 
which she was some honrs In accomplish- 
ing. The uumber of pages thrown aside, 
after being partially written over, testifi- 
ed not only to her anxiety to please, but 
to her knowledge of how critical would 
be the eye by which it was to bo Inspect- 
ed. 
At last it was completed, and with a 
beating heart. she carried It out and laid 
U upon Mr. Dayton's desk. 
Shi' stood very timidly, until liU gentle 
but cold*'you need not wait, Mrs. Glynn,w 
sent lier blushing back to lier desk, op- 
pressed by the vague consciousness that 
she had committed some breach of pro- 
prliy. 
In a few ntluutes Mr. Dnyton entered 
saying: 
'I regret to st«te. Mrs. Glynn, that your 
hand writing lucks distinctness very Im- 
portant requMte; but I think you will 
Improve by practice. Here Is a good 
model for you to follow,' ho added, plac- 
ing before her some of the handiwork of 
her predecessors. 
Mubel looked In dismay at the clear 
round characters. 
'1 shall never be able to write like 
that,' she said desponcsnjrly. 
'We none of us know what we can do 
until we try.' 
Mabel felt the reproof couvcycd by 
these words, and. looking like a chidden 
child, Immediately addressed herself to 
what seemed to her to be a hopeless ta«k; 
•he bccame >o inucli absorbed a* to be 
quite unmindful of the lateness of the 
hour, uutll Mr. Dayton came in to tell ber 
that her day's work was over. 
'That W rather better,' he said, as be 
careftdly examined the lastpago she had 
written, 'but you tnake your u's and o's 
too much alike; also your e's and i's.' 
Like most self-made men, Mr. Dayton 
was a model of punctuality aud though 
otherwise kind and Indulgent, tolerated 
no omission of it iu any of lilf dependents. 
That Mabel so differently educated, should 
eoiulde.r ii few minute*, more or less, to 
be of small Importance, was not strange: 
but It annoyed her precise, methodical 
employer to have her come to her duties 
ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes behind 
tune, as was his general custom, especial- 
ly as he took a deep interest in her, and 
considered himself responsible, In a meas- 
ure, for the new life sho had just entered 
upon, and which was to be one of labor 
nu<ls«lf dependence. 
'You are half an hour too late,' he snld 
to her one morning, as she passed through 
hU room to her desk. 'Not that I care 
anything about tho loss of time, hut the 
habit of punctuality Is a very Important 
one, without which, success Is Impossl* 
ble. 
Mabel blushed deeply at this grave re- 
buke. 
*1 am very sorry, Mr. Dayton; I will 
try to be more punctual in ftiture.' 
If the words had been less gentle—If 
thcro had beeu any flash to the oya, or 
even of pride, or lropatlenco to the lips; 
Instead cf this grieved, troubled look, 
Sir. Dayton would not have felt so un- 
comfortable. 
I meant U for her good, he said to him- 
self, a# lie turned Ihc paper* restlessly 
over upon liU desk. Sho will never get 
through with the world this way, never. 
Then lie thought how hard he had 
found tho world, with a ninu's vtrength 
and opportunities, and Ids heart grew 
sort and pitiful. How sensitive she was! 
Sho colored if hu but looked at her. 
How unfitted for her place, or for any 
other. In faef, save the calm retirement 
of home. 
Hut his wry knowledge of her unfitness 
made him auxlous to Imprest upon her 
mind the Importance of forming the habit 
of punctuality, application and self-reli- 
ance, which she so much needed. Aud If 
Mabel had not had the sweetest aud sun- 
niest disposition In the world, she would 
have rebelled at the constant tutoring and 
censorship to which she was subjected. 
Not that he was devoid of considera- 
tion or forbearance in his peculiar way of 
expressing them. He made no allusion 
to the pile of papers waiting to be copied, 
and which dally grew higher. though in- 
wardly dismayed aa his eye fell upon It, 
aud spent hours In rectifying ber numer- 
ous blunders and omissions, and of which 
she knew nothing. But stlU he made it 
a point of duty to notice any error on her 
part which he thought could be avoided 
by care and patience, however disagreea- 
ble it might be to him or to her- 
'You will have to make auothar copy 
of this, Mrs. Glynn,' said Mr. Dayton, one 
afternoon, as he laid a papet on her desk. 
"I dnd that it has a number of Important 
errors, which I have underlined. Be 
quick as possible, as there is a man wait- 
ing for it.' 
Mr. Dayton had had a number of things 
to annoy him through the day, and was 
conscious that he spoke with n sharpness 
and hnpatience altogether unusual with 
him. 
He vu convening with one of his cli- 
ents. when Mabel handed him the fresh 
oopy, ami did not raise Uls eyes to her 
faoel But when he entered her room, a 
few minutes after, he was struck aghast 
by the following spectacle, Mabel's head 
Instead of being bent Impaflelttiy Over 
her desk, lay back u|>on the chair. One 
llUle hand wa*-ela«p«d closely «»r the 
eyes, through the linger* of whfch tear* 
were trickling; the other waa pressed 
convulsively to her side, as U toetido the 
sobs, that burst from the hearing bosom. 
For a moment Mr. Dayton stood mo- 
tionless a*d theo, not daringIsMl Mo* 
T"yi mmA I '-^f that iki 
upt obeerod hlo*, beat a hasty retreat. 
'Harry Dayton, youYe a bmfe-that U 
what you are—sa brute!* he wcalofaaMl* 
taking Jong Strides op and dm the 
Hfhai do yon wantf he laqofrad teoi» 
ly. m his eye caught the amazed look of 
Dick the offlce-boy, who entering at thl» 
Juncture, stood at urine at the tragic atti- 
tude and gestulailons of hla usually cool, 
raaltcr-of-fact matter. 
'Nothing at all air,' aald Dick, atlll more 
astonished, and beginning to think that 
hU master had taken leave of his sens<«. 
'I have brought the letters you sent nic 
fbr.* 
'Oh I ah! very well,' satd Mr. Day to u, 
ashamed of hla unreasonable ebullition 
of temper. *Lay them on the table. You 
may go homo now; I shall not want you 
any more to-day.' 
Up and down the room Mr. Daytou 
walked, but with a glower and more 
thoughtful step. There was • evidently 
quite a struggle going on In hU heart. 
Then, as If he had formed a resolution, 
he opened the door of tho adjoining 
room. 
To hla great relief Mabel was quietly 
writing, though there were tell tale traces 
of tears on the clicek. Iler ever varyiug 
color dcepcucd, and her hand became 
tremulous as he leaned over her ohalr ap- 
parently to soe what progress she was 
making, but really to collect his thoughts, 
and to regain the self possession that for 
a marvel had all at once forsaken him. 
'It is Impossible for me not to seo, Mrs. 
Ulynu,' he began, 'how very unsulta- 
ble—' 
'You need not say more, Mr. Dayton,' 
said Mabel, laying down her peu, and ris- 
ing from her scat. 'X know I have tried 
vour pationco ever sluco I came, and will 
not tax It any longer.' 
'My dear madam,you quite mistake me; 
It was not of my couvenleuoe, but of you, 
that I wiu thinking. Pray, resume yonr 
seat and listen to mo. Hard and exacting 
as you have doubtless thought me, I am 
more truly your friend than I have seem- 
ed, and would gladly servu you If I only 
kuew how.' 
The proud curve of Mabel's lip soften- 
ed Into a smllo. 
'Thank yon, Mr. Dayton, God knows 
I have need of such; for I am alouo In the 
world.' 
There was n simple pathos In these 
words, that would havo touched tho most 
Indifferent heart. 
Mr. Dayton's pulse quickened, nnd for 
a moment all the lonjr repressed tender- 
ness of years struggled for ntteranco In 
Ids heart. But he controlled himself. 
'I think I could dud you somo place 
where quiet retirement would be far more 
congenial with your feelings. How would 
you like tho situation of housekeeper, say 
lu a small lamlly, where your cares aud 
responsibilities would be llghtf 
•Very much. Do you know ot nnyT 
•Yes; I have n friend who Is desirous of 
some lady capable of making home cheer- 
Ad and attractive, and I know you would 
suit hhn. like myself, ho Is an old baeli- 
elor, and doubtless has his oddities; but 
this I can safely say. that he will do ev> 
crythlng lu Ids power to make your sltua- 
tion pleasant.' 
•lias your /Wond any lady relative with 
hlinr 
•No; liko yourself, ho Is alono In tho 
world.' 
The already bright color In Mabel'* 
cheek* grew brighter. 
'If that is tho case, would it be proper 
fbr me to take chargo of his house?' she 
said, timidly. 
•Quite; you may rest confident that I 
would not counsel you to do anything that 
would compromise you In the least.' 
*1 am sure of that,' she said, giving him 
a gratefhl look; 'and I accept the situation 
very gladly. But you have not told me 
the name of your Mend, or where he re- 
sides.' 
For u moment Mr. Dayton remained si- 
lent ; and then his long suppressed feel- 
ings found uttcrunco: 
'Oh, Mabel! can yon not gueaij? must I 
tell yon In so many words, that the house- 
keeper he seeks must havo the flir dearer 
title of wife? See! he Is here, close be* 
side you! Oh, my darling!—fbuud. after 
all these weary years of waiting—look up 
and answer me!' 
Blushing and trembling beneath the 
weight of her great happiness, Mabel was 
scarcely conscious of what sho said, but 
this sho kuew, m she felt his loving arms 
•tifolding her; that whatever else might 
batlde, so long as he was left, she was 
never more to be 'all alono lu the world.' 
'You wrote me that Mabel Glynn had 
gone away to be housekeeper for some- 
body,' said Mr. Hartwell, at the close of a 
long conversation with his partner, upon 
business matters, soon lifter his. return 
from the West, llow does she like her 
new situation f 
•You must ask her that question,' said 
Mr. Dayton, smiling. 'I am going to 
dlno there to-day. and, as I have the priv- 
ilege of asking a friend, would like very 
mnch to have you join me.' 
A few minutes' brisk walk brought the 
two men la front of a stately looking man- 
siou In the pleasanteet part of the eity. 
'You seen quite at home here,' said Mr. 
Hartwell in a tone of surprise, as by the 
aid of a latoh key hie partner entered, 
without the formality of ringing. 
'I do fetl considerably at home/ was Mt. 
CayWa oool response!, as, leading the 
way up stairs he ushered his companion 
into an elegantly. furnished room, half 
sitting room and library, wbera a lady was 
sitting. 
'Mr. Hartwell, let me Introduce yon to 
lire. Dayton. Mabel, this gentleman Is 
very anxloni to know how you like your 
sltuatlou.' 
The shy and happy iefckthat Mabel gave 
more floquent thin words. 
*WeUlaever! dkl you ever T exclaimed 
the surprleed and deMgfcted old gentleman, 
a# he dtUyjalutsd the bride. 
•'Wimsalrsiine«siy avlla, ara U*sy r 
ba «dded, tMn^toHU partner. -»FV6m 
j£pW»ncee1 ehonld rather J,v4«•!w 
wtrte and that you foond It out i«iy Mid- 
ll •-! 
TUB CWOBTLY MOBBBB. 
A ftocy of ihtBUMk FotmC 
On a flue evening In tho Spring of 1830, 
astraugcr mounted on a noble looking 
horse, passed slowly over the anow-whUe 
limestone road leading through the Black 
Forest. 
Just as the sua.was going to rest Tor the 
day, when the gloomy shadows were 
beginning to stalk, he drew rein as he 
said: 
l,ThU must be near the ipot, surely. 
I'll stop hero, anyhow, tor a while, and 
seo wliat I can learo." 
lie thereupon dismounted and entered 
the parlor of tho lun, where lie sat down 
before a small table." 
"Ifow can I serve you, mlonheerf' raid 
the landlord. 
'•He* to my homo outside," replied the 
guest, carelessly, but ac the tame time 
eyeing tho landlord from head to foot; 
and let mo have aome wine—Rhine will 
do." 
Tlio landlord was turning to withdraw 
from the stranger's presence, when he 
stgpped and said: 
"Which way, tulonhccr, do you trav- 
el r 
"To Nanstadt," roplled the guest. 
You will rest hore to-ulght, I sup- 
poso?" continued the landlord. 
"I will stay here fbr two or three hours, 
b Jt I must then be off, so as to reach my 
destination there In the morning. I am 
going to purchase lumber Tor market." 
"And you havo considerable money 
with you, no doubt?" asked tho landlord, 
iunoceutly. 
"Yes, considerable," replied tho guest 
sSpplug his wiue unconcernedly. 
"Then, If you'll take my advice," said 
the landlord," you'll stay here till morn* 
lug." 
"Why?" Inquired the stranger, looking 
up, curiously. 
"Because," whispered tho landlord, 
looking around as if ho was disclosing a 
great secret, and was afraid of being heard 
by romebody else, "every man that pass- 
es over tho road between this and Nan- 
stadt at midnight, for the last ten years, 
has been robbed or mrudcred under very 
singular circumstances." 
"What were tho circumstances?" ntkcd 
the Itranffr, putting down his empty 
gins*, and preparing to llll It ngnlti. 
"Why, yon sec," tlio landlord went on, 
while ho nppronchcd Ilia guest'* tnblo and 
took a scat, "I have spoken with soveral 
who have been robbed, and all I could 
learn of them it that they rciuember meet- 
ing in the loneliest part of the wood some- 
thing (hat looked whlto and ghastly, and 
that frightened their horses so that they 
eflhcr ran awny or throw their riders; 
ihey felt a choking sensation and tort 
of smothering, and Anally died, an they 
thought, but .awoke in an hour or so, to 
And themselves lying by the roadside, 
robbed of everything!" 
"Indeed," ejaculated the stranger, look- 
ing abstractedly at the rafters hi the cell- 
ing, at though he was more Intent upon 
counting tb«ui, than ho wat on the land- 
lord's story. 
Tho Innkeeper looked at him In niton- 
Uhmcnt. Such perfect coolness he had 
not wltuetied for a long time. 
"You will remain, tlienf" suggested tho 
landlord, after waiting some tluie fur his 
guest to s|>cuk. 
'•If* erlcd the stranger4 starting from 
Ids lit of abstraction, as though ho was 
not sure he wat the pcrton addressed. 
"Oh, most certainly not; I'm going 
straight ahead, ghost or no ghott, to- 
night." 
Half an hour later, the stranger and a 
IItilde, culled Wllhclm, wero out ou the 
road, going at a pretty round pace toward 
Nanxtadt. 
During n flash of lightning the stranger 
observed that his guide looked very un- 
cus}' about something, nnd ivah slacken- 
ing hU horse's pace us though ho lutend- 
od to drop behind. 
"Lead on'" cried tho stranger, "don't 
be afraid." 
I'm afraid I cannot," replied tho person 
addressed, continuing to hold hit borso 
In until he was now at least a length be- 
hind his companion. "My horse Is cow- 
ardly and uiynanagenble In a thunder 
storin. If you will go on through, I think 
I can make him follow close enough to 
point out the road.!' _ 
The stranger pnlled itp Instantly. A 
strange light gleamed In his eyos, while 
his bond sought his breast pockct, from 
which he drew something. The guide 
saw the movement and stopped also. 
"Guides should lead, not follow." said 
the stranger quietly, but with a firmness 
which seemed to be exceedingly unplcas- 
to the person addressed. 
"But," faltered tho fulde, "itay horse 
wtm't go.M 
"Won't he?" queried tho stranger, with 
mocking slmpl lolly In hU tone. 
The guide heard a sharp click, and saw 
somethlhg gleam In his companion's right 
hand, lie teemed to understand perfect* 
ly, for he Immediately drove his spurs In- 
to his horse's flanks and shot ahead of his 
companion without another word. 
Ho no sooner reached bis old position, 
however, than the stranger saw' him give 
a sharp turn to the right and then dlsap. 
pear, as though be had vanished through 
the thick foliage of trees that skirted the 
road. 
lie heard the clatter of the horse M he 
galloped off. Without waiting amAher in- 
stant, he totfched hit hone llgbtljr .with 
the rein*, pnvc hUn a prick with the row- 
els, aad off the noble aalmal started like 
the wind tn the wake of the tying galde. 
The stranger's horse being mueh Mipe* 
rior to the other's, the raee was a short 
one,, and terminated hf the guide being 
nearly thrown from hie saddle bjr a heaty 
hand which; waa- laid *«p«a hie bridle, 
stopping Mm. 
He tntoedihhWsea*, beheld the Gran- 
ger* hoe, dark and ftowWng, and Uea* 
bled>ot*aUjr aa ha felUfce smooth, ooW 
. plitol' preMeJ M. 
" ?%U oomi twut tlaou ru war 
with me," cried the foftda, ooas^eetaff 
himself as well u be could under the elr- 
cumstanccs. 
4%Yee, I know," taidbli companion dry- 
ly, but, mark my word, young man, If 
your hone plays such tricks again, he'll 
be the mean* of seriously Injuring hit 
master's health." 
They both turned and cantered back to 
the road. Wheu they reached It again, 
and turned the beads of their animals In 
the right direction, the stranger said to 
the guide, In a tone which must have con- 
vinced his hearer as to his earnestness. 
"Now,'Mend Wllbelm I hope wo un- 
derstand each other for tho rest of the 
journey. You are to continue on ahead 
of me, the right road, without swerving 
either to tho right or to the left. If! see 
you do anything suspicious, I will drive a 
Draceof tnrilcta Uirungtt you WlRlDUl n 
word of notlco. Now push on." 
The guide bud started as directed but It 
was evident from bis muttering* that he 
wu alarmed at something besides tho ac- 
tion of his follower. 
In the moan time, the thunder had In- 
creased lu vlolenco, and the flashes of 
lightning had become more frequent and 
more blinding. 
For a mile, the two horsemen rodo on 
In alleoco, the guldo keeping up to his di- 
rections to a letter, while his follower 
watched his every movement, us a cat 
would watch a mouse. 
Suddenly the guide stopped and looked 
behind Him. Agalu he hoard tho click of 
tho stranger's pistol aud saw his uplifted 
arm. 
"Havo mercy, melnhecr," ho groaned; 
*'I dare not go on." 
♦Til give theo threo seconds to go on," 
replied the stranger, sternly. "Ono !"— 
'•In heaven's name spare me!" Implored 
the guide, almost overpowered with fear, 
"look before you In tho road, and you will 
not blaino me." 
The stranger looked. At first ho *aw 
something white standing in the centra of 
the rond, but presently a flash of lightning 
lit up tho scene, aud ho saw that the white 
flgure was Indued ghastly aud frighftd 
enough looking to chill the blood in the 
veins of evon tho bravest man. If his 
blood chilled for a moment, therefore, it 
I was not through any rear mat no ten ior 
lila ghostly Interceptor, for tho noxt In- 
stant he sot tils teeth hard, while ho whis- 
pered between them Jnst loud enough to 
be heard by his terror-stricken guide: 
"Bo It man or derll—ride It down—I'll 
follow. Two!" 
With u cry of despair upon his lips tho 
gnidp urged his horse forward at tho top 
of his speed, quickly followed by tho 
stranger, who held the plutol ready In his 
hand. 
In another lustant tho guide would havo 
swept past tho dreadful spot, but at that 
Instant tho report of a pistol rang through 
tho dark forest, and the stranger heard a 
borne galloping oil" through tho woods, 
riderless. 
Finding himself alone, tho stranger 
raised Ids pistol, took dellbcrato aim at 
the ghostly murderer, and pressed his lin- 
ger upon tho trigger. 
The apparition nppronnhad qutakty, but 
in no hostilo attitude. Tho stranger stay- 
ed Ids hand. At length tho ghost ad- 
dressed him In a voice that was anything 
but sepulchral: 
"Ilero, Wllhelm, ye movo out of your 
perch this minute and give mo a helping 
hand; I've hit tho game while on tho 
wing, haveu't If' 
The stramrcr was nonplussed for a mo- 
ment, but recovering himself, ho grum- 
bled something unintelligible, and leaped 
to the ground. One word to his horse, 
and the brave animal stood perfectly still. 
By the snow-white trapping on the would- 
be ghost, he was next cnablod to grope 
his way In the dark toward that Individ- 
ual, whom he fonnd bending over the 
black mass, about the size of a man, in 
the road. 
As the tiger pounces ti|K>n Its prey, the 
•trnnger leaped npon tho stoot>lng figure 
before hint and bore It to the ground. 
"I arrest you lu the name of the King," 
crlcd the stranger, grasplrig-the prisoner 
by the throat and holding lilut tight. "Stir 
hand or foot until I have you properly se- 
cured, and 111 send your soul to eternity." 
Tills was such au unexpected turn of 
affltlra, that the would-be ghost could 
hardly believe his own senses, and was 
handcuffed and stripped of his daggtr 
aud pistols before he eould And breath to 
•peak. 
"Are yon not ray Wllhelmf he gasped. 
"No, landlord," replied tho Individual 
addressed; "I am not he. But I am an 
oflloer of the King, at your service, on 
•pedal duty, to do what 1 have to-night 
aecoropllshod. Your precious ion, Wll- 
helm, who yon thoagfit was leading an 
Innocent sheep to the slaughter, Ilea In 
the road, kUled by his father's hand." 
Two week* later, at Duchsalc prison, 
the landlord of the Sign of fhe Deer, and 
the Ghost Robber of the Blaok Forest, 
who was the same Identical person, having 
been proved guilty of numerous flendlal) 
murders, and artAilly contrived robber* 
tea, committed at different times In the 
ftlaclc Fore«t, paid thp penalty of hi* 
crimes by letting his head fell under tf>o 
erectidoner's axe. Slpce that time travel- 
ing throngh SehwaraaM has not been so 
perilous'to lift and pftrse, por has there 
been Men any "Ghostly Knight" of (he 
Road In that section of the country. 
* 
I «» 
A woman baa obtained a.dlvprce from 
her buebatxj hi Tenneaeee after tan jreara 
of marriage. Six months after the be- 
came a bride In Ireland, her tjueband de- 
Mrted her, running oil to AnatraHa. The 
wife fbllowed, and epent jreara In endear- 
on to And the trnant hoaband. tte mean- 
time eedapedfo America, whpre the wife 
alao came, now with a child, and raefceed- 
edki iwhhhgIwr lntirt arNaa*MJle. 
She ww wflltof t» Ibrftre all and tms 
with fctaa; hwt h^ aftet potltaf oatmoet 
•/ larhair, biwklnf her atte fteroa fhr- 
trim*'aid froultaeM timetmpaag l 
toebokeUr to death, eoopeUed her b 
eeek a dhroroe. 
1 
The Countess Uda, daughter oi«^ p^. 
aline Godfrey, gars her hand to %^»nt 
Eborstein, who dl«l a year alter the, 
marriage. Numerous rtvaJa then d la pu- 
led the hand of the young widow, who 
joined to the happiest gift* of nature the 
brilliant advantages of wealth aud atation. 
From the number of her moat Ibostrloos 
aultora, Uda ehoee the brother of the Duke 
of Bararla. It waaa proud alllaooe, but 
uot a happy one. After pawing the reel 
of her life In the bitterest domestic trials, 
the Countess Uda became.a widow for the 
aeooud and last time, as the Idea of anoth* 
er marriage was extremely repugnant to 
her mind. Already bowed down by the 
weight of age, the Countess thought only 
of another and listmier worlds 4avoted 
wholly to the practice of sincere devotion, 
I sho *rai only anxious to aecuro the repot* 
•f lier soul and gain eternal happiness 
hereafter. To attaia thlt object the no- 
ble Imly conoelved the Idea of enjoying A 
part of her wealth In founding a monas- 
tery. As alio Imitated where to build It, 
•he reaolvcd to leavo the decision to the 
will of Ileaven, and according to the le- 
gend, the following were the roeana ahe 
adopted to learn the Divine pleaaure. An 
ana waa loaded with a largo sack filled 
with plcccs of gold, to the amount which 
ahe iutuuded to devote to this pioua pur- 
pose. "Theconvent ahull be erected on 
the apot where the gold drst touchea the 
ground, whether the aaa liea down, or 
gets rid of Ida burden by throwing It off." 
Such was the order given by the Coun- 
tess Udn; and Immediately the aaa, gaily 
caparisoucd, waa acnt on its mlaalon, fal- 
lowed by n chaplain aud two grooina. 
who watched ita movements. Ou leaving 
the castle It struck across tho valley, and 
and In two hours arrived At Scbolbcrg. 
There, being thirsty, it struck the grouud 
with its foot, and a spring ol wator gush- 
ing forth, the ass drank and went onward. 
Having reached the sum mlt of the moun- 
tain, the animal seemed to think It had 
carried Ita load far enough; and by dlntof 
kicking, and plunging it broke the cords 
by which It was attached, and the aack, 
thus violently thrown off rolled from the 
top of the mountain Into the valley where 
it burst. A little chapel, ornamented with 
u commemorative inscription, w«ia erect- 
ed on the spot where the spring had 
gushed forth; and a monastery was bnilt 
at tho placc where tho plcccs of gold were 
scattered upon tho turf. 
Whaling Grounds Along IJU i'ndfie CmmI. 
The Han Francisco Bulltnlin uyi there 
aro certain seasons of the year when there 
are good whaling ground* along the coaat 
of California. and especially In tho bays 
and Inleta ot Lower California. The whale 
heat known as the California migrate* to 
the north In the spring and return* In the 
mil, hugging tho coast pretty close for 
nearly a thousand miles. Sometimes he 
brings up in the tiulf of California, where 
he winters, but generally seeks out some 
estuary on the lower coast for breeding 
purposes. Thus Magda*ena Bay ha* long 
been u noted remlezvoua for whales. On 
the way up and down the coast, these 
whales atop at Intermediate bays and In- 
lets, apparently In search of good feeding 
grounds, often remaining near the same 
place for daya and sometimes weeks. The 
gray whale la of tnedlnm size, ranging 
from 28 fret to 40 leet la length, and yield- 
ing, according to size, from 30 to 40 bar- 
rels of right whale oil. This whalohas 
considerable flglit In him,and often makes 
It lively for ids pursuers. Ilumpback 
whalo and the blackflsh are frequently 
seen together upon the same feeding 
grounds. The grayback Is now returning 
from tho northern waters. At this aeason 
some of the whaling vessels start out for 
a cruise, and often And the home ground* 
quite as good fbr a short term a* the po- 
lar regions. Tho shore companies also 
drive a brisk business, ttieso pursue the 
whale in open boats about bays, and fry 
out'the blubber on shore. There are sev» 
eral "shore companies" now along the 
coa*t. In Monterey bay we hare counted 
a dozen whales in sight within an hour, 
Inviting In rather a Jolly way, somebody 
to pursue thera. The bomblance U now 
chiefly used on the gray-whale,aa at close 
quarters he Is rather an ugly customer, 
and resents the prodrug of a.harpoou 
when thrown by baud. A large number 
are killed which are never secured. These 
float ashore some days afterward, and are 
tho property o^uiybody who oboom to 
preempt (Item. The whales now going 
south will bo heading northward aa soon 
as April next. Tho home whallngground* 
are not likely to bo overlooked hereafter. 
Wmtmr f*r Iff—. 
Mr. B. CarfMge of Sheffield,,a mem- 
ber of the lloyal Veterinary College, calls 
ivUcjitlon to the very common mletake 
made by keepers of horse* In limiting the 
•uppljr of watcr to th\|r anlmalf. Many 
owners of horses, moat grooms, and oth- 
er! who have the charge of theln, profit*, 
he aaya, "to Know how ranch water a 
hocno ought to be allowed, and, when a 
poor, thirsty, orer-driven animal arrives 
at his jonritej'a end, be- It treated to a 
very limited supply, and the pall Is Ulian 
away before Us necessity Is hairnet .It 
Is a mistaken notion that eoht water fre- 
quently produces i4colW." I hare often 
known it cum the disease. When oold 
water does causa abdtminal pain. It Is 
from long abstinence, and when the horse 
drink* to crcess. But even this Is rare. 
I allow my horse to driMTYMts every 
trough ! meet on U»e read, if the water 
be clean, and, In ay own stud. I never 
bad,a ease of coilo. jUhpma* fjhoree* 
always have water before them. A frfaad 
"Of mine, to whoa, the other day, I fate 
thlsadrlc*; directed his scrTant to adopt 
It. The serrantjhqbk hie head, aad said 
"he thought he knew as walHas Mr. Oari- 
ledge wbewhtshoreee required water, and 
bow much." The owner, la reply* told 
the seirant that might be so, aad fee 
mast allow Usheceee to drink as atea 
aad as freely as tit did himself.—*»»***, 
Owm rn—rfr. 
The New York Minimi mjii 4Two 
years ago, or thereabouts, a wretched lit- 
tie paper, published in Laassnne, Bawr 
land, Indulged, Itself In wu>d sloes electee 
***out the Queen of Great Britain, and the 
BrtMi repreeentatWf at Berne, or ooeof 
his •u^Vuiuatc*, had (he (bllj to elerato 
the libel lnu importance by prooeeutlny 
the JoornalUt. n,|4 WM ptghape the flret 
time that any ic^ about Queen Ytoto* 
rU found lu way lnu print. Long before 
however, Queen VlctorWs loyal eabfeots 
bad talked about her an Mr*. Candor talks 
of some of her friends. At last theee 
whisperings began to And dUtlnct and 
open expression. A weekly paper called 
the IbauAaidk wae started In London, and 
made itself famous at once by a cartoon 
entitled "A Brown Study.* The artist 
| represented a bwvjr looking Scotchman, 
of the lower class, with kit and spotran, 
standing on the steps of the British throne 
while the British lion (rased from below 
with wondering1 and puaaled eyes at the 
audacious and nonchalant intruder- 
somewhat as the emperor Alexia Comnsr- 
lus, in Soott's novel, looks astounded at 
the Frank oount, Robert of Puds, lounge 
Ing on the Imperial seat. The cartoon la 
the 7bm»k*wk waa admirably executed { 
It was the work of a man of genius in his 
way—Mat Morgan, one of the principal 
seenlu painters of Convent Garden Thea- 
tre. The paper, which had not then aad 
lias not had since any literary merit what- 
ever, became celebrated and popular la a 
moment. People were scandalised, shock- 
ed, amused, aroused. 7^smI suit's cartoon 
had. In fact, Illustrated what everybody 
had been talklug about, wondering at and 
grumbling over. 
"This Is the scaudnl about Quean Vlo- 
toria. In her personal service, her most 
constant ami chosen attendant la a Bootch 
groom, or gillie, named John Brown. Ha 
rides on the box of her carriage, he hands 
her In, he hands her out, be cloaks her, 
shawls her, opens doors for her, la always 
near her. Popular rumor avers that ha 
sleeps on a rtijr outside her bedroom door; 
and, although this certainly is not hla hab- 
it, It is beyond doubt that he has done so 
occasionally, whllo the queen was travel- 
Ing. He linn been so closely, Indeed, la 
attendance on the Queen, that unquestion- 
ably there might be grave cause tor scan- 
dal were he a Rlwrio or a Potmekln, even 
though the waa not a Mary Stoart or a 
Catherine the 8eeond. Add to thla that 
the ladle* of the family of Brunswick have 
not In previous generations been alwaya 
virtuous. "ChaetiM • torn B*t" said the 
Impertinent court lady to George UTs 
mother, In allusion to the famous scandal 
about that princess and the Earl of Bute. 
Take further Into consideration the fket 
that all the West End tradesmen, dress- 
maker*, milliners, cooks and lackeys ab- 
solutcly detest Queen Victoria, because of 
the dullness created by her long retire- 
ment; and that It has become au article o f 
faith with all the class that the depression 
of trado and even the financial eollapee of 
England aro to be directly attributed to 
the Queeu'a protracted and luconvenlent 
seclusion. Think how delighted all that 
class must have been when It first became 
whispered about that the sorrow of the 
royal lady was not quite heavenly after 
*11. Is It wonderflil that the scandal was 
eagerly and delightedly spread? In fket, 
people busily spread It who did not In 
their hearts believe It; and before long it 
became the universal talk—a whisper of 
London. The Queen began to be spoken 
of In slaug phrase as "Mrs. Brown." 
Punch one day published under the head 
of 'Court News,' the announcement that 
'Mrs. John Brown walked on the slopes 
yesterday.' Great mirth was created onoe 
by «n odd Jumble of names In a London 
dally paper, which giving a report of some 
popular demonstration said the proceed- 
ings closed with the singing of God tare 
the Queen, and John Brown—the flu* 
meant to be conveyed being that the meet- 
ing sang the national anthem, and also 
our famous hymn to the memory of the 
Harper's Ferry martyr. Things weot so 
fkr that, the Queen In her recent book ao* 
tually inserted a passage explaining the 
position of John Brown In her houeehold. 
It Is needless to say that those who love 
scandal and like to believe It/llkedahd 
believed It nono the less because of this 
well meant attempt at explanation. 
"What U the eaact triUh la all JJilaf 
The Queen U a good, pure, truo-baerted 
woman—* Utile given to eceentrldtiee at 
Hie beat of time*, lately so shaken and 
eren shattered In qcr.vw aa to. $e occaa- 
lonally not quite mlatreu of heraelf. Thla 
John Brown, an honcrt, denee, thlek- 
hended Scotchman, waa afklthftil ablaut 
of Prince Albert. 111a fkce and name an 
asaoclated with aoiue of Vlotorla'a rery 
happleat day*. How tenderly aha lored 
her husband, hoWsbe delighted In Ida ao- 
clety, nobody needs to be told. Theclaa- 
ato woman who swallowed the a*M of 
her dead lord not more <whoHy and ab> 
aorblngly lored than did the hecYy-ftat- 
nnd, nnintaf—ting Qoeen ot Bnglead 
She ellnga to the old aarraat of her baa- 
band aa the might to her husband's dog. 
Bnt k la beyond all queatlon that a ear* 
tain taint ot nervous excitability—one 
doea not lift to call 1t madnaa*-la aa ele- 
ment In the feeling* which Iniptra the 
Queen to defy scandal in England. It la 
commonly mU by thoee who dated the 
Queen thai aha labors under the lilitfiii 
t|.«» the soul 0$ Prince Albert baa ben 
tiamftirn1 Into the homely Iraoaaof John 
Brown. Thla la • wild exageAiioc; bat 
It la quite true that the manner to' which 
, 
the Queen connects tha memory 0/ Prtaqe 
Albert with the Btwenoa. of Jaha Jaawn 
hMaotmCtilaf tootfctcVfeatMdo, u- 
mott moootetiriscml in ft. U It to sot 
w4»eN Cxei thai w$jm$doem Jtes) 
the 
-!*• fltfMMlli iaf« wtHW lnHalta, 
wbldbwoeMeee*i»lbwe>MiWo««wd 
to thm -WiPBir 
ikm (ihto nojMmWi. irjOOtwo 
§KH2^ 
ortfcrM hIknUbi 
mi«m m- 
terereat, bmm ao itutltd aad excited 
by the aoond that ihe wMBicd, tprmnjc 
up, paoed the room la Um wildcat alarm, 
sod fbr a long time waa utterly unable to 
aettle dowa to a oalm and rational coo* 
veraattoo of any kind. Under the Influence 
of ootid attacks tike tboee, there la aoue- 
tlmee little rellanoe to be placed on what 
the Queen may aay, or determine, or do. 
She waa always aomcwbat lucllnrd to be 
hcadatrony; now aba la apt to form aud- 
den plana, or take aodden reeolree, fhnu 
which nothing can divert ber. 
She will leaee LomIob, ami rush to 
Gaborno or to Balmoral, at tli« most crlt 
teal ported of a aeaaioa, at aiiMMMUl wheu 
a change of ministry may be luipcndlug ; 
and, whan «b« has resolved on any Mich 
a»tupafr, no remouarrance or advice can 
dUuade her. la thte way the hat persl*. 
tad In keeping John Brown m her person- 
al attendant, and allowing him to be con- 
spicuous In his attentions everywhere aad 
no serrante-hall or club scandal ean Imlnce 
her to tend him to the back-grouad, or to 
alter her fHendly deportment towards him. 
UMjueadouably, this Is unwise; but 
Qoeen Victoria Is nor In a mental condit- 
ion .from which wisdom can be etfpec* 
tad. She Is not mad—that is all one can 
venture to say. 
"She Is not unpopular—widely and 
profoundly unpopular. Not In the active, 
tuggeettre aeoae, not as George the Third 
waa onoe unpopular, when brickbats and 
Moan ware pelted at hi* ewrtajr ; not 
aa Adelaide, wife of William tlie Fourth, 
Waa unpopular, whan a tumultuous meet- 
ing at Charta Ctom threw up handker- 
ehlefh la delight at O'C'onnelPa daring allu- 
tlor to Whitehall ami the aoverelgn who 
loot his head therebecansuheallowedhlm- 
aelf to bo guided by hla fbrdgn wife—In 
no anch sense Is Victoria unpopular. But 
the maaa of her people have eea*ed to 
care about her, the Weat Km! dUllkea her, 
gentility alanderem her, flunkeyUm gird* 
at her. Of perwonal loyallty to her there 
la but little or none. A lee hlgh-mlmled 
politician* and their followers reipeet her 
▼litnee and pity her great sorrow* : but 
ardent loyalty to her. 
"Dow any om tn England ilwln that 
the Queen should abdicate t The Went 
End tradesmen, dressmakers and lack- 
ey*, perhaps ; but surely no one else.— 
The Prince of Wale* is not a person 
whose acesslon to the throue any rational 
and disinterested being can look forward 
to without anxiety. He Is a fkt, heavy, 
loutish young man ; growing every day 
more anil more of the Brunswick mould 
and feature. He Is at present deeply In- 
volved In llnanclal affairs, is not over at- 
tentive to his wife—the one member of the 
family who Is really popular ; he has low 
and vulgar tastes ; he has a tainted rep* 
utatlon. Scan.lal pursued him from Lon- 
don to I*aris. from l*arls to Berlin, back 
again. He delights iu low couile actors 
and still lower singers. When he goes to 
the opera he soon fulls asleep ; unless, in" 
deed, wlieu Pauline Lucca Is sluglug and 
then he Is all cars and ryes. Nobody worth 
thinking of wants him for a king. 11c Is a 
l'rlnce Napoleon, without eloquence, with- 
out genius, without democratic seutl- 
im-nts, without love of letters and art, 
without a grand Imperial fkoe ; ami Ju«t 
think what Prince Napoleon would be 
wltlKMit all Uiese redeeming merits ! No ! 
if the Kuglish people must have a sover- 
eign, let them hope that God may save 
the Queeu as long as possible. What- 
ever her unhappy dllVeultles and falling*, 
seldom couios a better; and the better Is 
certainly not In sight just now.** 
Tba MmHmmml Hfr Imnmnm 
Among the wiou Lift Iuaruct Coenpe- 
nlcatlnlkn otablliMtll owlb« country, 
there to 0b«, aad that but lately orjuiMd, 
whioh etaads pra-amiaeat among its fellow*. 
Tto Ntliowtl Life Imuim Company of tht 
United Statee of Anirio la aa institution char- 
tered by Cbagiw, udntitM lo do bruinr— 
and bold eetate in errry part of (b« Union. Ito 
capital, all paid ia, h om million dollars, and 
ito a&ire art directed bjr aucb an aa Clar- 
not If. Clark, Jay Cooke, E. A. Rollina, aad 
other* of tbe t«y highest financial rank. Tbo 
aecarity of Mieh a Iwp paid-ap capital, aad 
tbo wall-known integrity of ito Amtoi, placo 
U at nn ape* Um m« eabetantial baaia. Ita 
plana of operation an batheimple aad thonmgk. 
There an to be a* aotoa, eredtto, or ether m- 
attoaa eembiaatioaa of yymaato aad pwaiwi. 
kaowa 
. at aaob redaoed ratoa aa really to gite 
inaarad a dWUaad, ia oaab, ia adraaoa. Tbta 
iiiibaMM mmb ik« ratea of tbe mutual com* 
paatoa aad tboaa of tba National Lifo Ineuraace 
boaraaay to ant oalr a paaidea nab adeaatage 
m tba inaarad. batit ia oftea maob more than to
they bare raaaaa to expect from tba aMat «aw- 
able workiage of tba diridaml 'factoring oooipv- 
-i— Everything relatiag to tba plana of ia. 
•a of tbto Cbanpaay to Jadaite aad pli 
to aa DoaaibttitT of iaeanwt eatoabiii 
oatba partof ageataer tbaiaaared tbomaolrte 
—abmaeb promlaed caab, at aaab atated tlaaaa, 
for aa maehoaab pakl ia atftxad pariada,to tbe 
ntoa of tba Oempaay. 
Hat dapaadtog apoa Aatare baalaaaa for abil- 
ity to make ito promiaae good, there to ao raaaoa 
to doabt any of tbaaa 5 *ad 11 maet be 
barad tbat a oapital, at tba oatoet, ofaaa milW 
ba dollar*, to vortb aaob more Uua dbabto 
tba aaaaoat ia tba trtaaary of a oampaay wboaa 
liabUitiaa are aboat to fall doe. What tba capi- 
tal af tbto Company will ba ia* thirty or forty 
yaara, (tba parted wbaa aaltoka begia to be- 
ooaaa raptdly payabto.) H to impumible to ear* 
mtoa. for Ito cbarter allow* tba iadaiaita ia- 
1 of tba oapHal atock. By a proriaioa of 
Ita atoMar, Ito peMetoa are made aeev're foam at- 
taahmaatly tba araditora af tba laaarid. I at at 
tba mm* Uam tbay are aagitiakli, aad mmj ba 
naad for tba parpeaa af raimag a 
M 
other bead — obVjitLre *» m, 
ty iaaariag to tba IVattoaal Lifo 
of iww Ov* vhvo wnpi ■■ 
a pald-ap pel lay will ba laaaad to btoa for aa 
aoaoaat proportional to tba total aaa Ito baa 
paid la. Tba mtoaa af aatra cbargaa ia atoo 
abaltohad by tbto Cam pa ay. Tbara to aatblag 
to pay for poltoy foa, mai" 
Mbmp^Ac.. aad wbaa fo w are inaarad 
thaea" to ao ntra rato eUrged apaa their leea. 
1 afltoa aararal dtotiaol aad aaaily 
^'ibj wbkhoaemay take oat 
• l*f*9 Ufo '~maiaam. 
aMM^^ralaatomtLattNaaaLm? * ***" 
m ■ 
«nim as* §«nal 
BQOSFOSSi KB.. 10?. 97, 1868. 
orrtcuu. mnd ron ■owkwuttct ro« yo«k oo. 
ftakHrlWn I to mm Ik* 4*1* m 
Ite |(M «M Of to Mr |i|l>, m tkfc l» 
41mm* Ik* Um to •bah Ik* irtirt|i»M b |«M. Tt 
S?W*.'IMfc'wkMto ■ 
wm w wuwi**»f» <Mfj wHirtUw >M n * —Ml 
RmlH.ly r»ll hmtkM *M«li U» 
Ik* MM* 4m. ImmIUMI. 
Xjvnllaa mf Umrri*. 
Got. CkubnUii draw kii warrant Ibr the 
Wsoatloa of Harris, the Album Murderer, 
bvtutlw Sheriff to whoa U >u oddraaeed Is 
abeeat Um State ho boa granted a repriote. 
Om or two of oar eotoaporarieo In the State 
bnUMvplMrttUMd «tpl eoeUbrooely 
it «bt they torn Um bwbinM of Um 0om»- 
or is executing a low of Um State! Wo hare do 
qnpUiqr with tbie peculiar philanthropy, «Uok 
la a majority of com ariaso from a morbid eoa> 
dittos of Um liter. Wo aoror jrot boonl a par. 
8M opfKM fjphtl piAUuMti m| talk ibont 
Um oaorodaoro of bum 1Mb in ooaaeetioa with 
Um la^jwl, vbo wae able to ahow Uulanun'i 
Mb woo any mora ox rod than hia liberty, or 
Ikt i bu'i oo—to/ whoa aha requireo bio 
lilbor hia liberty, had aottbo right to uae it, 
or who did Ml utterly (kit to Aov that a mur> 
dorar'a Ufc woo »ora valuable to tbo Stoto ud 
civiliaatioa thu that of m honest man. Doa't 
ropaal the low now om the atatute hook, aad 
doa't tail to execute It. There la not ao at nob 
to ho oommoadod la tbo odaaiuistraUaai of Got. 
ChaoabeHala, nor la there likely to be, that wo 
oaa aflbrd to withhold oar ooagratalatioaa it 
bio raoeat eoaroo la attempting to oxtcute Um 
law ia relation to capital punishment. 
Thm ImfMiiM Im !*pml». 
The revolution la Spain has not been so much 
tho work of the people u of tho amy. Isa- 
bella's government for the last five jrwi ban 
boon wholly soppottod by baronets. It wu h 
complete an absolutism as existed In Europe, 
and so formidable was it that the people were 
crashed into acquieoence bj (bar of its power, 
although discontent was unirersal. At length 
the defection reached tho arm jr. and tho (kit of 
tho Bourbon dynast 17 was certain. Tho revolu- 
tion is a flxel fact with scarcely tho loos of a 
single lift, bat wh-t will come of it b anxiously 
awaited. The military commander* consider 
the success of tho revolution duo ootirelj to 
thetn; as it has been, and are not disponed to 
favor tho mingling of the people in polities, and 
nothing thus fhr seems to have been done in tho 
direction of establishing any permanent form of 
goTorasMnt Meanwhile the fhte of Isabella is 
sealed, whatever may bo tho now government. 
8be is too thoroughly hated to bo allowed to 
have any part in it, either by herself or any of 
her friends. 8ho is at Paris and avoided by 
Marly all the aristocracy. A private letter 
from Madrid dated the 16th of October says : 
"We are all afloat; tho Bourbons Cdlen; 
nothing in their pboe ; and the yoke of the army 
yet upon tho nooks of tho people. Tho army 
has thus fhr acted without aid from tho people; 
the people have applauded and warmly, but 
have taksn no part as yet. The real yoke is ret 
to be shaken of—tho yoke of tho army. But 
the revolution has made a breach in the oki order 
of things, and the people are beginning to b»> 
think themselve* of what Is tobe dooe. Liberty 
of utterance at least now exists la foot, and, 
if they can keep that, they will rale. A declar- 
ation of rights br the popular Junta of Madrid 
hat been reenuodsd to by all Hpain The pretorw 
is as, the military party, who make and unmake 
oabiaets, and have now advanced to the point 
of ousting a dynasty, are getting seeiously a- 
lamed lest their power should slip frsm them. 
They are meditating reaction. Tney are plot- 
ting to proclaim a new king without consulting 
the people, and then oomneltbe people to sub- 
mit. The great straggle has yet to come. Tho 
prstoriaas are looking pale. A mass meeting 
was called for to-day, but that party has been 
able to put it off till Olosaga rhall arive. I 
think it will yet beheld." 
Newell A. Foster, esq., proprietor awl pub- 
lishsr of tbe Portland Prom, died suddenly of 
apoplexy in Bestoa oo fridijr afternoon last, 
lit «m formerly proprietor of a Job printing 
office in Portland. Id 1863 he began the pub- 
lication of Um JVeee la connection with Mr. J. 
T. Oilnu, wbo wu iU editor. Mid boob after 
became cote proprietor. Under bis oar* tbe 
Pnu bae become tbe largest and moot prosper, 
ous daily la the hUto. Mo had also besa lia 
bsr of lbs legislature for several yean, aad wsa 
an active awl aseftil ■wabar, awl was re elected 
to tbe llouss fcr I960. He went to Boston to 
attend tbe female suffrage convention, Um oall 
fcr which be bad signed. He leaves a wife and 
two children, a son awl a daughter. He was a 
brother of Mr. Stephen 8. Foster, wbo took 
charge of tbe remaias awl carried them to tbe 
home of the deceased. He was Arty-four jean 
of mgr. Tbe news was received in Portland with 
profound regret, and the Sag on the citjr hall 
was placsd at half oust on Saturday in respect 
to bi* memory. Mr. Footer was also, as be had 
beea for several yean, a member of the Repub- 
lican State Committee. 
JTuty. 
Petroleum V. was summoned to Ntw York to 
confer with the leaden of the Democratic party 
la their effort to And cut the nute of their de- 
feat lie unwieeljr publishes tome of the views 
of the loaleri aa given bj letters : 
Utica, N. Y.,Oct. 20, 1808. 
Sir :—I accepts) the no»in**ben unwillingly, 
ea Ih* (Wet that I was perpetuoallj bathed la 
tan snfflnientljr at testa. I shook! not hot la. 
bared «o desaintoly for it, tho, bad I known that 
mj eeteetned colleague Blair wus tq her bin 
pat upon the ticklt with m. Ha hetn't char- 
actsr enuff. The feet labels waakneaa itself. 
Be heen't got the diaoraaheu ante viob I pride 
ajaeUL lie isn't honiet^ and, wat is more, he 
han't the fekultjr of makia people hirere that 
he la boniat, wieb wood do ea weU.' > Re hasn't 
(at the ftnthaanl; earakteriatiks wieb is ao 
neoeesary to eandidaoy for high poaishuns, and 
he writ the Braiboea letter. With terra blot- 
tin the paper onto wioh I write, I am fbroed te 
asasrt that Qinrnl Blair is the Jonah uv the 
D—ipcrade shift, and he mast be thrown over* 
beard to atUltha waves. Shood thiabe done, 
aadahood it save the ship, I wiH be kis whale. 
Be kin rattle around ia ae t^ll I vomit him 
ashore oa son* high and dry spot. Blare must 
ha thrown overboard to strengthen the party. 
Oodbiaajm 
IkMuaao Smwva. 
TWantni HmOtanMUilri 
Br. Loon, Oct 28,1888. 
B»: 1 agraa witb jm tW aotbia moat bo 
did. Ik* ptofNl iao't Me«n|io by M 
■w hjurlilk Jf—k la tlw Dim- 
—oH> Alp, ial ha ■«! W tbrowad owbttnl 
towwlt. 8baadtbla badaaa, tad abood wa 
tbavab* I, I will ba hia wbak. A ra» 
■pactobla fiurii aiiku vltk wood raqoira t%- •pwUbilH, wUWmt ability—wieb fa to mj da. 
|jj*tiaa»twUba«t bfalaa—oood ba parridad fbr 
oaartaaid 8a*aaar m>|< n to 
Uak*. 
^ ^ 
« hat P. Buii. 
**• ■JJJBn, Jaba Mantov, 8u 4 *W **t~4*i 
■« nM m n n BWir 
tSJSiftT "wSfii *2 bato. pat aaw baaaaaaa (baw%ak| a^iavaa u fthialftto dukloofatotovto. Bmmera «■* 
Bte—twlltowa»HbMii«M «• «u 
ba«o a atnu tiakaC 8haod »a aa«c«ad I wilt 
yaaaa toy tafloaaaaa to flvo tbaai both pUeaa to 
tfco !fao Yaafc aaatoa Mat Itot utowni 
th«jMlba*a» 
Jon Wnaa—t. EC 
1kaato«paMd«aatooRia halMJ A. 
Ito: U b my aaadid opiaioa (aad^baw abSi^liw wiiljr >ttoi|ili4 Ioomo bio daof- 
»la»*Mh»tholKb probably mw Oat it 
fa7P***r fadoanthlwfor It II fa 
efanr to 
|m>fa>HijauntfamWwitMrmwfa afeMgtfa. 
• tho tfakol; fail hfa withdrawal will Ml Mvt 
k fa— difaat, m I bn*e determined Ml to par* 
mil mj BUM to be aaed for 
the plaoe under aaj 
eircwmetaneaa. Hed I been namlnatod it 
the 
beginnta, with e proper name ea aeoond, mj 
Cmm far hetanoe, thie terribfa tumble 
wood 
not now be onto ua, hot it ia ea It ia. May 
Heaven protect the Cboeti tone hen. It 
wood be 
well to withdraw fleymort. 
Yoora for the Gonatitooaben, 
A. Joaxaox. 
("beef Jostle Chaae writea foliowi I 
Bin: I ittnaptol to lift tb« Dimoeratie party 
■p an inch or two, bain 
willin mjaclf to go 
down a mil* to aeeompliah it. Bat U woodent 
be lifted, x On tb« contrary it Intuited me with 
half votea—-Therefore I her no •ympalhy with 
tho orgaaiaahua. Ct eoaree Seymore ie n 
dend weight, and ef I may be allowed to yooae a 
phrmM borrered from my aaoehiatee «▼ 
laat 
■aimer, Blare it a dead bent, and it wood be 
wrll to withdraw 'mi both; bat It'a to late to 
do any good, ea I will not permit my name to 
be yooeed under aay eircumaUnoaa By all 
maane withdraw 8eymore and Blare, es neither 
«v then are It for the poo iahun which you 
hare aaaigned 'ea • 8. P. Ckaul 
There were perhape a doaen more, and all ur 
em reported the aame ooaree, the withdrawal of 
Sqyaore ml Blare oo account ur anfltoen, 
both ut Ihoee gentlemen even agreeing ea to the 
onfltneee u* the other. But no one offered to 
Uhe the want plaoe oeptin Montgomery Blare, 
who remarkt that probobljr it mite be wel to 
pat him on the tieklt with Frank. No eoncloo- 
•ion waa armed at, and the conaultore diepera- 
ed with a great cloud h an gin orer em. 
A gentleman la Weet Virginia aendf ui the 
jotlowiag aotlw which we publUh without 
charge, verbatim et literatim. The writer of 
the notice I* now Preeidcnt of the Board of Edu- 
cation of Cabin Creek township, Kanawha, W. 
Virginia: • 
"haste Creek tooahip tak Notee that on the 
20 day of July 1869 thar will Ba chool meten 
held at Mr. A. B. Ault Store nil tultra Invited 
to a tea Sed neten and to report all of the pu- 
pils la thar Reepecktif Hub-derrialona 
W. Wmta, 
Com." 
OtAirr'a Skutaby or nu Navy.—Tb« re- 
ntal* of Admiral Parragut has led to specula- 
tioo a poo Um probabilities of the appointment 
of that distinguished officer to the position of 
Secretary of Um Nary. Admiral Porter's 
friends are hard at work in opposition to any 
claim of Parraffut's and some of them venture 
to predict that Porter will be the appointee. I 
don't believe it; I know of one or two little 
tricks of an uncivil nature that the latter indi- 
vklual played upon Gen. Grant, and he can 
hardly think that the President elect will fiall to 
remember them. During the Vicksburg caro- 
KJgn, when the army 
was ready to cross the 
issimippi, Porter's fleet attacted the rebel for- 
tifleations at Orand Gulf, and after a hard light 
hauled off defeated. As the gunboats were un- 
able to reduoe the fbrtiflcitions, Gen. Grant de- 
termined to cross the river and take them in the 
rear. So he moved the army over and fbught 
the battle of Port Gibson ; the rebels in Grand 
Oulf became alarmed, blew up their magazines, 
and evacuated the tort in the night. 
Next morning Porter moved up, and fired a 
shot or two, and on reoeiving no reply, ventur- 
ed to land. His first order was tor a paint brush 
with which he marked the guns as prises to the 
navy, "captured by the Mississippi flotilla, D. 
D. Porter commanding." When Grant a»w it, 
he smiled and lighted a fresh cigar, and said 
—nothing. His chief of staff ordered that the 
eaperscrtption should be carefully preserved, 
and I believe that one of the labelled gune was 
taken to th« arsenal at St Louis, where It 
remains a monument of the cheek of a Rear 
Admiral.—JV, Y. Cor. Rotkttltr Chronicle. 
POLITICAL. 
Col. Forney lunu that President Johnson 
will again go over the whole ground of recon- 
struction In hia annual message, and advises 
him not to do it 
It Is semUoffioially annoanoed that the con- 
•ti 'utiooal convention ia carried in Illinois by 873 
majority. Twocountica are yet to be heard 
from. 0 rant'a matority ia officially announced 
at 61,160. 
The proprietors of one of largest warehouses 
in Macon, Qeorgia, on the 4th, discharged six- 
teen of their colored employes who Toted the 
Radioal ticket, and supplied their places with 
whits men ; ami the Macon Journal and Met- 
ttHfftr says "this is right and proper." 
Since his return to Washington, Gen. Grant 
is engaged at headquarters attending to of- 
ficial business. He will not make any formal 
official report this year, but merely a short 
eoaunleation lb warding those which hare been 
reoeived from various military commanders. 
The average Democratic majority of New 
York is 0968. The Democratic vote is 429,867; 
Republican 410,804. 
Brick Pbrnerov's lifo has been written by a 
Mrs. Tucker of Georgia, who felicitously re- 
marka In describing hia personal api<cirance, 
that "His ears are large ami indicate the Dem- 
ocratic element of character." 
It Is reported that those members of Congress 
who have arrived in Washington express them- 
selves In favor of immediate action of Congress 
to sscure fires speech and security of lifs and 
property in the recently rebel States. The way 
to accomplish this is uncertain, but further leg- 
islation is arged, as General Grant goes with 
the most radical on this subject. The 41st Con- 
gress will oertalnly unseat all Congressmen 
elected nndeo reign of terror. Col/kx goes 
for most stringent measures to restore order at 
the South. Since Grant's election no fears are 
expressed that the Supreme Court will Interfere 
with reconstruction at the South. 
A press despatch from St, Louia gives some 
interesting particulars regarding the expedition 
now fitting out againat the Indians. General 
Sheridan will eemmand in person, and his 
whole fores will number about 8000 men, well 
armed, equipped and supplied. lie will begin 
aotivs operations la about four waska. 
TVs New Tork Erprtu waxes tactions over 
the rusk which ths old ssldlsfs. It is Imagined, 
are about to asaks for offiea. and has heard that 
an "honorable discharge is already worth a foh- 
ulous amount of mossy." Let as r^oios that 
it is honorahls discharges, and tboss from ths 
Union army snly, that are so valuable. It 
might have bssn different. 
Foil ntaiM from Minnesota give Geoerel 
Great a majority of 16,&49{ m%)oritj for negro 
•affreft 8924. Tbe official tote of Dllaola, with 
tbe «xoeptk>o of om or two oooatka foot-up 
649,000; Qraat'a w^jorifj 67,100. 
Oreat'a m\)oritjr la South Caroilaia la 17,- 
•79; la Vtreaoot, 82,123. Seymoar'a 
la Now York it 9160; in Now Jeraej, 2849. 
TVe 8taU Department baa rulwi foreign 
maila anataialag IWU advleaa ©onoeralag the Al- 
abama qaaatijB. It ia oaderetood that after 
eaooeaeite reaodelMaga through tbo*«ablo bj 
Mr. Sowaid the tenna of the Coavcntma bad 
beea materially obaaged, aad tbat aaolatioa 
baa beea reaibed wbkb ia aoeeplad by oar Got- 
erameat aa ea«My mil 
!■ dlDwMt l» Midlwi, lad., bgrW»od 
aanty tor baotac giw ble aen a« adacatloo. 
'ikn hi taa m crows/' aaya bo, "and 
iQifaiwtedtkiDnmntii ticket but aaa. 
1 apUad Ma bj fivlnf biaa mi addlaatlaa,aad ao 
baiaafepablioaaaad votaa again tba Dimo- 
Aalitbiiili f mil (Hand af Qm. QmmX 
wj* tWt la hte ftnt Bin* to Ooagna, oAor 
Pnriil, Orant will NOMMMt oa 
Hni^aistU Coestitelioo ;tUl 
anybald tbo.?i«MM'' 
b» aD(<bU ftr a aa**!, Jam M 
At» rtoat graad HnaHhw fathering at 
NmHtQW. Team., Bane* Harriaa, BepabUean 
Elector for Um State at largt, declared thai la 
ocrtala looalitka It la lapoatbte te txeoate Um 
la wi against tba Ko-Klu Klaa, booanee Um 
body of Um people ia Ikn looaltke iltkr «ym- 
pathtM with tba oatlavt, or ataad la. mortal 
dread of than, and oooseqaenUy bo bettered tba 
General AMembly of Tqummm, Dow ia mmIob, 
ahoald memorialiM Ooograi tfbd aak for nation- 
al legislation to break up theae lawl«M maraud- 
ers and protect the loyal eltlsaas of tbe Bute- 
Piumci «ji: "The radioala roll up snob a 
m^Jority on Tuesday that the Democrats may aa 
well roll up for the present the aoroll npoa which 
their bright hope* hara boon wriUao." 
A Democratic paper saya i "Sorely the coun- 
try will jtt do juatioe to Oen. Blair." U haa. 
Blair wanted first to ba Vioe Preaident, and 
then to have the Senate Ignored and the eouth- 
era governments aquelched. Tba oountgr baa 
justly ignored him nnd aquelched hia project 
Among the meanauaad by the oopperbeada to 
Influence the minnd of voters, waa that of auper- 
mit ion, and m a nmplt the following atory told 
by Major Iloftnan at Baflklo will ba ""vring 
The trouble waa that the cope, didn't interpret 
their manltatatioBa properly t 
"A little Incident occurred at tba National 
Convention aaaembled In Um great city of New 
York which waa at once an omen and a warn- 
ing. That grand hall where the convention 
met waa full of patriotic men. Upon Ita walla 
were poised the shields of the whole thirty-aev-, 
en States, and around evenr shield waa the 
American flag. Upon tba platform stood two 
bronse statue* of noble soldiers, one leaning up-| 
on a mat bronse sword. The convention had 
been In melon for several days. Ballot aAai* 
ballot had taken plaoe. First one waa np, then 
another, and preeeoUy a gallant general whose 
name haa never anywhere been mentioned but 
with respect—I mean Hancock. No man new 
whether on the next ballot he was or was not to 
be chosen. Everything waa uncertain, toAta 
$uddtnly, tkt grtai bronxt tword in tki flat ut'i 
hand broke aiundtr at tkt kilt. It was not 
touched by mortal hand. No human agency 
broke it. Sosu mytttriouu, invitiblt and ir• 
rttitlablt powtr snapped it at the hilt." 
At Green Bay, Wis., both parties Jolnei In a 
Jollification meeting, Democrats marching in 
prooession with tuuh mottoes as "the People's 
Choice," "We submit," "Grant us Peace," and 
"Let us be Friends," and Joined in the illumin- 
ation. 
The Democrats of Winterset, Iowa, nominated 
a negro fbr Justice of the Peace by waj of a 
Joke, and it has since been found that by the 
adoption of the amendment to the Constitution, 
which they little expected, he is eligible to the 
office. lie now publishes his declination, utter- 
ly refusing to hold any office whLih may be con- 
ferred upon him by the Democratic party. 
The New Orleans Tribune, organ of the col- 
ored Republicans in Louisiana, owned, edited 
and published by colored men, re-appeared Sun- 
day, after a suspension of six months. In its 
salutatory It mkjw, while It will ask for the col- 
ored men every right belonging to Americana it 
will never attempt to abridge that of any other 
class of citizens. It advocates the enforcement 
of obedienos to all constitutional law. It will 
raise the voice of justice and appeal to reason. 
The total vote of Alabama was 148,468. 
Oen. Grant wwlvid 70.806 j Seymour, 72,080; 
Grant's majority j 4,880. It Is estlma—« that 
at least 82,000 whites did not vote. Three of 
the six Congressmen elected are Democrats. 
The official rcturni of the New Hampshire 
election show a majority for Grant of 7,263. 
The proposition for calling a constitutional oon- 
vention waa defeated bj 120 Totea. 
E. 0. lVrrln of New York, U. 8. Revenue 
Agent, ban arat In liia resignation, accompanied 
by a humoroua letter, in which he saya be (tump, 
ed Maine for Scjtnour and it went thirty thou- 
sand for 0 rant. He thinks, had he stumped It 
twice, it would have gone unanimously for 
Grant, and that he did a great deal for Grant 
by atumping for Seymour, 
The Louisville Journal "takes on" terribly 
about Orant'a election. It eould take on a lit- 
tle more dignity and deoeney with profit. 
Colfax carried hla town, bis county and bis 
State, while Gen. Blair la beaten In his ward, 
hia city, hia county and hla 8tate. 
ovn owx static. 
Post Moktcx Examination.—A port mop. 
l»m nomination *u beld on the body of Mr. 
N. A. Foster Monday afternoon at two o'clock. 
The exeinini-.Uon vh made by Dr. T. A. Footer, 
in the presence of Drs. Small, Tbajref and 
Weeks. The examination revealed fatty degen- 
eration of the heart, with very thin wall on the 
right aide of the heart There was also found 
quite extenaire disease of both kidneys. No 
other diaease was fbuod. It was this condition 
of the heart which caused his sodden death.— 
The brain and its membranes were found to be 
in healthy condition. His brain weighed fifty- 
fire ounces—the average weight In the adult 
male being forty-eight or forty-nine ounces. 
—Portland Prrn. 
Last Thursday, at Kendall's Mills, as Miss 
Cordelia Keene, an employee In the Match fac- 
tory, was crossing the room, which waa filled 
with steam, she accidentally Ml intoa tank some 
three feet deep filled with boiling hot water, used 
for soaking the pitch out of the pine lumber, 
preparatory to its manufacture Into matches.— 
She was fearfully scald* J, but may reoorer from 
her injuries.. 
Ds Young, one of the robbers of the Norway 
(Mf.) Savings Bank, now serving out a term 
of nine years at tho Thomas ton State Prison, 
desires to compromise the matter. It Is said he 
offers, if pardoned, to restore the money and 
help secure the acoonpUoss in the business. 
Wm. H. Wheeler retires from the Bangor 
fVkig, having sold oat his entire interest to his 
partoer John IL Lynde. Failing health and 
eyesight are the reasons for this step. Mr. 
Wheeler has been In editorial life for twenty-two 
years and In the printing business for mora than 
thirty-five. 
The land-slide on the Prasnmpsoot river, at 
Cumberland Mills, has bee. visited br hundrada 
of people from Portland and aurroumtmg locali- 
ties. A large force Is at work making** channel 
through the newly Inundated lands and clearing 
ap the debris. The Ion to the Cumberland 
Paper Mills will not be heavy, as the priadpal 
portion of their machinery was In the upper 
stories, only the boiler, Atrnacea, Ac., being 
la the lower story, whisk Ms flooded. 11m looa 
to the landownere is considerable, bat cannot 
now bo estimated The oocurenoe |g still the 
eotyect of much talk and ooq)eetnre. 
It is reported that the ahsooodsd sheriff 
Laaghtoo of Rockland has been seen la Califor- 
nia. 
Capt MoFarland, of the Portland bark Tri- 
umph, died of lock-jaw last Sunday, In Savanah 
Ga., from the effect of running a splinter under 
his finger-nail. 
The Catholic Church at Rockland was enter- 
ed on Friday night, and the images and decora- 
tions wers detosd, torn down and thrown oat 
of ths window. 
Tb« Lewiaton Journal atatce that aMghlng to 
»«"'«* In Orekud. Franklin and Androaoog- 
gin ooantiea. About a foot of mow ia at LI Tar- 
mora FhlU, and the aMghlng waa imr better. 
The rltere and panda wara roeralty froaao orar. 
AiFanaLagton there la atill aero anew. 
Om ar two jenmala ara akeptloal with reranl 
to a room t rtataaaanrf tbnt a pntteaaan ofLew- 
laton rrniaad fton $6,000 U #8,000 worth of 
prod aee on eight aeiae of land tfaia aeaaon and 
aak bow It la dooa.. Ia brief, It waa dooa thai: 
T*« large hot-beaeea were aaed fbr brwrtbt 
eartjr pUnta. Foot or Ave aoree were planted 
to oabbaca, an tare to earir ifcobarfc, oafaoa and 
■Mae other garden TagaUbW About forty too* 
of aabbnge wew ralew bra crop. The oarlkat 
fart of the are* >*ea(M aft lee etan Mr waM, 
andaaneer it laae-thaa en* aent, A large 
eie—tofaaitj plant* vera told. The atafta- 
■*t erigtnaHy ewla br af waa eempt, Sb 
Tb« ioe bM left tho ftnefceoot Bher, at Ba»- 
»r, tad Um lamb* merehaata of thataity wffl 
be now abb to ahip aB thtfr lumber 1b good 
•ktpfc 
The proepect now it that It will be a imr 
boij aeaeoo next year with all Um ahip Tarda 
in the State. 
Norway aendi away mora prodooe, neb aa 
bay, corn, oata and poUtoea, than any other 
Ultra of ita aim In the State. 
Tbeboalneaa men of "Portland are making 
atrongeflbrta tohavo the expreaa train between 
that city aad Boa too the year roaad. 
A rich ellter mine' haa been diaoorered at 
Sibley'a Pond PittaAeld. 
The enn have been tunning to aad from 
Bath for over twenty-two yeare, yet there ia a 
l«dr who haa alwaya raided with (a. foar milaa 
oftneatatioo, and alwaya in good health, who 
haa nerer aa yet eeaa a railroad. Indeed her 
frien'l* do not know that aha ever waa so for 
from homo in her lifoaa aha would be by going 
to Bath. 
Owing to an unfortunate dinmniBl be- 
tween the member* of the Senior Claae of Colby 
Unlvereity, former!* Watervlll College, the o»- 
tul Fall exhibition baa been indefinitely poet- 
poned. 
There,waa a great land allde in Weatbrook 
Sunday morning, juat below the Cumberland 
milla, which oomprisal about 60 acrta In am, 
end completely filled the channel of the Preawm 
rot river, ao that the water la backed up within 
three fcet of the top of the dam, and the lower 
«tory of the brick mill ia aubmerged. 
While Mr. J. P. Whitney, of Brunawick, and 
a neighbor of hia were chopping down a tree the 
tie of the latter came off the handle and etmck 
Mr. Whitney on the oalf of the leg, aplitting one 
of the bonce badly, ao that a huge pieoe of it 
came oat llr. Whitney endeavored to hobble 
borne, and in ao doing fell and broke the other 
bone in hia Iff, ao it ia doubtful if the lag can be 
aared. 
ITarria, the Auburn murderer, haa been re- 
prieved to the aeoond Friday of February next 
Thii repriere haa been granted on account of 
their being a vacancy In the office of Sheriff of 
Knox county. 
An lntereatlng foot In connection with the re- 
cent metoric abower, ia that the light at Seguin 
rook, at the mouth of the Kennebee, w-a plain- 
ly seen twenty-five milee at aea, and old aeamen 
aaya eighteen milea ia the greataat diatanoe it 
waa ever aeen before. 
Ruftia Oerrr, a man well known In Gardiner 
and vieinitj died at Pittaton Tueadaj night, in 
oonaequencc of drinking poor liquor. 
jfjs ir p u n Lie a riojfa. 
Tim Atlantic Almarao for |P6t. Rdlted by 
Donald U. ktilehell. 
Tna AMKnicAK Ono Fillowi The Offleial Oron 
of the Order. A literary m»ra*l*e for ell. The 
Nor. number hu l>een received. and nreeenta aa 
Intereetlnit table of content*. Mew Tork| John 
W.Orr. tlpiryur. 
The Almanac for IMtt li eren more reliable and 
attractive than that lor IWA, which won great pop- 
alarlty aaa Mlocellany of LIUrataraand Art. 
It* 
Literary Content* are all orlKtaal. h»vlnr been 
prepared eipreealy for It. aad eombloe In a high 
aogree the praetleal and the entertaining. 
The Artlitle portion la In harmony wjth the Lit- 
erary Content*.the four colored platea an1 the 
twelveHMM pleturea being original dedgni, 
ehlelly llluttratlre of American aeenea and omt- 
torn j. The aatronomlcsl Department la anueaally 
fall and Important, oomprlalnc an aeoount ot the 
Total Eelipaa of the Bon which will ooenr la Ang. 
1*69, together with a map ahowlng the portion* of 
the United St tea where the eellpee win be vlelbte. 
Thlaeellpae will be a more striking character 
than any that haa ooeurred alnoe 1896. 
illustration*. The Almanac contain* Four Full- 
pane Illustration*. In eolor, of Tki Sratea* and 
Fine Art llluatrationa by the moot alkllllal artlete 
eneh aa Parley, llopptn. Benn, Perktoa, While. 
Hitchcock. Kytlnge.and Waud. A beautllll Col- 
ored Corer add* to the attraetlreneea of the Alma- 
uae. It la aold at Flity CenU by bookeel>era and 
newedealere.or will be aent postpaid by the Fab- 
lUhera, Tleknor k Flelde, Boetoa. 
QENKRAJ. KBITS ITEMS. 
An Important order providing for the winding 
up of tbe Freedmen's Bunu on Jan. 1,1869, 
in all respects save tbe work of sducation and 
the payment of boon ties, and abo providing 
for tbe organisation to oontinue tbe work in 
these respects, has been issued by Geo. How- 
ard, with the approval of tbe Secretary of 
War. 
A North Carolinian bet ten gallons of tar that 
he could drink a quart of brandy and walk a 
mile before It "slewed bim." He won his tar, 
but was shortly after buried. 
A slek ohap left the hospital at Virginia 
(Nev.) reoently,after being there only a few 
hours, giving as his reason fbr doing so, that 
all of the other patients had only one leg, and 
he didn't mean to be served the same way if he 
oould help it. 
Seven cases of whipping, for crimes committed 
and proved, took ptaoe at NewoasUe, Delaware, 
on Saturday. One of the parties punished was 
a man seventy years of ege. and most of the 
others were mere boys. 
« It is reported form Washington that Minister 
MeMahon, Mr. Washburn's successor in Para- 
guay, has been instructed to call Mr. Lopes to 
aooount for his barbarous treatment of Ameri- 
can citisens, and that our South Atlantio squad- 
ron will aid emphasis to the Minister's de- 
mands. 
The latest dispatches from London shows that 
487 members of the Honse of Commons have 
been elected of whom 287 are Liberals and 100 
Conservatives 
Mr*. Jenny Perry, who hae figured in nrtnl 
Congressional report* as •'the Washington 
Woman," and who eojoved the espeolal favor 
of Andrew Johnson and some of hia friends 
now threaten* to make revelation*. If *b« 
would tell tho whole truth her exposures would 
be interesting. 
The city marshal and polloe of Dover were 
summoned, a few night* ago, to arnet a burglar 
supposed to be tronohed in the lower story of a 
dwelling house. After a valllant aiege he wa* 
captured and proved to be a big rat draggiug 
around a trap. 
General Waddy Thompson, who, In Calhoun'* 
time, wa* a member to Congress from Booth 
Carolina, and afterward* Minister to Mezioo, 
died at TaHahaaaee, Monday afternoon, aged 
about 70. 
Gen. Grant own* a 900,000 houae at Wash- 
ington, and a farm of thirty-eight acre*, worth 
#2000 per acre, within the city limits. Hia 
real estate at Bt Louis, Galena and Philadel- 
phia is worth #100,000 more, and #800,000 U 
*»M to be a Mr estimate of his "total valua- 
tion." He U also interested in business throagh 
other parties, and altogether ia In a fhir way to 
have a comfortable living. 
In Arkansas a band of armed Ku-Kiax num- 
bering 100 men attacked a detachment of U. 8. 
troops and were routed with a lose of nine killed, 
many wounded, twenty priskwers, twenty stand 
of arms and thirty-five horses. On* soldier was 
killed and several wounded. 
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius is still very 
imposing and threatening. All the cones of the 
volcano emit rumbling sounds and ^Ject large 
quantities of lava. The lava has sst a whole 
(West of chestnut tress oa firs, causing Immense 
devastation. Howes, forms and land are over, 
whelmed with ruin, and the populations of the 
nearer villages are lsaving their bouses In great 
destitution. 
In Vienna the Dianenbad hu bsen fitted up 
as a theatre, at which women only are to per- 
ferm. All the male characters are to be person- 
ated by women and even the orchestra is to be 
ootnpessd exclusively of fttnals musicians. 
Hm great cupola over the dome ef the Holy 
Tenth in Jerusalem has at last been completed; 
and ths Governor of Palestine, as well as the 
generals consuls of Prabea and Rossis, have 
signed tbe piotocol, couched in exactlythe same 
tsrms ss that drawn up six yean age. 
Tbere are 100,000 aebool m'im 1b Um Uni- 
ted SUtas. 
Bw iwm'i wteni riiwlw hwilwriT 
prepared a Comtitutioiwl wih>w^ wbieb 
thfj ben to h**e introduced as the fret d*j o{ 
the WW of ComjfTMw, Air tbe MfllMkiNMi 
of all •■alee o»er tbe ago ef 18. 
If ore eartbquabe* bare oooarred ea tlee Pa- 
eMeeeaat ▲ bea?yabockmMtea tbe 6tb 
1m». at MJDertaa, Fieaw Gouty OaL, iad a 
•light oao at Aoatin, Nevada, oa tbe 17th bet 
la Mfflertea tbe walla of the Cbart boaee wore 
badlj efaeked. i 
Aaeotire Cleavelaad fkmOj, except (be <k> 
tbcr. have bea^, ecnl. to tbe LoaaUfl 
Tbe ibtber Jo raaarkablj heftltb, aad. '«p«, 
both in aiad aid body. 
£535SagSto± «the !fedoeel dSt ^r,»* 
■m Mk at ikM tmrtlH. 
IbrtfM 
lllNJN 
■<• Aoodjn* UntaMOL' 
Ifiv Ton, A*. T. ma- 
Ms. *W». hn afym* 
and rttftctdUt M MM.mh I* W weadertoiljr eaer- 
M m t* Ik* trlgta of ear Wnilw 
m three Sltura art til that we r |<nil Ikm to be, we 
4* Ml hit KM K Mtn any <11—tat fr« wheoee they 
■Illnimi bai »w the lafcr*atiea ef the pabUt pimlr 
and cM Ctpi. tftnti lo partiralar, wa win eay «hat he 
MM Um IraU, and that tfceee JMtUn mrtgtmtad In the 
Donn *— 
and other watertak are the mm, ait aa yuar etrpaptad- 
eataaya, ahe«MrBttrra and Ttnlo It aetaade. Werec- 
aNMd lhaa partlealaity fcr d/ipepllea, fcter and a«ae, 
debility. WM of apprttt*, and ia all mm whera a toafc 
aad athaulant It reqaliad. 
P. 11 Duu k Co, 
IN Liberty Si, N. T. 
KiOMUi TTateb.—Superior to the heel Im- 
ported Herman Ulept, and told at half the priea* 
47 
Tow Tora 8reran.—The tome propettlee of RpeerS 
"Alaadard Wine Bitten" are eoeh, that nooe can aat ihna 
wttheat retairtay teeeatial benefit. The e*ct win to te 
aalataia the otaal Maialna and tlftr ef ibe BeU 
bydrvaWa. 
Biddeford and 8aoo EeUil Price Current. 
OBUtcm imiT. 
TaruetT, Mvr. M IMS. 
Apple*, r 2**1 Ml (Wlnir.rk* TMt$l 00 I 
Driod,>ft 144T1S 
mm,t Im 4 00*400, 
-MMr.r ft 4MW4 
Coal t tea 12 00 
Cb«M, t ft VMtU 
OoBW.IUo.r ft....««-/Ti 
j»t». r ft Mrtu 
Owhfbi. 1 4.1' 
CfcMkra*.* ft. 17* 30, 
Knn,r<l« 
rtov.eoa. t bbl.. • M.. 
rue; io oo«n oo 
Rxtra 11 004*11 60 
Doabit Kx.,,14 004114 40 
n»h, Dry Cod, r ft.. <W»« 
raikKk.rft 
lUr.r :on.|U 00«$2a 00 
Pr«M«l do, 21 00 
IImm, T !b •*> 
Uid.r ft 
Umc.reMk 160 
Ccmrnt 3(0 
M«*l, f bu 1 44 
Maekaral,. r ftl0»ll 
lolMMa, C., r .. ®40 
Miucortdo, r «all.ft44t«0 
Piirtortco, Y **H... 1 MI*0 
D»U,r bu IM 00 
Oil, lanl, f oil aw 
bw IW, y (all <WC.. 
PCH.r ba Joo*a 0T 
l'«teloea,....»haloo«l 10 
IS>rk,«k,f fc lfr«1S 
Drrewd lino,.... UttU 
Met.r 12C13 
Uj*. * tm wjoo 
MmI 00 
ftlot Brrod 11 
Cnckm IS 
Cmekm, ^ bhl I AO 
Mt Cmkm 1* 
Mt.r ha To 
Ruor, Mu*_, r lb...10*13 
lUv.bftsr 1«4*16 
CmM, httilfml 
I and UnuHiUlfd. IT«!» 
Tr».uolonf,*|k...Q0®100 
Japan,* lb...100»1 10 
Vlncor. r g»ll 
Wond,lMr oanl, T 0.) 
Hard pin* 100 
WbiU plM 400 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Holiday OJoods! 
Those about purchasing Goods for 
the coming Holidays, or Bridal Pres- 
ents, when visiting Great Falls, should 
not fail to call at J. J. Woodward's 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods Establishment, and inspect a 
Stock of Goods that can't be beat in 
the vicinity. 
J. J. Woodward, 
Formerly Wakefield 4 Woodward. 
Gold and Silver taken at the high- 
| est rates. 
To Holdora of Oovernmeut Ilond*. 
AND OT1H 
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES. 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE BT., DOttrON. 
LEE, UIOamaON A cTottr for Rent. Baft* In- 
•Id* tlialr Vault*, at rate* from $80 to $ltu par an. 
nam. Thajr alaa offer to receive, on tpealal depn* 
it, m Dallaaa, aaoarltlaa of portoni living In Iha 
country or traveling abroad, oflloer* of tna Army 
and N*ry, Maatcra of Vowel*, and other*. Circu- 
lar*, containing (tall particular*, forwarded on ap- 
plication to IISNBV LEE, Manager. 
Boa ton, Match I, 1868. tp.no. ly 11 
TKe Great JV>w England Remedy. 
Dr. J. W. Poland's While Pine Compoond, 
Curei far* Tkronl. CnlJe, Cengie, Dlptken,a, Bran- 
ckttf, Spitting ef Hhai, and Pulmtnarg 4ffrct\»n* 
geniral/g. II to a rimarkat/o remedy fur Ktdaeg 
Camgda ml*. Dlakelet, Dtjltu/tg tf ytiding Urine, 
Bleeding frtm the Kutaege emd Madder, uraael, and 
athtr CampU/nlt. 
Borrow, Jan. 90, IMA. 
Poland* Wain Pirn Compound. After bavins 
(Iran It a thorough trial wo can confidently recom- 
mend Paland'e /Title fnrt Cammaund aa a very ?»!• 
uabla article for tl»a cora n| ouldf, cougb*,and pul- 
raonlc complain!* generally. In teveral cate* we 
have known It to give prompt relief when all oth*r 
ramadlaa which bad been triad had felled. It U an 
article which, In a ellmata *o promotive of *udd*n 
and eevera enld* a* Uiat of Now Rngland, ought to 
b« la every family and wa are ear* hat tho*e who 
•nee obtain It and give It a lair trial, will not 
thereafter be willing to be without \L-Beiton 
Jaumal. 
A VaiOABLa McDIFIRI.—fJr Ptlonift (Tkitt Pint 
cemjaund. advertised In oar column*, I* »eucer**- 
fal attempt to combine and apply the meHolnal 
virtue* or tbe Whlta Plna Dark. It baa been thor- 
oughly teited by people In thla olty and vicinity, 
and the proprietor liaa tcitlnionlali to Devalue 
from ptrion* well known to oar eltlien*. We rec- 
ommend It* trial la all tho*eea**eofdl*ea*e to 
wbieb It la adapted. It la Ibr aala by all oar drag. 
(Iiti.-ffiw Yurk Independent. 
The Mile Pint Cenyoaad la now eold In every 
part of the Unl ed tttate* and BrltUli Province*. 
Prepared at the 
Maw Buf laud Botanic Depot, lloaton, Ma. 
yipU 
I>v. Ray'e Reuagmlieal*, nr Mami Puribrer, a sure 
rare hr Dysprpeia, • tore cure (br Catarth, a Mir* cur* for 
Headache, a mu* tare for all dlenaseeailiiiic (We* aa tav- 
pure Stole of. the Moral Mad* ftvei raO awl barfaa, ant 
■alb In all cmn. Olre It a trial and catlelV yoarerlf. Ib 
Mt and (*t noljr Dr. Day's ffaiqptlnato «r Ulead har1iy«r| 
all other* are eounterfMia. Price Oue Itullar—HI* hntiWa 
ft# Viva IMIara. HAILKY * BRADFORD, Prv|.rleurs 
AM Waahlnftmi Hi.. boston, Mai* r W 
Ton may Im Too Late. 
Bo warned la time. Disease*, Ilka Indigestion 
and Dysyepcla. art not to be trifled with. There 
is saoh a thing ae being la* lair In th«*« matter* 
IntammaUon, or Bel rr bus C'anoer.or some o I liar 
dangerous clsease may ensue, when all restora- 
tive*, no matter bow potent, would l»a Ineffectual. 
Do not diley, than. When the ay in ]> tome of D/a> 
papula are Aral as perlenecd, reaort at once to the 
treat reitoratl»• medklae, liCMTKTTKIlt) STUM- 
AO 11 D1TTRRS, and you will be safe. 
Oat ftw disorder! Involve greater suffering*. and 
If not la Itaelf Immediately dan ge runs. It la the 
soiree of man y deadly ma lad lee. Keen If It did 
Mt tend u greater evil, the mental and physical 
mleery It produces le alone a suiBelent reason 
why no palna ahould be spared to prevent or ear* 
It. la no coaaUy on the free ol the glob* Is It so 
completely demonstrated aa In oar own, where It 
to Ibaad Ib nearly etcry lioascheld. II08TKT- 
TIM STOMACH B1TTBRB ate ualrersally ceo- 
eaded to be the a*v*r*ign remedy ft»r this aaaoy* 
lag disease, rs they act directly apoa the dlgeetlve 
orgaas, correct aad tone the stomach, aad glre 
waess< vitality to the system. Acting delight 
tally apoa the bcitm aad eeothla* the brain, 
render* (hem eSceeloas a* a mental medicine, 
aa w*|| aa a naial stomachic. If taken aa a pre- 
re a tali re. they will b* found paitlealarly well 
ealtcd to the dlfeeace arfMug from tbe aahealthy 
eeaana of autumn. aad their wee will preveat the 
creeplac unpleasant sensation often complained 
of when the chllla are ataallag slowly apoa the 
pail eat. Nor. 
MARRIED. 
Ia U* c*x, 0*1.11, t? JUT. J McHUtan, Mr. Ow 
0. Mtk, rf lJoliK and MIh A Date V. BiMin.rf Ufa 
fn iM, *•?. It. by **t, J. T. 0. Kb**. Mr. Ud« 
LMMM mg~ 
la Bm,i 
IgrVlMS 
la Daw, I. Lltar, 1M>. BjH—*r 1. Itonprr, <rf 
•rrvtak, urf NiiTW J. Dim, «f Iwk Tvm—tk, 
PIKP. 
17 Hatted tg tetW, Ml >f—llf rii Ddm, lMtrt«4 
L:t, itamMMk*,MN|*ra<««tth|nM> 
EXOUMIOV FBOK FOIQIID. 
GRUD ■IUTIRTJUD CMC MIL 
TW iliw wtwl tt Um 
PmrUmm* MAfht Mum, 
HMifuM fcy 
ff-CkMAtv^Ml HnitorrBMUl JQ 
will uki mi UHrdH U BtaUferd. 
WEDNESDAY, DEO. ©, '08. 
A Qnad Military PwMt *111 k« bllomd la 
militarmbd"*civic bill, 
T»wUr*4 to UM «IUmm of BM<Ufrr4 A Sbm, 
uDd«r U« MifUM of Um PoilUad 
Light lafcatrjr. at 
City Hall, Biddoford. 
OOKWXXVTAIY tUMAOWMM. 
Ooo. P Mtplijr, Ci|il O. B. CIMbsinN, 
lin. UN.U Unit, CapL H. I. Ilikwdi, 
OflB. John 0. Caldw*ll, lion. B. II. Haako, 
Cel. T. A. Rtbtrti, Hoi T. M. BiMwd, 
Col. A. M. Rum, Ju II. M«M IUb. ooo. 
Col. A. W. Rmdbiry, Hon. Choi. A. bkiw, 
M*J 8. C. QoHoa. Col. T. K. Um, 
Copt J. O. Wallaoo, of Papt. W«o. Bootoa, 
Uorrr N. II. Baalaoor Bbon Slmpooo, 
Cut Um. Mr. Ptrlir, Bngjooor Nirk Prima, 
1 
Awl ChM. W. RoOorU. Lital. B 0. Do I to a. 
Uoa.M'ar liohooo ol 8*eo. 
Floor Diobctdb, Cbarloo P. Mai looks 
AftiimRTa, Lleot A. D. Rooroo, LI out II. If. [ 
MoDaflbo, Hoigt. A B. Jaooba, Print* J. tL Plak. j 
TICKETS 7777. #1.00, 
Adnltlli|0«ti(limaiud Lad/. 
Muaio by ChandUrVMPuJl Military B 
Band. 
Danelag to •oaaonao at A ooaialUoo will I 
bo la attondanoo to take obargo ol •lotfaiaf. 
' 
Klromto will ploaoo op poor la onlfbna. 9w43 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
Ia Bankruptcy. 
TIIE underalcned rItm 
notice of hk appoint- 
■Mat M AmUpmp ut U» ntala ef JOHN V. PAR- 
CI IKK *t lluatm, bankrupt. J. J. McNlTT. 
No*. 10 
la Bankruptcy. 
TM tha IMDrift Court of the Cnltad 8UU. fee tka 
1 DUtriot of Maine. la Um matter of Nathan lei 
Sawyer. Bankrupt la ttankruptoy. Dlitrlet of 
Main*, mi—Upon the application of Uorbaa N. 
Wer mouth Aral gee* of the nliU of Nathaniel 
flawj-er. Bank nipt it la ordered, That a third 
Uanrral Meatier of Um Cradlh re »r Mid tfank- 
rupt b« bald at Dlddeford In Mid Dlatrlet, on tha 
fourth day of Jaaaary A. D. lM9,at tea o'aleek, 
A. M., at the oOee of J. D. Keaaenden. ona of tha 
lUglitera In lUnkruptcv In iaM IHMrlct, for tha 
purpoeee namad In tha Twenty Baeeath Beetlen of 
lha Bankrupt Act of March 2, IM7. And It la fkir* 
thar Ordered, that tha Aaelgnee glra notloa afraid 
Mi-atlng liy Mndlng written or printed aotleaa by 
mall, poat-pald.of tha time aod place of Mid 
meeting to all known Credltora of raid Bankrupt^ 
and that ha alao notify tha Dank rapt to be praMnt 
thereati and ha ahall alao pahllit notloa ol tha 
tliaa and plaoe of aald meeting on twt»i different 
dajre, In ilia newapeper aallad lha Blddefcrd Jour- 
nal printed at niddatord, at laaat taa daya prlcr to 
uld meeting. 
Wltncaa tlia Honorable Rdward Km, Judea of 
tha Mid t.'ourt.and tha aaal theraof, at Portland, 
In Mid Dlatrlet, on tho nineteenth day of Nor*m> 
bar, A. 0.1864. 
Wm. P. I'riblr, 
Clark of Dlatrlet Court of Mid Dlatrlet 
laaned thla ninateaoth day of November, l*H, by 
Jamaa D. Peaeemlen, Kcgtater In llankraptey. 
IaM 
Tn Bankruptcy. 
In the District Court 
of the United SUtet for 
the Dlstrlot ol Maine.. In the matter of Na- 
thaniel hawyer, Bankrupt la llankruptor. Uli 
trlct «r Maine, as— Upon the application e! Onrham 
N. Weymouth. Assignee of the aetata of Nathaniel 
Sawyer. Bankrupt, ll It ordered, that ft eecond 
General Meeting of Iba Creditors of said Dank rapt 
be held at Blddeford In Mid Dletrlet, on tha eov- 
enth day of Deeember, A l> 186*. a tan o*elnek. 
A. M., at the oOceol J. D. Feaaanden, one of the 
Registers in Bankruptcy In *ald Dlatrlot. for tha 
purposae named In the Tweaty-tteeentb Bee Hon of 
the bankrupt Aet of Marah 'i, IMT. And It la fur- 
ther Ordaied, That tha Aulfnee itlre notice ofaald 
meeting by sending written or printed notleee by 
mall, poet-paid, ol the tlma and plaee of aald 
maatlnc to all known Creditor* of said Bankrupt t 
and that he alto notify the Bankrupt to be present 
thersatt and bs shall also puhllib notice of tba 
tlma and plaee of eald meeting on two different 
dar», In the newspaper ealled the hlddeford Jour- 
nal printed at Bladelbrd, it least tan days prior 
to laid meeting. 
Witness thellonorabla Edward Fos. Judge of 
the raid Court, and tba aaal thereof, at Portland, 
In sal I Dletrlet. on tba nineteenth day of Noreui- 
ber, A. D. I^M. Wm. P. Priblk, 
Clerk of District Court of said District. 
Issurd this nlnetaenlbday of November, INW.by 
Jamts D. Faeeendan, Register in Bankruptcy. * 
Uwt9 
la Bankruptcy, 
Dtsnticr OP MAINK, as.—Thle U ta fire not'ee thai 
a seeonri meeting of the emllt^r* of John >1. Thtmiana tf 
NewBekl, In the Cn«nty of York, will lie hetl at Mddefcnl, 
on the 7th day of Itocemhrr, A. D. IKS. at 10 o'clock A. 
M., at the office of Jame D Kc*cn»lm, llrrkttr In Hank- 
ruptey In eald Dletrlet, for tba purpoae named In the 27th 
arctlou of the Bankrupt Art of llarch -i I, IM71 ant that a 
Unnl neetlng of aalri crolltort will be held at the office ol 
•aM Kcftletrr tn Ilfcklefcrd, at City K^-nte, no the Swrth 
day of January, A. D. IMft, at 10 oHrt A. M., lor the 
purwara named In the 37th eactlon oI aald Act. 
LITIIKR 8. MOURR, Aa-lmce. 
October^ isca 3w49 
DISTRICT Covin OF TUB UN IT ID STATES. 
District op mainel—in the matter or I'htrlM A. llMWri Bankrupt. InHankrupt- 
oy. Thla la to fflre notice that a Petition hca barn 
iireaentett to the Court, thli l»enty-4r*t day of 
November, by Charlea A Meeerve of C«i>« Kili.»- 
betha Bank rapt praying that ha may ba decreed 
to hare a ru It dlacharfa from all hla debt*, Individ- 
■ally and aa member nI the Arm of -Cearlea A He- 
ar me A Co., prnrahle under the IUnkmpt Aet, 
and upon reading aald I'etltlon. It la erfered hy 
the Court that a nearlng l*e had upon the came, 
on the flnt day of February. A It. IW9, before Ue 
Court in Portland, In aald Mlatrtct, at 10 o'clock 
A M. and that all creditor* who hare proved 
their debU and other peraona la IntereaU mar 
appear at a»;d time and plaee, and abow eauae, If 
any they bar*, why the prater of aald Petition 
ahoald not be (ranted. 
WM. P. PREH1.K. 
3w49 Clerk of Dlatrlot Coart lor aald Dlatrlet 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
TM STRICT OF MAINS. In the matter of 
JL/ John II. Bay wart, Hankrapt. In Oaakraptcy, 
Thla la toglre notice that a petition haa been 
preaented to the Court, thla tweaty-loarth day 
of Norcmber, by John If. Bayward, ol Alfred a 
nankruut, praying that he may be decreed to 
hare a full <llerhar.ee from ell hla debte. provable 
under the bankrupt Art, both Indlridaally and 
aa member of the Artna of"8erw«rd and Webbe*," 
and "John II Hay ward A Co„" andapon readies 
aald petltlon.lt la entered br the Coart that a 
hearing be had apnn the aarae, on the Brat day of 
February A. I). tw, before the Court In Port- 
land, In aald Ulatrlet, at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
and th«tall eredltorawho litre proved their debU 
and other peraona In Intereat, mar appear at aald 
time and place, and ah«w cauao. If any Uiey have, 
why the prayer of eald r«Utl»n aheuld not be 
(ranted. 
WM. P. PltRBLK, 
3wt9 Clerk of Dlatrht Court for aald OlalrlcL 
la Bftakmtilrjr. 
District Court of the United States— District of 
In til* MlUr of AipMii 0. Prtoeh, 
InilliMukllj' and ui laiabcriil Uie UU Brut of 
I. C. lllldrcth A Co Bankrupts. 
1MII5 is to giro notice that a petition has been praeealeri to Uie Cnart tbla 1Mb dar <>' Nor 
ember A. I). 160*, by Augu»tus C. Krencb, of Port* 
land.* Dankrapt.urarlng that homey ho decreed 
to bar* a fill discharge from ail hi* debts, 
provable wiir tbe Beaarupt Aet. aad from all 
hi* debt* Individually and as a member ol Uie 
arm ol I.C. illldretn A Co., aod upon reading 
said pelllioo. 
It is Ordered by the Court that a hearlag be 
had upon the same, oo tl>* 1st day of Feb. A. D. 
IHC9, before the Court la Portland. In said We- 
trlet. at 10 o'clock A. M-and that nolle* thereof 
puMlibed la tbe Perils ad Advertiser and the U Id. 
deftrd Ualoa aad Journal, and oaaa la tbe Weekly 
Advertiser, newspapers printed In said Dlstriet, 
once a week tor three weeks, la eaeh of said paper*, 
the last pablteatloa to be thirty days at least be 
for* the day of bearing, and that alt creditors wbo 
have proved their dents aad other perooas In la- 
(crest, may appear at *aid time aad place, aad 
show ea-jso. If aay they bare, why tbe prayer ef 
said petition should »otb* mated. 
WM. P- PRKHLR, 
ItM. Clerk of District Coeri Ibr said Oetrlei. 
IIA1B DBBMlltU ASfB WIO KAUMO. 
F. HEBOHEHBODEB, 
Wo. IM Temple P1m«i Beatea. 
17TKBT Jisertptlea of llalr Week hr Mia W Ocottc- 
IW Panlseat a dlsSaaea fentM»4 -nh a stand* 
msthad tc —IM the heed. Uur pstmW* are th* 
/href fa Jwunt* bwtd te this beslndas, harlot s*p> 
anoe reoaas fcr each department, under charm •( skill- 
sol workmen Order* tj man or cipsem prumptljr filkd, 
vkh great ears. 
A lares stack ef the chaiesst FreecA risem, T»Utt 
mdI'aaey irtWfi,Ftrfumtry uf llasr FrsparaMeas, 
ef our «wa bapurteHne 
A'/eyenl Fancy Deeds/br Ike ffe/tfaf*. iwM 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES. 
Kfcr om^«ium wj * 
•VKMUMviffwIdlMwiW. 
Nj «w gwfa tt tfc* HiMtmn mi laqvrta*, hr I 
OMk,MlililaHiilNiHU»iinili)rar 
1 
a i—Tiiihi. ItMataf, Mkto (Mm, 
»»■ i kr|M*K 
fWrtlti yrt—. —d i> Onto 
all 
WABRAHXED AS^BBOOMMEHDED. 
p, S. Rm Watch Itapmrmp done | 
at short notice and warranted. 
TW1W1.W A CUUTH, 
WMafn^llMaM. 
'hkilvmL' 
Probmte Aoiicet. 
.*>. ■ CHrt * htteu l»M •! 
r^«wr^ar=Lrs5 & ■•r »PP«fi M » total* C«irV U btktMU towrtuLtoaM MMtjr, tta imTmdtr 
»■ IMIotmiLm toatt U.«|Mkl7lb7K 
MM, ud b« kiti4 U«mi. m4 tl^ir lk«r m 
iamucl rrojtxx. utaarwaiu. 
wwwd lor pwbth by Wlllla* 
kajamla L. ftlorar, IM bmun I 
Will 
0. Stem ud 
Unnli 
■nmi 
Baajaa 
LOt9 WALK**, Mi of Kmiknt aort. Inwi 
ad. Will prrrantad (br probate by J aba ULUUa, 
lh< Euniur Iktnli uaid. 
HOLLIM WITT, late af Boat* hnrHk.liiMiil. 
Will praaaalad Ibr probate by Ulraa 11. ttabba,Ua 
Exatater tharal* 
+«cum mULO**** ° *"■ 
preMntad torySSfilbjMte*"*"'• 
•••lor thanla aaaiad. 
Ua b 
THOMaM OOVUJ, late of Bat tea, 
Will praaaalad for probate by Mary L. OoaM.lba 
Kireatrli tbarvla laatd. 
MAHALA TIHHCTTS.UU oi UNaaoa. daaaaa- 
ed. Will proaanlad for probate l>y Orlaad 11. TU»- 
balU, th« Kjiaaal r tbarola aaiaed. 
MIMAHDA DUMKLL, late af Kaaaabaakpart. 
tfNNNd rim aaaoaat praaaatad for allvwaaaa. 
by Wllllaa F. Danll, Kxaoator. 
JOHIT r. Thompson, late at Artaa, 4—mm4. 
8a*oa<l aaaoaat praaaalad for allovanao, by la« 
ertaN 8- Kimball, Adalalrtrater. 
WILLIAM r. WKi.ru. late af Kaaaabankport. 
d(KU«4 ttaaoad aooouot praaaatad for allavanaa 
by Jalla 8 Walah, Adalalrtrairtx. 
SAMUKL VHITTKIT, late of Baao, dreaaaad 
Fl rat aoeauatprvaaated for allowaaaa by firadbary 
H—wy, Adiafarrtrater, with tba *111 aaaexad. 
CHAMl.KS m:Tl.r.R. late Of South Barwlak. da. 
aaavad. Kim aaaoaat praaaalad for aUawaaaa by 
Albert 0. Uaaaa). AdailaJatratea. 
D J ft IKL iriGat.T. lata of numilild.dNMMd. 
Flrat print* mmM, pmiilid for iIImum 
by Joeeph Moor*. K locator. 
HCXJJMIlt OR J/IT. lata af Baao 4mm eed 
Third account praeeated fur itlowuM by Mb. 
K. tirant. Adminltlretor. 
htii.i.iam LORD, jr., lata af Keanabaak, daecae 
ed. Final account preeeated fur allowaaca by 
Jnaaph l»ana. Cbrtetopher LittleOeld a ad (Wonc* 
V. Unl. Kite a tor* Alt*, the aoaoMl at mM l»ane 
Uttieileld and Lord aa Tn**teaa la will of *al«l Wu». 
L«rd. lr., tor lit* daaghUr. Etlirbetb U Hawaii, of 
Paoafc, New Jereey. 
HAltltJH OOOCIf, lata af Wall*, daecaeed. Will 
and two codicil*, ureaeatad Ibr probata by JoeepU 
l>ane, tka Kiecntor therein named. 
LUTHER li. MTOrEK lata af Tort, de- 
caa*r<< I'atltlon for admlntatratlon preeeated by 
Uao. Ilowden a oradllor. 
nr.Tacr GOODRICH, lau or Barwlak, deoeaeed. 
IVtuton for adialaULraUun jira*ant*d by Kin 
U>Mdrlili| a creditor. 
JOS Km WILDES, lata of Lebanon, deoaaeed. 
Petition tor administration to Trlatram F. Uood- 
win prcacntcd by Jaeoi> U Wlldet at all, children 
and licit of kla af «atd deeoaeed. 
CHARLES M, SWETT, lat« of Kannabaak, da- 
ccancd. Petition Ibr lloanaa to aall and auany 
real eatate. praaantad by Kdaaad Warren.Admlii- 
Ulrator. 
ADELIJ ITIirit: minor and child of Jotham 
Winn,lata of Wellcjteoaaeed. Petition for lloanaa- 
toaell and oonray *11 tha white pine timber etand 
In* and growing 0D raal aetata doeortbed In raid 
petition, pretcntad by WIUImi tUorer.Uuardlan. 
ERDIIf I. WIUOH aad y IX) It J C. WIU0.1, 
minor and children of FoiwallC. WIUoo, lata of 
Klltary, dcoeaaed. Petition for lloanaa to aall, 
co re/and eiebangu real aetata, praaaatad by 
Nathaniel U. Mertball.Uaardlaa. 
ALBERT LITTLEEIELlHi all, minora and 
children of Horace LlttleOnld, late of Lyman, da* 
eeaeed, Petition for llcenaa to aall and oonray 
raal e«Uta, praeented by III ram Watarboaaa. 
Unardlan. 
SUSJX H. PHILFOT, Minor and ablld or Batft 
Phil pot. lata of WaUrt>«rouKM*o«mt*il. r»ttt.oo 
fur lleanta to Mil and eonvey real ultu, praaaot 
•<l by Kllubatb Kord, guardian. 
£IJW7It SMITH, ltU 01 Hannabunk, da?ea*ed. 
Petition fi r dowar and an al lowauca oat ol tlio 
personal aitaia of aald daoaaacd, praaantad by Lit* 
tie ttailth widow o4 aald daeeaaeif 
JOHIT L. HOUSTON' lata of Ha nibrd. daeca^l. 
Pctllloa for an allowance out oftbapereonal citato 
or aald deoeafed. presented by Annie iL llouetutw 
widow or aald daoeaaad, 
SAMUEL HHITTIX, lata of 8mo, daaaaaed. 
Petition lor partition of rtal tilau, wreeented by 
Luclnda Wbitten, an beir and derlaaa of aald da> 
coated. 
FRANK 4. ROGERS and JDDIK 1. ROGERS, 
minora and ehlldran of John A. Rostra, lata of 
Newfleld, deoeaeed. Petition for llaenaa U aall 
and ronvay r*al attata, praaentad by Jill* A. 
Ili>2i r». tbalr Uuardlan. 
HOWARD K BOURNS, Judge 
A true anpy of the original order. 
At teat, UEuaUE 11. KNOWLTON, RegUlar. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
la Bankruptcy. 
IN the Diftrict Court of the United SUtea for the DUtrlet ol Maine. In the matter of Sam- 
uel Lord, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Dletrtet of 
Maine, ea—Upon the application of 8. K. llamll* 
ton, AnlgiM of the eetete of Memucl Unl.Ouk 
nipt, It la ordered, That a teoond general ■ eel lor 
of the Credltoreol eald Bankrupt be held at Bio* 
defbnt, In laid J Met r let, on the eeventb day ef l>e- 
eeaher. A. I). IBM, at ten o'clock A. M., at the of. 
Bee of J. I). Pceeenden. one of the RefteUra In 
Bankruptcy in aaid DUtrlcl, tor the pnrpoeee 
named In the twenty-eerenth eeetloa of toe Bank 
rapt Act of Vareh t,IM7. And It U further or- 
der kI, That the Aaaljtnee clre notiee of eald meet- 
Inir by emdlnx written or printed notleee by mall, 
poit uaid.ol the time and pleoe of Mid meetniK 
to all known Creditor* of Mid llaakrupt i and that 
he alao notify the Bankrupt to be preeent thereat 
and he ehnll alao uuhlUb not ee of the time end 
plane of aald meeting on two d I Ok rent dare. In the 
newipaper enlled the ltlddeford Journal. printed 
at Blddeford, at leeet ten daya prior t« aald neat- 
Wltneee the lion Edward Kei, Jodie ef the aaM 
Court, and the eeal thereof, at Portland, In aald 
IMitrlct on the eerentecnt da/ of Netember, A. I>. 
IBM. w>r. P. PRKBLK, 
Clerk of Dlrtriet Court for eald Ihetrtct 
la*eed thla eereeUenth da/ of Noeemhor, l«<, 
by Jamaa l». Keeeenden, Kegliter la Bankruptcy. 
3 wis 
DISTRICT COURT OP TIIE V/IITCD STJTES. 
District op mains. in u»« nutier of William tuilijr, Hank rapt. la Bankrupt- 
cy. Thla •• U< glre notloe tbat • Petition ku 
been presented P» Hi* Court thla aecond day of 
November, by William HUnUr. of Uerwlek, » 
bankrupt, praying that he may be dccreed to havo 
• lull dlrcharge from' all hl« debta, prorable 
umltr His Hankrnpt Aot, and upon reading 
■aid petition. II U »r4t t4 by tha Court tbat a 
h taring ha bad upon lh» na«, oa the diet 
day of Pabuary, A. I>. I(*69, before tba Court 
In Pnrtlaad, la aald Plitrlrt. at 10 •'•lock A. M 
and tbat aatlaa thereof ba puhllahed In tba Port- 
land Adrertleer and tba llilvi and Journal, 
newipepera prlatad In aald IMitnat.aaaa a week a 
fur Uiraa weckf. and that all erailtor* who have, 
proved tbalrdabu, and otbar paraana in Intaraa*, 
may appear at a Id time and plaaa, and abow 
aauao. Ir any they have, why tba prayer of laid 
petition aboald aot ba granted. 
WM. P. PRRDLE, 
3wlT Clark of Ulitrtet Court for mid DWlrtet. 
DISTRICT COURT or TIIE UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT OP MAIMK.-In tba matter Of Ahra. bam Perklna, llaukrapt. In Hankraptay. Thla 
la to glra nolle* that a petition baa been proeeated 
to tba Court thla Blth day ef Nov»u.b«r, INM, by 
Abraham Perhtsa.al Keanebaukport.a UaakrapL 
praying that ba may ba dee reed iohare n fall 
dlMharge from nil bla dabU, Individually and m n 
menbtrorthe Onnoiy. A A- l"erklna,prarable und- 
er the Bankrupt A aland a poa read lagatld petition 
It la Ordered by the Caurttbata bearing be had up- 
on the aame/>n thaiourthdayaf Jaaaa/.A D. IM9, 
beforatbe Coart In Portland, In anM Pfatrtet.et IU 
o'el<«k A. M aad that notlae thereof be pabllakad In 
the Portland Adrertlerrand tba BMdilm Unlea k 
Jonrnal newtpapere, arlaked MMMMIM 
n week for tbraa week*, and tbat nil creditor* who 
hare prored their dehU and otbar >mm In In- 
brul, may appaar at aald time and place, and 
•how eauae, If any they hare, why tba prayer of 
•aid petition aboald not be granted. 
WM. P. PRERLK. 
Jatr Clerk af Dlatrlet Coart for anM INatrtat. 
!■ Bwktapitf. 
IN tbo District Court of the United SUIm foe the District of Male*. Is tko Mlkr of Mm*- 
■<1 Lord, Dankrapt. In BnnlrvpUr. DUtyWtof 
Main*. m —Upon tko nwlionllon of f. K. Uo«MI- 
ton. AhJkim or tko MUU of Mnanol Lord, U**k- 
npt. It li nrdorad. Thata third tfraorn« MOOtln* 
of Um Creditor* of Mlt Bankrupt bo hold at*w- 
doford, In «ld blrtrlet. on tko f^rt* <ajt oWm«- 
ary, A U. imv,at ton otlcvk A. M*a» tka ****'■' 
J. D roMoartoa.oaaortkolUcMorala BnaAraat- 
SmS 
JMorob '*•, IW7. And »» Tfca.t 
of Mid •Mtuc Ml t»0 dltoroat dajra, la Uo mt- 
pai»r onlln < Urn BMdaford J«umL prtntod it 
BMtlM, «l l0Mt Un dajrt prior to said Mootlag. 
WfltnoM Uo lloaarakla Unrt V*s,Jad(* of 
tko Mid VttmrU nod Um m»1 thereof, nt PMtJaad, 
In mM Dutrtot* on IMMlWtolUHifrfltoW- 
"*-A "•£&« omJgS&aKiiSr 
ImooI thli Hvontoonth dnjr of NotomMo, IJM. 
bjr Jbmm 8. FoMondon, llocWtir ta BnairnpU/. 
imh m "•"tftiSsiSi 
<llst0i m4 fonmal. 
TnrtlM** 
— Tiiln h*N k> BmMm til it Wot—1.21 
fZZ(Mtkr > Kill Mi tto Mi 
■ in Ti»>m t~i~T ft r-HfrfTm TH Mi IH 
a. a.. wiUI MtiSTr.li 
InlMlNMto hiWiM Mi UM M-T.M,aitMi 
n tw &. ■ Mi T.a Mi ».» r. a. 
Mall Amanaml 
MtNi ClM> *4 WtH •tlNLInMilUKK 
ftrliilMitU Utt,MilUri N I*- 
•ft* * U m-i N»I maiM. MMii. W«i—I 
rrt«v U LHm.| IfM 0M«, Himlny* m|/, 
MlJlKE 
Mails AmitiAm <*• IaililMli.»lM<UlM. 
*Vm» *4 W—t ■» li ■, Mi » o» t. *. rw tlMII 
to at IUI A- m.i hwialii, "wlv, WaiMiajr 
Mi fiMv m U* r. ai igw* ftMw. Ttanitrt 
Mir MUIi.a. C.f.Cwta,P.M. 
LOCAL ATWAiMB. 
Irtninr Asil«r». 
Sak. Oaly 800, Capt Wayman, of aad frota 
Baagor, fhk a oargo of lubtr ft»r hdoa, 
apraagalauk o« tkafek. 1W Cap*. vti«Ui|id 
to pot lata Wood lalaad harbor; itenni aka 
dnnpd aahoro and IDod. Tho Capt tapiof 
ad mm aad got aacthar nil to ooao aloag 
aide aad taka what remained of (W oargo to 
Malflpu 
The Fair of tbo M. E. Charok Tkaroday aad 
Friday ovoaiaga waa a decided aaccoaa la taoro 
tbaa a pecuniary tlow. Everybody waa atn 
thaa p'taaail with tbo raadlagaof Mra. Carltaa 
aad Um Tableaux 4a., which waa itrj good. 
Tho Fair waa to ffcraiah tbo mw Choroh— 
whioh will ha waphtad la ahaat two waaka aad 
ta bo dodloatod Ckriataaa or Now Tear'a Day. 
Tboy hare laboured reey cealoualy aad after 
tboir oalanity, tbay will bo rowaidod witka 
good odifloo which la a orodit to Kittory. * * 
Kittory. Nov. 21. 1808. 
liifbMM. 
A Are la Lowed laat weak aafcoatod Cotta 
Ellia, a yoaag man about tweaty-oae yoara of 
ago, aon of Tbomaa Ellia, recently of tbia city 
Ctaaly fftnw, Alfml. 
Wo bear that tbo High Sheriff la atxmt to ra» 
■ova to Alfred aad taka charge of tbo Coaaty 
Homo thereby becoming hia owa Jailor, wa 
oapp.ua. 
ArrlUr w t. 
An operative on Laconia corporation, by the 
name of Munday, had hi* thumb cruahed off bj 
iU being cnnght la a picker. He was attended 
bj Dr. Vvm. 
>n* Cmrr4m00 Mhmp, 
The Mwn, Haneon Bran., have tnctol a 
new building near tha corner of Mala and Elm 
streets, for the purpoee of carrying on Um man- 
ufacture of carriages and slsigha. 
r. i» /. 
It «U1 ba seen that tha Portland Light Infkn- 
try propose to give a Sail to oar eitiaeaa next 
■Nik 
Babeoa'a grocery (tor* ami ftsh-houss, at 
Cap* Porpoia* village, was entirely destroyed by 
flr* on Friday night last Th* buildings were 
insured in part, aad the stock also. 
MifiSM. 
Re*. W. C. Barnum of Preeport, has accepted 
a call from the Baptist Church ia North Iter- 
vkk. 
JtlNfltalMSMS. 
&ux> Rivxa, Hollia, Not. 2\ 18C8. 
Oar "Lumber Kings" ap aad dowa th* 
"Seeo*' har* received their Mam harreat of 
lamber, aad are now busily eagaged la th* 
manufacture of Box shocks aad heading. If 
the market would require it, a busy season may 
ba anticipated. It ia (tared however by some 
that the Cubaa la—rreution may extend over 
the Ialaad, breaking ap the legitimate chaa- 
nela of busineas aad thereby stop exportation 
from the States. Should tkia be ao, U may yet 
be found a hard winter for th* "Kinp" and 
their employee*. 
The Portlaad aad Raahaater rail-road is new 
la running ordar aearty to Alfred, where tha 
managers have found a ledge, which seema to 
bid defiance to akUUWl manipulators at preeent 
aad may bseami half aa bmoua a* th* "Uoosac 
Tunnel." Th* distan** from Saco River to 
Alfred is about fourteen miles by the old road, 
but the rails ars laid so crooksd that th* dia- 
tanc* to aaybody bat skillful engineers ia a 
marvelous mystery. We are informed that 
some #80,000 per milehae already bean expend* 
ed on thia part of tha lia* aad yet it ia not 
quite through to Alfred. Thia aaaam atrange, 
that the eeat ia so high and the read aa crooksd 
when It would have aaved distance by going 
atraight, aad had lem elevation* to encounter, 
aad therefore Use expensive. It mime, how. 
over, that thia would not have been in aoeorl- 
aace with the original fatality attending its 
Westward progress, aa 111 lock aad lawsuits, 
unfortunate contractors, aad different managers 
aad contentions proprietors have been its In- 
heritance. Col Coussna, the model conductor, 
a sort of enterpriaing lxture upon the road aad 
batter known to the public than all the other 
oAsere connected with it, ia about to resign. 
Tbia will h* tha meat oafortunat* thing forth* 
atookholders that eonld happen aad the travel, 
lteg public will hardly ba wllliag to part with 
Kim nalsss some goad reeaea enn ba given why 
tha dimeters da aat retaia him. 
The Repablicaao, b thW vicinity celebrated 
(Mi rmot victoria it Durr*h"e Ball, Salmon 
Folia, teat Tueodnj evening in a grand dance. 
Dal what vii tb« Nipria la' batnU quite a 
number of dthm faniw|j democrat*, beaded 
bj their Ibnaer Ulnetrioue chief and Brevet 
Spanker of Ike Beaee rf Mopraacututivea. kaock- 
ing at tbe Bopnblienn door fcr odmioaien, who 
wen pleeeeeUy reeelfed, aad participated ia 
the fcetiritica. It h rwmored that a gnat 
ahanga hae ooeee over the political eplrit of their 
dreaai mad that hoaoafloc thejr are to ha ana- 
bend among thoeaved ef the Repnblkan ranks. 
If tkie thoul<i prove true, eiviliaotiua aHf be 
couoideced advuncing la the vullqy of the Beoow 
Warn 
Mmdmm Mmmih—tmr. 
Madaa Maackeoter the celebrated Indepon* 
deal CUirvejuotJPhjtieiaa her been a ruoUeat 
of oar Slate men than eight joun, and hae bo- 
—— * * ***y. largo ooeamuuhy tor her 
wniieiM ekin teeartef KKaeef tke Moot dan- 
P«*ate oo—of<""ii 11 vkteh afliet the kemaa 
ran. The teellmnululo wkWk ik« to daily re- 
oeivee from her eettento ell oror the Stole on a 
euAoicat guarantee of ker eaoceee; her emml- 
nationaefher patroae are each ee te «aabte her 
to dieoera the tma ekaruetere ef Ike dleoMo and 
MWlibi aremrdj tw theireare, end eke eel* 
dom Ihik ia tha reeulL Tbeee who wtoh to 
ouaeult her Beat do ee at oaeo ea eke iiaaW 
kal a abort time at the DkMeted lleaea. 
&• 
JHm» J4ventMflMni«. 
"~v^~ 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
•r m 
UHTED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, 
vtmiatw. • c. 
niAmmn by mpkcml act or «»• 
dim, ATPBOVED Jl'LTJiS, <•«. 
Cm$k Cmpitml, $1,000,000 
PAID I* rvu. 
BRANCH* OPTIOB: 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wlxr* Um ■■■»nU NmImm of U« C'uapanr U 
InMMML tnd la whleb all g*o«r*i «urr«*>ivM4- 
OPPICRRfl. 
CLAKK.fCC AT. Ct.JMC, frnU^i. 
J AT COOKK. CktArmam fiMMt «U Urttutw* 
CMMalM. 
Mtt1*T D. COOKK, rut rr»ii»nt. 
KMKMSOlt W. PKKT, mU Attmmrf. 
Tfclt Cobnut NuIchI li Hi rbaraeter, oflkrra. 
kjr mm«i of ito large m IU1. low re tee of preial- 
«■ aad eew uMn, tli« tauM deelraMo a^ate of 
laewrtag Nl* )H preeeatod to Ibo pabll). 
Tko rtiN of pre-alam being largely red need, 
irtudouknrtkltlAllM leeerere u thooe of 
tko boot Me tea I VMptilrt, and iivkl *11 the m«- 
pllcetloee aad «oeeet*iatlee of nolo*. dlrtdeada. 
tad Ibo m!eanderetaa<il»co which tbo uUtor an ao 
apt h> dun ibo folkojr Holder. 
Several aow awl attractive UWIra aro now pre. 
wo tod. which need oalr to bo aaderetuud ao prove 
aaoeptahle tu tbo pebllc eeeh aa Ibo IMCOMR- 
PROOUCIMU POLICV and HKTl'RN-PRKMII'M 
rOUCT. la tbo loruirr, tbo policy bolder But 
ooljr eeceree a lifc Insurance. payable at death, 
bat wilt reeelve, If llvlag. altrr a period uf a a he 
rear*.« mmmmml <»«»■» *fh irm per rml fit 
tuH"* la tbo latter tbo 
l'e«|Mt)r agreee to refera le U« omored Ik* fe'a/ 
eaiieal •/ hmii be km pitd »a. m oMhei fe I be 
eaeaal •/ kit ptieg. 
Tbo attention ol pcreona contemplating Inhering 
their IWca or lecreaeln* the nin-mut uf Intaranoe 
tbejr alreody bare, la called to the apodal ariraa- 
Usee o Ob rod kjr tbo National Lib Insurance Cota- 
f\»y. 
Clrealer.*, PawphleU an<l fell part lee la re (tna 
M appllcatloa to tbo Brooch Ufflee ol tbo l'vai|«- 
Bjr, or to Um 
It*W BIOLAND UBNRRAL AQBNCY. 
Uader tbo direction vf 
W K cSMVJLIof 
J P TUCKER. Maaagrr, 
3 Merchant*1 Kixhango. >*Ulo Hi. Ttoatna. 
LOCAL ACIKNTfl AUK WAXTtD la 
•*erjr ally a Ml lewat aatl apulleatlena 
IVwaa eempeleul par lie o Iter Melt ageacice, 
wlUt aaltaUlo eadutaeiaeal, aboald be add re n ad tu 
rRANKLI* J. ROLLINS, 
Por.KitbaateHL and Middle. Portland. Me.. 
Sfttial J/l fv Caeiftertead aad IV* Ceaatirr. 
y« 
Tub Etb, Ear, Catarrh and 
THROAT. 
MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
CLAIRVOYANT 
ELLECTiC Plfl*.WC/.f.V, 
furatrl/ of Kit York, but lata of Portland. Will 
arrlro >1 
BIDDEFORD, 
Ami taka ruonu at tha 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE, 
FOB A new DATS OXLY. 
Cartlfloataaof Curaa. 
This to ocrtliy thai Mr* Manobaatar hu doctor- 
ad la my telly for six yaari with a»arhad i«w«. 
Hit* haa eur*il my wife of drop*y la IU woe I R>rnii iVdl^aaur «f «»•-- ?*7 
la*, a «Ui«r of drafaaa* aad catarrbi Mr fathar of 
blind aaas Aad t would rro«>iatn«od har to tha 
pabllaasa shUUat phy.'etaa aml .r.rr wAy 
worthy ol patroaafa. J0U5* 11'WsDOM. 
Portland, Ma., J una », It*"*. 
On* •/Ik* Urntnl Curt* aa Mtt*rJ 
This Is to aartlfy thai I hara boaa alek for Bra 
yaara aad hara haaa to a graat aambar af physl. 
•laas. aad oaa woald tall mm one thins, and aaotb- 
ar woald tall Ma thai l had aaalhar dlsaass. and 
than I woald co la aaothar, aad ha woald tall ma 
aa tatlnly dlfVraat »tory until 1 cot alrnwt dls* 
aoaragrd. 1 told tha phyilalans that 1 fait as 
thaagh waalH»« sating ma ap laaida. bat 
thay >11 laaghad at tha Idaa of anything of tha 
klad aa I said I was narroa* P. r tha last two 
jraara I aoaasaaead grow lag largo at tlaaa. ud || 
aaaiard to Ma that niy stoMash waa Iliad ap, aad 
■ baa I rvtlrad at Bleat, aa If aaaMthlag roaa la My 
throat, aad I would alMnst saOboata. Ilaading 
Mr*. Marahattar's adr«rtl*Mant, 1 was ladaoad to 
to aad coasult har. 8ha cisminad Ma aad told 
■a I had a lira aalMal la My stoawah. 6ha said 
*1 doa't kaow what to sail it, but It Is ht«<wa, aad 
looks as MMh Ilka a oaUrplllar aa aay thins." 
sha told aa so aorr««tly aboat tar (Wwllnca that I 
tonk har aMdlalaa. hha told Ma I woald ba rery 
alak aad ao 1 was. 1 roMltad lar thraa days, sad 
tha third day I throw up aoMathla* thst rassM- 
bM a llaard. a horrlbla looking thing. about thraa 
laahas long, aboat aa larga aa My lapr, aad 1 
thlak I awa my Ufa to Mr*. Maaahaatar. Mta told 
m« what ao othar d a tor arar did or aoald. My 
haaltb la rajridly iMpror lac. 1 say to arary oaa, 
Ko aad wa hart «loa*t hrra what this oaa or that 
aaa says, hatfo.aadyoa will ba parfetllr aatls* 
lad. II. RIMU. 
l> RKKD ) 
II RBBA. £ Wa can lully tastily this stats- 
M IIANHOM. S M«at. 
FaiMoath. 
J V*ry RnwIaMi Car* */ Caa««r.. 
Thlsl«tosaHIO U>at Icallsdaa Mr*. Msnchaa- 
tar, tha Clalnrajaat Ph)skiaa. last saMM*r, with 
what ahrstalaassall a fauir oa ay am. 
PI ra dimtal physklaas said I Mast hara My ana 
takaa afL I did not laal wtuiag to sabMlt to that 
iraatMaati aoasrqnantly thay told saa thay aoald 
•at doaaythlag »or Ma llatriaf ut tha wood a r- 
Ikl aarasaf Mra. IL, I thought, as tha last raaorll 
wwaN swasalt her. I did aw oa tha Mth af J una 
aad altklatlaa ay ana Is as wallas tha othar. I 
hara aa MP»araasa afaaaaar or aay djsaaaa af tha 
am- iMasttralysay I thlak haraUraat Phy»l- 
alaa. 1 ad rlaa arary oaa toco aad saa hart II aha 
aaaaotsara yaa tha will toll raa aa at oaaa. 
KARAU UKTCliKLL 
UwUtoa.Mar.W. IM\ 
I taraHy Mrtllr Ibtl 1 ten Ikm daaffbr Itw- 
(jr4rt yaarat tart tad parpataal wlw la air 
Mai aa4 tan ba»a amlar ImiaNltf aur dif> 
Mraat pfcyalalaaa tlltatt NMlvlirur k«adl 
1 tanW»utarltaMn*f Mr*. Mnilmlir fbr 
•liwaUMula|lN>>*U U aoaplaUly m«*r> 
Ml ita aalaaa la aay tati tan HM«< aaUraly, 
awl K? ■—I taalU la paritat. 1 taartlly rro 
MMtaMt la all auallarly •■tokail 
MM. LUCY CARJL 
Hit ia. Ma. Oat U. IMT. 
A Cam a» Cunnnn Siarr. 
Dmt IMw -hrall aa la ta*4ar m my 
Mann itataa tor Un c«r» yvm tan <lMa4 as 
ayaAUd. Mjr4aagfctar.Uay«mra aid, waatakaa 
aak teal Jaaaarr la • rary alagatar amir. 
Wa aallad la tlx aftta taat phyatateaa la Ita allyi 
ttay aaM Ita ma vaia vary alaralar aaa, um 
aaaMta ItaMMlarita Itajr —mlt aot toll wtal 
Ita dtaaMa waa. Saaa friaad adrtaad Itat wa 
•taaW aall aa a Ctelrvayaal t ttara taiag mm 
'• Praaldaaaa wa aoald lily oa, wa wrote la Mra 
Maaakaiiat la ParlUad. daaailMag Ita ijraptoai. 
£«>a*adiately axaalaad Itaaaaaata taJdttat 
J*)*4* <nta la tar MnmI, told wtara ata 
II 
m 
aalaaa Itat' ikU Ulaj 
aad a tail laataa la tawrtA.— 
*• *•!* It Itat all aaayaaa MrUtaa-1 
«la raaly ao. I aaa laallaal 
ItalltaakIM aaalTaat ta/a IM tatter Mm 
Maaataatir.ata wa >al aa Itaaft ata aaaid aav 
ar ta mm Mr tar akllU UMO. W. RAY. Haitian. IImy i«. im MtMT KAY. 
DiMoltttioo of fepAitaaittp. 
mH» *m+thn atlaHag I Mm MJaa a( Mnui A Ituata la Ah A®** ".amusst.iii.ws 
pamaa awtes Ita M a** r 
sgsassays 
""Mbbe""- 
lMliMr4.WTl.im. *** 
H0W1 SwSeMACHim 
■ kMM » 
4. **S22EiZ£L- 
Midd€f0rHMvert4a€mtmi§ 
H A It D Y 
•w«tcnuvE cojiwjMjrTr 
Knp irtMktf 
8team, Water and Ou Pipe. 
Ifff — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
A ad with gnod tool* aad Irat alaae pliwii. wo 
aro ratijr U do ur Job of plplag, or will taralak 
plpo la oltfcor rawll or or largo qaaatittoa, U Uo 
Tor* lowoot prtooa. Wo aro alao proaarod to do 
IKOH WOOD, «r PATTKBN W(WK. 
GRIST MILL 
la la loo ordor, aoltoltlng your oaataw. 
BOARD PLANING. 
_ a LAO, ■■ 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
-in- 
JZQ 8AWZNO. 
IRFKOULJR PLAJS'I.YG, BOX IXV 
MODLDINO MAOmna, 
oil «f tho aoot Iopr*ro4 klad. aad la (bo but of 
working oidor. Woalaokoopawoll aoloctod alook 
of noo( all kinds of 
LUMBER! 
Tlmbor. lloorda, Plaak, Slilagloa. Lalbs, Clap- 
boarda, Koneo 8 lata. * e Ae. Waalao koop 
a largo aaaortmsnt of 
MOULDINGS, UUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS. 
ooaataatljr oa h*ad,fron 
A. T. RTRAIIN8' MIL.L., 
Ooxoo of all klada taado to ordtr. 
HARDY'S 
Improrrd Trirrm Cylinder Cord firiider, 
— AID — 
WOODMAN** POBTABLE DUIXER. 
Wo ao lolt roar eaitom. ul'roaiptnoMn bolag oar 
■olto, «o bupo to giro ratlalketlon, 
48U CHARLES UAftUT. lour. 
Keal ENfftte. 
m StorM ud 8tor* Lota, IIoom* ud flo«M 
fflft LoU, loot**! oa ih« principal iUnIi In AM- 
I"M «i»turU. for hU low. Tirmj mad* Mllsfee- 
lory. br CIIAKLEJ HARDY, 
()(■«• No. 8 UmoIi at. 
Blddrford. M*.. Fob. SI. IM7. • 
ORGANS AM MEL0DE01TC 
FOR nl« or rent bj C. T. Shannon, No. 06 Main 8tr«*t. (up »Ulr»V Alxi, one Una luood 
K..«-\s ri*Bo, 7 uoUto, full ruiinU ournara, for 
Ml* it*low |trle« for rub. 34 
Farm foi* Sulo. 
SITUATED in Buxton, nwr 
Salmon Fall* vtll»x«, nin« mllca 
Irum Hun, ilitwn Ihim Portland, 
■car the lln* of the P. A R. Railroad. 
8ald far in waa the property ol the lata Wm Iflll- 
Iken.and oor.diU of ISO acrea rait ably divided Into 
tillage and put a rage undrrahlgh itatcol culti- 
vation, with good orehard ■ buildings nearly new t 
eut* about 4.1 torn of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two fSrm». Term* reaeonab'a. Apply to 
IVURY Q. MILLIKEN. on the premieee, 01 to 
«tf PANIKL DENNETT, Erg., Do*ton. 
!Votlee to Crrditors of Charlrf 11. Porbaib. 
A eeeond xenernl meeting of the creditor* of 
Charlee II. turl<uai>, of Lebanon.a Rank rapt, will 
be held at Dlddefhrd, on the Mrenth day or l>a» 
eembcr. A D 1864 at ten o'clock A. M-, at tha of 
Ice of James P Kea«end> ■. Register la lUnkrupt- 
ey. Al»>. a third general meeting af the saiue 
will be held ou the hnrlh day of Jaaaary, A. I>. 
1869, at tea A. M., at the same place. 
Per order of DUtrlel t'oari. 
3wH WILLIAM EMERY, Amlgnaa. 
Turkeys. Turkeys! 
ANY perann having White Turkeys for aale. can obtain mora than tha market prlea by addraaa 
Ing tha subscriber. 
J 0. VANCE. Hhakm Village, 
2wt8 Alfred, Maine. 
Ail OLD ESTABLISHED STAND 
FOR SME. 
RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT f 
Tb* nWHIw, ihml In nnww frna Un city, oflfcn 
at a bargain. IiU Muck of 
FANCY GOODS, 
cuwniii or 
Embroidrrira, 
Hosiery, 
Worsted Goods, 
Jffn ItCmy JtC*, 
la Store No. 90 )(&in St., Biddeford. 
TV harfkin U nm of iK» nv«t Mnhlt la Um Hi/ Mid 
hw ucgi>M by Um i>rarnt prof>c>Hor t« Ik* hat 
ti*M ymn. *. K. BLLI8, 
BUJffjrU, Nov. 19,1MV If 4T 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT Pattern*, Waba, Cotton Cloth. bhawla, Car- 
pet log*, 8hMtlnK*. Dry And Futf floods. *0. 4«. 
Cirtulart hni ft**, giving fall particular* | or 
Tw*t*l Cktrka trntfmr OSE DOLLAR, -tbla( 
twelve different artlcUi whlob wa Will Mil for 
On* Do Ha, Kmtk. 
QTLadle* ud (lentltuirn wanted M Agent*, U 
wbota U>* noit liberal ladMtnMti in oArtd, 
and MtUfaetloD guarantee.) In all mm 
Cll AS. LETTIA CO., 
M*n*fit*r*T* Jftnti, 
M * «<> Federal HtiMt, 
lyjlt Dot ton, Nan. 
District Court wf lh« VklM IMlM. 
District op malne.—la the matter of IU>l>ert L Jtekivn, Hank rapt. Is Bankrupt- 
ey Thu It to |lrt nolle* that i dtltlM ku bHn 
praiented to th« Court, liiii third day of Norem- 
by llu' *rt L. Jxkftm, of Portland, a 
llankrupt, praylnj that ha mar be deereed to 
h»»« » hill dUeharge fW>m all hla dobta, both H 
m Individual and aa a Member of tha |rm of K. L. 
Jaekiea A Co., prvrable under tha bankrupt Act, 
ami upon reading raid petltloa.It U ordered by tha 
Coart that» ImiIii be Iwl ipui tha Mt. an tha 
<U> <«ajr ol January. A. I). IMS. before tha Cewft la 
Portland, la *al<l Ulitrkt, at 10 o*elMk A. if., and 
that all cradltora who hare prurad thalr debta 
and other i»(-r*on« la Intern!, may appear at mid 
time and piaoe, and (how rauae, If any they hare, 
why the prayer «-i aald petition ihould not be 
tmnUs'. 
WM. P. PRBDLB, 
3wM Clerk ef Plitrlet Coart for aald Dlitrlct 
Leg 4if JToiitea. 
To Ik* How o rati la Jwetlewa wfUM llftlMe 
Judicial Coart, aeit to be holdea at 8aeo. with- 
la a ad lor the Coaaty of York, oa the PI ret 
Teeeday ot Jaauary, A. IK l«Mi— 
MARY A. ORANT, of Saoo, ilmU, wife ef Prlti Uraat. of parte uakaown, reepeet 
tfoliy lib* la a ad glree thle Ilea. Coart la h- 
Informed that the waa lawfully aiarried to tha aald 
Prfti Oraat, at 8*oa afore«aid, oa tha tweaty-ilxth 
day of At-rll. A. D. I MM. a ad alwayi hehared to- 
ward* the aald frill Urant aa % ehaate. folthfol aad 
aflbetlaaate wife, bat that tha aald frill Ureal, ra- 
«illeea of hla marriage eoreaaat aad daty, two e after their aald marriage, te wlti ea the 
tweatr-elghth day af April, A. I». IMS, wilfully 
and without reaeoaeble eauia wholly ieaarted her, 
aad haa eoatiaaed hli deaertloa of her to tha day 
at the data hereof, aad haa aeeer la all hla llm 
aada any prevliloa for her eapoort ordeae tha 
least thins for her. Aad your UMteat folly ba» 
llevee and aa eharfee. Uial tha aM Mt* flitil 
aerer Intended te lire with haraa her haat m1 
whea ha awrr.ad her. bat ainM her for aerrapt 
■ahMT ■aMfie. Wl 
■anthat tha bwada af ailrlaoay lilwea her 
aad the wM PrlU Urant may ha dlieolred, aad aa 
October 30. IM4. 
• HUU of MtlM. 
CvmuuiD U.—i< Ut lur«M Jm4umfCtmrl, 
ktgmm mmd k*tt at Pertlmmd. wttUm mmt MM 
OMMUf ifCMiXpt lit hmU TWe^ey •/ o«- 
Mir, i>M OwN, IMi 
Dyw Dm hncilai Llbtl, OHml, ttat tki It 
Mul ftf« hum to Um mm Friti ««rt •• 
liMtf kdhn Um JmUim «T nt aN l»wn 
JwtiUlCMvi|l* WlMMmllfe 
nM «T Turk, m lt« ftrat 
KpaSi^^'w^a? as; 
M ffcHtoHwi to W ttodrftntf toMkto- 
irs'iSrr^r rnm ** qmjSSm " 
Aw*!. 
a 
d. « rHmn,ouu. 
A lr»« Nfjr tf Um likal m4 • to rf Owt 
Mtort. * w. rnsxifDiH, 
BXMtfrrn tagvertiMemf. 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
LAZARUS * HIOKRIS' 
OKT.KBRA.TED 
PERFCTED SPECTACLES 
— 1U — 
EYE-GLASSES. 
Om oT Um Ira will k«iiu« aior* «f tbalr Agaat. 
MR. C. B. HOOPER, 
Jawallar, Blddtfbrd. Ma, 
2 DAYB OHLT, MOHDAY & TUE8DAT, 
Vmr. Mtk *■< Dm. lat, 1IM. 
na atUodi Iter tba parpoaa of iiibtlai Mr. & 
0. lloopar la 
Fitting tbo Xjo in DUBoalt or Unuaual 
Ohm. 
Tkoaa NMai fNa dlaoaaod or tmpalrod vlticn. 
aro raaoiatadad la avail U>«aaalret of tbla op- 
portnM/. 
OUH UPErTACLRRA EYE-GLAR- 
ES ARB ACKNOWLEDGED TO 
DE TUB MOST PERFECT 
uroUoea to flxM ***r maaafketarad, and oan 
wajra ba rallad apoa u affording f.f'tl 
amd ttmfwrt whlla MrnfMnlif m4 f*- 
strvinf Mi Kfti aoat lkorot(hljr. 
We take occaaloa to aotlfy the Pnblic 
that we eaiplor a* Pe4lara, aad to 
caatloa thoai agaiaat thoae prc- 
teadlaf to have oar Uooua 
tor anle. Iy33 
FOB BALE OB EXCHANGE. 
Unm la hM, TWrtw A»m. 
Iluwe. on fc« Street, IMMM. 
Hon Ma on Mum, Dm awl AIM Strati. 
Heaae Ufa on Altral, ML T«m and Wa»hlr*t* 
Strata. A lea, mm mtm. 
The ahore property k far (ak on llktral tenni, 
or would Uk« tocichaiife far Hardy Slarltln* l'«. 
UMk. C11ARCB IIAKDV, 
Elddofard, Not. If, IMS. Offio* St UnOJin BtrwC 
a 
^XBB! AXES ! 
yimtn la want of* luperlor artlole, call at 
B. K. C U T T K It Ac 8 ON, 
1M Mala Street, Bided fbrd. 
ctl 
Copartnership Notice. 
Till andmnrned hare IhU day lamed % o"i*rtrwr»hip andrr the etyle and flna of DBAKINO k M18BU 
K Y, whrro thry Intend to kerp eoaetantly on hand the 
larweet aad M anliimil of lUedr.Bole Coffin* aud 
Caakrta te be faaad la the ouuntjr. A tan, Hot** ami PUm 
furnUh^l to order at low prto**. Tho ouly |<laoe In the 
Uounty when Caakot* an tarnlahed to order. 
saw rxLina and job wobk 
done at abort notice, aad all wort 4m* by at will fire *at- 
Ufaetloa. 
(7 At the oU ttand— 
DBA RIM'S BUILDING, 17i Hill STREET, 
OlMrfard, Malar. 
J. M DKAftTNO, 
BAM'L U. flLSOURT. 
Jaly 33, ISM. 
1 rHarn my thank* la the eittaona of the Ceanty far the 
liberal patmnafe btetowrd upon aa durinjr the part fair 
yean, aad hope, by (trtct attention to barium, we ihall 
ewrit a eontlnaanee of the mm. All prraooa Indrtitnl to 
bm by aoto or account, are nqaeded to make UnmmolWle 
Hyal, aod all harlog drmamli apilrut me are ivqont 
ed to preeeot the mm far payawut. 
S3 J. 1L DKAWNO. 
Dr. Barton'* 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, 
TITARRANTB D tonnon tlldMln Air Tobao- 
»» ao. Thla grant ram«ly I* mi •imIIidI nppc- 
Uaar. II puri/lt Iki larleormte* tha »y»Usm. 
ptNMM Kraut noarlthlng mm! Arangthadlng |x>w- 
•ri enables the itoBMh to dlgwt tha haartlaat 
lood, mIim aleap refraablnf, aid aatebllriiaa ro- 
b«at ban lib. (Mtffi mm4 tktwtri f»r italw wmr§ 
turtd. PrlM Fifty CtnU, poet fr»« A irtaklN on 
tha mjarlout tlTtcti of TVbaeco, with lirta of ref- 
crtncea, Uatlmonlali. Ao.,»ent freo. Agent* want- 
ad. Addreaa Dr. T. IC ABBOTT, Jc nay City, Ma* 
Jaraay. I9«4« 
Torre?1! Patent feather Strips. 
AGENTS WANTED IN BVBRY TOWN 
8BND 
for Circular sod 1'rloo Llat. K. 1 A J. TORRKY 
A CO., re Matdan Iwa, Naw Vork. Iwh) 
CHAPPED HANdVaPID PACB 80RB LI PMC., 
PartdalouMkjr lha naa «l Ifiwrmaa'a t'am- 
phor Jr+ trill* r;/f/<-<-rOir,which kaapa tha handa 
aort In tha eoldeat weather 8aa that yon tret ttia 
Kanulna. Bold by DrunUU- Prlea 2) oonta par 
bos. Sant by Mall for 300. 4w4S 
KOUIimq^ dlBbrant from aaythlng arar publUhad, daalrne.l 
for tba mwiaa of tha paopla.and aalla At aljbt to 
onth. 
naw 
Uraly 
formara, inaahanlea and worklnmnen. Orar 300 
ancrarlnp. Aotlra man and women can auraly 
aaia tha abora amuuot. TREAT A CO. SM Broad* 
way, N. Y. 4w48 
CARPETS— Don't Pay the High Price* ! 
rpilR NKW KNQLAND OARPKT CO., of Doiton, 1 Mm*.. aaUbllahtrt nearly a quarter of a conturv 
in. la their prMfit location. In lialla orer 71.7a, 
75. 77. 7T hi. S3, and fj llanover Blnil, bin 
probably ftirnlihed nor* home* with CarpaU 
than MX oiher liouee In tha country. In ordar to 
afford thoM at a dlftance the advantage or their 
law prima, propoae toaend, on tha receipt vf the 
prlc«, ao j arda or apwarda ol thalr beantlftal CoW 
U*e CarpatlnK. at 60 oent* par yard, with aam> 
plaa of tan tort*. var/laz from 315 oenta to $3 per 
yard, aaltabla fbr tarnishing artry part or anjr 
house. 4w48 
£01juATE & Cq-£ 
Toilet Soaps 
LADIE8 
IN POOR 
- HEALTH. 
On of Um bat madlalaa, probably the very, 
bat iwr prcarlbad, for tba nvuieron* and die- 
trtaeln< allinente knuwn it P&llALK CUM. 
I'LAINTS, It Podd'e Nervine and larlgorator.— 
llcadaaba, Pain la Um Baak and Llmbt. Palplta. 
tloa of tba Heart, Palntaaee, Low or Appetite, 
llttrlni Down Pain. Proetratlon of Strength, Ho 
talned, Ifint—Irt Irragalar or Palatal Maowa, 
—all yield lo iU Birlt power. Fur Uyatorta, Bp- 
llepey. Melaooholy. 4o.lt U all bat lotalllbl*. it 
la alio Boat valuable to ladle* who ara eiprrleno- 
tax tha ebaage Incident to adranood year». Then 
It la tbat ooaititatloaal maladla make their ap. 
pearanoe, if any ba larking aboat Mia »rtt*m, aad 
Bva aaato to ramalalag daya. bodd* Nervine and ivlgurator greatly aaaliU aatara at this impor- 
tant period, malatalalag tba vigor and tranquility 
of early llfc, aad oarry lag than wltli eaae aad 
tafbty throagh. 
Important Certificate. 
(Caataaafcafed *f a FAj*Maa.| 
Soma son tba ago I wa« oallad la attend a lady 
of Wlllkuaabar£V Y~, wba ha4 long baan enflbr- 
lng Iron troublaeome uUrlue dlaaaaa. 1U pree- 
aaaa waa markad by eoatlaal vaginal dLobarra, 
•omttlmaa by a watary eooelataaey, aad eomeUura 
araaaiy aad am paralent. She had baaa aadar 
otbar treatment for to dm Ucaa, bat oonatantly grew 
worea. Vagtaal analaitlia dlaloead axteaalva 
ladaratlaa aad alaaratlag af the aervlx uteri Tba 
atartaa ladanaatloa. wbloh waaavldaatly aaeaaa* 
lag a ebroalo lam. waa alto aggravated by loag. 
ttaodlag aaaatlpaUoa af tba heart, nlgbt-aweatr, 
oougb, poor appetite, aad alaoet dally folntlaga. 
She folatad ta aaUra InaaetolUty dartag ona of 
my vtalta. I iiaaiMtil, a< aaaraa, by aaab native 
looal treataeat aa 'tba alUntlaa deaaaded, aad 
tuan applied my air ta a taaaaarallaa of tba gaa. 
oral health. It waa taaaarealeat la aea bar fra- 
qeatly, aad azaapt ta Bart tba beating ol tba al> 
eera, ta tba early atagoa, I rial tad bar oaly iwry 
otbar waak. For Bait aad eoMtilaUoeal lavlgo. 
raat Doddt Henrtae aaly waa praeerlbed. I bad 
aoaa ttaaa before beoeaaaat oalatad with IU prep, 
artlaa, aad kaaw of nothlag laora aafa ar aadataa* 
la Ita probabla eflbeta. Aad the raaalta turj a aMfc ba raJU com- 
pletely laaUled aay aaaaatatloa. Ja laaa tbaa 
a 
fortoljgbl tba ba waft bal baaaaa ftae aad regular 
la tbelr movameata, tbaalgbt awaatad lappet red, 
aad appatlla bagaa la grow. Tba folatlag apalli 
taaaai laaafraaaaat. aad aaaa itattd altogeihw. 
la aaatbar forMghl tbara waa aa Bare aoagb. tba 
ragtaal dlaabaTaa waa aaaalbly dlatakblag, alaap 
waa aoraai aad rafraablag, aad tba gaaaaraaaltJt 
What raaalaa la aaaa told, 
Tba patleat aaatlaaad tbaaaa af the Narvlae, (aad 
aa attar Bad Mae) for aaaa vaakt laagar.whea 
ay totbar attaadaaae waa aa» reqalraa. «aaa 
bar raaaytry I barn aaaa bar bat aaaa. Bbaa ap- 
aaaa pcrtaetly wall. Bar Waver rtatored health 
m aatorally aaaagb a«t aatbattaatla. Sbaaarav 
baforabad a aadlalaa ftva bar aacb aaaforb-aad 
aaab appatlto aadaaibataa aad aaab aaaraga 
-aad aaab aJraagtb. 8ba waaldal try to kw 
baaaaa«ala wltbaaiit.aadwforth,aad eo forth. 
Itlaagf awa aptalaa tbai tbaMarrfaa la tba 
ba 
toaia aad aairaaMaa al tba foaala orgaaltaUc 
Itattaaafaraaaa taiway abanatla*. 1 aba 
aat foU ta aaatlaaa la aa la all alallar aaaa. aa 
JPrimfmg. 
"JOUENAL" 
Steam Printing Office, 
176 MAIV 8T., BIDDEFOBD. 
irnr Duoitmoi tr 
BOOK. JOB AND CARD PRIIVTIIIG. 
— MCI A» — 
PAMPULKTS. 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTERS, 
HAND-HILLS, 
BILL-HEADS, 
GIRCULARB, 
BLANKS, 
SCIIOOL.REPORTS, 
REGISTERS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHECKS, 
DRAFTS, • 
TAGS, 
LAHELS, 
ORDER BOOKS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
BU8INE8S CARDS, 
AUCTION BILLS, 
NOTICES, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 
&C., &C., AtCn &C., 
Aid Id lict anything and mrythlng tint 
Ma b« printed. 
'• COLD AND 8ILVKR, 
• and erirjr atyle ol 
COLORED PRINTING! 
Exeoutod with nratneta and dlipateh. 
Card Printing. 
■We art prepared to print Carda In any quantity, 
of ovary variety and style. and at the Uwttl rata. 
Every bualneaa man should c I re a late bit Card* ex- 
temlvely, and ovary lady should bo provided with 
Visiting Cord*. 
Scatter the Printed matter. 
Dlddeford and 8aoo Merchant* who doalro to 
draw tha trade of the aurroundlng oountrjr. ahoald 
Orat advrrtlae In the Umos aid Jodmal, and 
than realtor Hand-Dllla In ovary community In 
tho County. Thua they will reaoh Uia publlo fro in 
two good and effective point*. A little mooey thaa 
spent will bring In to them a hundred Ibid re tarn 
In one yoar. Trj It. We eu furnish tho advertla> 
In* In tbo paper, and we can aapply the Hand- 
Dills In Any quantity, and on tho moat reasonable 
term a. 
Citisens of U10 Neighboring Towns 
In want of Prlbtlnc, an Invited to visit thla Estab- 
lishment. We oan, and will do Printing la aa good 
aty la and at aa flilr ratea aa It oan be obtained at 
any other ofllloo in tho State. 
iy JII trdtri tjr M*il, Kmprtu or •• ffTMn, 
itill >f prtmptlf *ttt*dr4 fe, emW sefia/eattew mill *• 
fucranttti tn all tMM. 
J. E. BUTLER, 
PROPRIETOR. 
176 Halaa It., Blddeford. 
Sato JMdverUBemetUm. 
;«i.. 
srnS-**?! ? gp 3 — g 8° 
iiii1! 
J^DWARD LA GARDE, 
DEALER Iff MILLINER Y, 
Fancy Goods, Lvse», Velvets, Trimmings, 
Buttons, Ao., 47 Factory Island( (Water 
Power Drick Dlook), 8aco, Maine. Cm 28 
OYSTERS, <fcO. 
A. F. WENTWORTII, 
Has sold bis Interest In the Oyster Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reooommends all his former Patrons and 
Friends to patronise Mr. Lowell Mb* Is a gentle* 
man of ezperlenoe In Qie business. 
JILL BILLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, be would lite to bare set- 
tled on or belere the 1st oI August. 
A. V. WKNTWOnn, 
2fl 8100, Ml. 
State of Maino. 
YORK, u. 
T» tkl ffMiriNl Jmillei mf Ik* Suprtmt Jmitelmi 
Curl, nrrt fe M kmU*n ml Jmi, within mm4 ftr 
I hi Ctunlt mf y»rt mf*r«*mU, n Ms /Irit Tutf 
*•1 "fJ—mi, d. D. 18091 
XJARKIET McCORRISON, or Bazlon, la 
XX the County of York aforesaid. wife of Oaalel 
aloCorrlson, formerly of Staad'ah, la Uio Coanty 
ol Cumberland and State aforesaid, respeetfolly 
libels and tires thli Honorable Court to be In- 
formed, that she was lawfully married to said 
ttaalol Met'orrleon on the tweoty-dfth day of Oe 
•ember, A. D. ISM. at Baxtoa, la eald York Coanty 
—that; after eald marriage yoar llbellaot and eald 
Daniel MeOorrlaaa reelded la Btoadlsh aforesaid, 
and oobablted then until 00 or aboat the flnt day 
•f;'•■aary, A. D. I8W—that the had hr him Are ohlldroa, now Urine, to wit 1 Either Clay MeCer* 
rleon, age<1 fourteen years, Freak Howard MeCor- 
rlaeo, afrd twelre years, Wlnleld Beott MeCerrl- 
eoa andWIIber P. McCorrlson, aged ten years, aad 
Km ma c. MeCorrlsoa. aced elxht years,—that she 
^"always oondactoi fereoirtowards eald DmIoI NeCorrleon as % ebaste, aflbetlonato aad folthfol 
*!'•» bat that the said Daniel, wholly r*rardl«e« of bis mart lag* ooreaant aad daty, oa the Irat 
®f January. A. O, IMS, deoerted yoar libel. 
Uat aad went to roelde beyoad the Halts of this 
State, aad has so eoatlnaod to rasldo from that time 
hitherto, aad has ae(leeted aad refused to furnish 
o wl table malntcnaaee fbr yoar llbollaataad her 
ah Mrea aforesaid, aad has wholly deeertod aad 
ahaadoaed yoar Ubellaat, aad rtlil oootlanee to 
'■ oomo plsoo wholly oakaowa to yoar U- 
•!!*•*.M ,fco belleree beyond the limits ol this State. 
Wherefore, aad beea—o aba belleres II 
ah la aad proper, aad ooadaetre to doasm 
mony. aad oodsUub! with too peace aad 1 
mestic har- 
ilty 
pray, 
"""" 
Male efXslas. 
C*m*«r/ie3t, at. At tk* Xv/rrms /*Ai*iml CeuK, I 
kfum mm* k*U ml Pmrttmm*, w Uk4» mm* /Or eoM Com. 
If •fCmmOrrimmd. w tk* »seea4 Tmttiagff Oetetsc 
i>u Psplil, UN. I 
Upoa the forecolajr Libel. Ordered, thai tfce Libel- 
laat ctTeaotfoetetaoeald Uaalol ■♦Carrleoa to 
ao*t ay pabllahlag aa frMsstid, oopr ^ 
Libel, and this onisr thereoa, tbrre weeks 
sirety, la the Oslm aad Joataal. a aewseaper 
prlatod la Bladeforil, la eald Coaaty of York, 
Lha tastefsaldaahlfoalfoaa to ho thirty days, at 
Cae0» ^hefore tia attllaf ef said OiMt,UM 
may thee aad there la ear aoldtWt appear aad 
orst; -usduxpssv-sygz* 
TS-. ,n w.nau»n.ouM. 
POE BALE 01 HILL BTBEBTI 
IALF MILlAw FMk Ota. 
JOMW KIML 
ffltt 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DOICT FAIL TO PROCCSS 
In. linlm1! Sootbiu Sjnu, 
Tor Children TNthlnf. 
TMi W»»MlJi»l»lilln h— bwi wl with 
itbvrr eailino success in tuoc- 
UNM Or CASES. 
IlMtMlf rritofoa Um child from pal*, hot 
Mmttaa tho itwrt and tnvrla wwrti 
acidity, and irirw too* tad m*nrr to Um vhoto 
ijita. It vfll aiao taatantlj rvUer* 
Qrlptn? to tk4 Btwls mnd Wtm4 flrtlfc 
Wa baUrra it Um BEST ud HURE8T REM- 
EDY IN THB WORLD, in «Q mm at DTR. 
XNTKRY ud DIAKKHCRA IN CHILDREN, 
vhotharariateg from torthinf oraajr other eua. 
F*lldirctioMtorMin«vtU aaeompasjr aa«h 
bottle c 
Bo nn aad mQ for 
«KU WIHSLOWS SOOTHINO SYRT7P," 
KlTilf Um /tea timil* of " CtrtTT* k P*■«!*«," 
mm the NHli ti>nw. All Him mo baaa 
Saeo Advertisements. 
NEW FURS!! 
A FINE STOCK, 
CONSISTINQ IN PART 
—or— 
Sable, 
FUchy 
Siberian, 
it. Sable, 
—w— 
Capes, 
Collars, 
Fleforlne*, 
•Huff's, etc., 
JUST RECEIVED 
—AT— 
P E R IC I N" S>, 
If*. 70 MATH STRKCT, WACO. 
4«tr 
pARM FOE SALE! 
Known ■■ the "Chadboarne Farm," on "Deer- 
lng*s Rid**," In Waterboro, bat a short dliUaeo 
from tha P iR. It. R., and la the mott pleasantly 
located of any farm In tha County. 11 eontalaa 
100 acres equally divided Into tillage. pasturage, 
wood and tlmben and never (kill or a lane crop. 
It haa a larca two-story brtak hoaaa with "L," and 
aaw bar* 40 a TO with eellar, aodall the meder* 
Improvement*. Water from a never-felling foun- 
tain brtiihl Into tha hoaaa »n.t bara yard. 
Bealdea a lar«a orchard of native fruit there It a 
young and very promising orchard of (crafted 
fruit. The (took and firm tools can be bought 
with fkrm If desired. Thli property now ownrd by 
Joseph H. A Paal Chadbonrnr, oan be secured at a 
bargain If applied f»r eooa. Inquire oa the preas- 
Isee, or of Cbadboarae A Htearns, Haeo. U13 
A NEW THING IN SACOI 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly wppoalta Tork Dotal), 
Where may be foand • 
A Large and Fresh Stock of Ohoioe 
CHEMICAL*. MEDICINES, I 
DRUOS. PERFUMES, 
MEDICINAL EXTRACTS, 
PLAPORINO Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
TOILET to POWDER, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, M 
O FLESH BRUSHES, 
* 
HAIL BRUSHES, Si 00 SPONGES, mm 
SOAPS. B * 
COMRS. 
© LlJ.Y WHITE, 
hs rouoe, chalk. *** I 
HAItU OLASSES, r1 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT tha MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apotheoary DIARIES, 
BLANK and Drag BOOKS, 
SCHOOL Baslaese. BOOKS, 
TOT BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 4rC.. 4rC., 4rC. 
ITavlag vpared no pains In fitting ap my store, 
and selecting ray foods, all of which ere the pareet 
and beet which the markets ol the United Mates 
afford, I now oflkr the eame to tha pnbllo, at 
wnnLasiLa and amit,atracb prices as will give 
satisfaction to all. 
Orders thaakfblly raoelved and promptly attend- 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL AJTD EXAMINE. 
• I 
Medicines prepared strictly In accordance with 
tha rales and directions of the U. 8. Phannacopcsla. 
N. 0. Physicians' prescriptions aarefolly oora 
pounded from tha purest medlslnes. 
O. H. DKHinSTT. 
June, ISM. XU 
A MOST WONDKRTVL 
MEDIOIHE IB DEYII0'8 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla aalabrata* Balra ku g»load a popalirlt? 
within » rtry brief tptM of tin* tor umdlii 
Itot of aajr (Urn arttola mr latradaaa4 lato UU 
©oantry, from tb« £ket that IU waatfarfel baallag 
pwywMw win tor It % rapid nil wkmnr It It 
tMn. II |« dlOaalt ta Npplr wdara M bit u 
Ikqr nm la, altboagb imipantiNU ut» 
«!«• Mli botv bora ptrtoaUd tor IU ■aaatoatara 
OartilaaUafftMi aoaaaafthaaMai rallabla mm 
atlaal la earaa tbla Salva baa aafta la rarar Bona, 
Own, Abaaaa, Bvhm4 other kladrad dlOaaltlaa 
aaajffb to Dloalaaiaa af Uito papar. If jroa bava 
aa/aartaf Aaab vaaa4 oraora, bar*, ar bralaa. 
aaa Darlaa'i Mmataaaa aatf raMafia aartala. 
A RiOON, IM Ltbarty Itwal, IM4*M| ft. ft. 
MITCBKLL.M Malafttiaal.aaaatOaaarat Agaata. 
Aad aold by Drasftata mrj wbara. M) 
CATARRH. 
db. Mr»orr onuT mmoRAx 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
ITirrwM to Curt tk*i LttAmmi Dim*. 
Geutrmi 
BVmi ITAVDA&D 
wine BrrrfeR8! 
For the Weak, 
For the Palt, 
For Ik* Sieklg, 
For the Aft, 
F*r Femaltt, 
Ftr Spring Urn. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speer's Standard Wine Bitten! 
MADS Of 
HHiie, Herbs and Masts. 
Ifrt Cilitf>>i< Wl—, m ti km «, wO 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Foteert. 
SnaJt AM, 
Wild Ornry Bark, 
Ginfftr, 
and (Wh «U*r IIUIU Md ROOT* M Wia la a mm m> 
»Ut dlgntlon, pr<MMU Dm mohU— of Ik* IJIMB U Um ] 
numl Aantwli, »a gW« 
TONE JUKTTD VTGKDJi 
Yoang and Old, Male and Fomalo 1 
AO um II with weoderlti mhm, briap COhOM 
to Um pal* mhm Up*, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to Um thin, |hW and eai*»w«ra mMmmn. 
Cum km, Mid ereaU* AWIHTl Try IImb. Cm 
ikhm otlMr. Aak for IPBKR1 RAN DA ED BITOtlS. 
Mil by dntKfUto and gran, in that ajratgi 
orrr Um Ml r4 rath botlia. 
t>w aate by II. II. IIAT. Tlidl NffM IlLL 
STAKftOOD k CO IT A 4* MMdli BL, fmtkmL 
ALFBBD BPKSB* 
PMMle, TC. J., and MS Ortmdray. >«• Ywfc. 
K. 0. StertM k Sua, ApnU In BUMM. M 
to 
WOOLEN YARN, 
AXjIj COLORS, 5 CENTS 
But freneh Core* la. only M 
L-dle*' Cloodt (good aMortaeat), CAaap. 
LadlM' Pin* Handkerchief*, only 07 
n««t Spool Cotton, (warranted ano jrd*.) 04 
Ladle*' White Ribbed Hoea, oaly 10 
0*nt'* All IT—I IIom, 40 
Cbtldreo'* Balmoral IIom, 10 
Wallace'* Improved II ilr R**torer, 44 
Ladle*' But Cotton and Wool IIom, Ckrf. 
Largo Sited Vqun Frtnth Luttktr lap, |U» 
Atwood'a Bitter*, SI. nrown'a Trochee, 94 
Drake1* Plantation BltUca, M 
lloa telle r°a Stomach Dlttera, 100 
Photograph and Tintype Alboma, ck*ap. 
Herat*, Tlaaue and BUak Laoe Valla, do 
But American Coraeta. oaljr 71 
Lad lea' Paper Caff*. S Good NeU, OS 
LadlM' all linen Handkerchief, Of 
Linen Cufft, 23- Linen Tackod Collar*, 09 
Lad lea' While Ribbed Uoee, oaljr IS 
A good Dlaek Belt A>r M 
A rory good Wallet Air 29 
Ladle*'Handkerchief (hemmod), It 
Ladlaa' Blk and Dead Neta, CA«ap. 
Oeot'a Cotton Doaoma, oaljr II 
Oant'a f—4 all Lfoaa Boeoma, « 
Oent'a Cotton and Wool Hoee, 28 
Oent'a all linen Uandkorehlofe, oaljr 2A 
Soheack'a Mandrake Pllla, oaljr IT 
Wlnra Pllla, ir. Wrtghfa Pllla, ir 
Ayer'a Sugar Cooled Pllla, 17 
Hall* Vegetable BMIIaa Hair 
Knowl*1* Reetorer—Ring** Aa 
Webeter a llalr Invlgoralor, h. 
Darrein Vegetablellatr ReetoraUro, 
Ayer'a Hair Vlpr (a now roetorer). 
HaaUwt IUaa*a t lmli. to 
t o '* larl r t oaljr ao 
table ll lr Mt r tlre 
.I Vigor e ,
Jll •tkt* ki*4i llalr lUatorera, Clin. 
Mr*. Wllaon'a llalr Droaalac, S3 
Oil Banna—Rom llalr Oil. 
Aretodne (or C**W« Btar't CO 
Lyoa** Ka thai run, only 37 
BmI Lily Wblto, 10. Boat Plak Ball*, 10 
BmI Meen Fun—lleat Red Roagf, 23 
Lalnl'* .'lioom of Tonlb, Clio. 
Magnolia Bala for trie ooainloxloa, oaljr 40 
Perry *a Motli and PrMklo Lotion, (to naiw 
Moth and Freckle*), caaar 
Photon* Night-Blooming Coreaa, and a lary* 
lei o( other aitt Pirfumtrw, Vtra tktm. 
23 Ladle* Paper Collara, for To 
111 dosen Good Shirt Halloa*, for 10 
Dress Braid* and Ore** llatton* Chta». 
OenlHCUth Button Halt) Collar* aad Coflk. 
Salvors, Tape*. Pins, Pearl Button* | Verjr 
Beet Bleak Velvet lUbbone, ftr/ Law. 
Black Kid OIovm But U*.i,i,. 
1 
LadlM Klaatlea and Blaailo Bralda. 
Family Dye Colore. 
Pearl Umto But tone 23 
New Style Bread Pins and Ear Rlan, C*«a#. 
Coar.to Combe. | 
Alphabet Block*, 25 
Kound^ouibal'Plaa Irorjr aad Babbor Combe, M 
Tea Sett*. 23 
Colgate* NIm lloao/ aad Gljreerlae Soap 
a eta. a cake or lis Cmku for V 
LadlM Work Boxee, oaljr 79 
Rubber Rati lee. 9B 
Doll lie Doll* and 
Lary* Ymn*ty */ Tee*. Ciea*. 
Soaodant, CO- Calder* Dentine, w 
Mra. Window** Soothing Hjrraa, a* 
Raaala Sal re, 30- Hpaaldlng* Ola*. 90 
WUtar'a Laliam of Wild Cborrjr, only 79 
Poland'* Whlto Pine Compound, 74 
Porarlan Syrup, (Iron Preparation,) Bt 
Constitution Water for Kidney oomplaJ 
Conatltntloa Life Syrap, only 
Jayne'* Expectorant for Coagha, Aa., Cktm. 
Ajrori' Sariparllla aad Cherry Pectoral, (eaeh) ft 
Sohenck'* Tonlo aad Syrap, oaah 100 
Kennedy* Medical Dl*oorery, only I0S 
Thomaa Alloock** Porooa Plaatora. oaly 99 
Pony 1)0718* Pala Killer, 90 
Wliion CorapoelUon Powders, oaly • 
Jackion Catarrh Snuff. 
llalr Curling Held 
Had way a Ready Roller. 91 
roller4* Buchu. Bmolander* Bucho. 
Barnetit'C'ocixiin*. taly 70 
Nloa China and Bohemian Vaaaa. CA*ap. 
Langlej-'a Bliters. Johaaon'* Aaodya* Llnt- 
■W, 
We keep nearly crerjthing aaoaD/ bud Ir 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AMD WE WILL ALWAYS BILL AT Till VIET | 
LOWEST PRICES, 
Cook X 
CHEAP STORE, 
I (Id door above the Peel OOm). 
JolylS Cm Boiuiio, Biddbtobb. 
eo90 
.. 'I-'. 
Extension Tables! 
Hpfffc nbacribar hat oa hand aad tor aala | 
X nmiIn 
Black Walnut Extension Tablet, 
which ll mannftkctnrrd from th« haal ot Bllwtek) I 
u< li t warkauallka —aar. whiat to itiril | 
abaap fhr wit. Htrlq h*4 
jaan* Miwlww la Um bum 
work of allklada tf 
WICK CAI1HIT WOU. 
I mi c«nMM aatlrthtl—. I alaa hara m I 
Um1 mil alaa PINK TABLK&. lallaliaa 111aa | 
*lao,abMp foraaah- Alaa, iaa« 
unn* wou viaua, 
a vafT alaa lhla» I alaa aaaafratefa Tahlaa af 
all k(a4« la a«4ar. Ottfara aaUalta*. 
2- 
Exmixirsi'tur&ssist 
saw* W"AS~ "*sasf rasr1 
TfttoTMa t*^ >«i rraadr tor 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
*£"uSl£*k». /a^4ta, uri M^m'cw&MmTSm 
tirwdag tfca ApprtHa, aUlac Wp*t.., u4 (trta 
■H«i urf Ylraoly la (ha Intm. Aa a Maria 
X*2c, tt Mania anaqaaflad nr Uotrt a*4 Fiaty w> 
ri.|»ia< aadaafralj fcy tfca iHw«in, 
M LITTLiniLD, UBAY * CO. 
kpart, Malaa, 
ONLYJ05 CENTS 
I 
Tim, Children teethihg 
The (treat Quirting Remedy for Children. 
Contain* NO MOlU'ltlNK OU POISON- 
OUS DIIUQ; (tire to Regulate tks Dowels; 
allay* nil l'ain; correct* Aridity of tha 
Stomach; make* tick and weak children 
■mnsu and iicaLTUT; cure* Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of Uie Bowel*, and 
ill complaint* anting from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey'» Quieting 
Syrup, and tako no other, and you art $af$. 
Sold by Druggist* and all dcalara la Mad* 
Iclne. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.f 
Agent for tho United Stataa. 
Saeo •*dverttaement&. 
FOR SALE! 
A SMALL PARK, within two mOm of to 
A VllUca.oa Ua PortlMd Im4. aMtelaUg 
j»«ttsyr.sss MrtSnlin anqalra af KMOCU L. DKjnUKt. M 
•JT**. UU, I Ml .M 
8ACO 00K1VR BAUD, 
P. J. MoOEILLIfl, Lndw tad Diraetor. 
rjtg. 
Law ardara MP. J. McCrlUla', IaalnM«aa 
m. N«.*1 Mala St Blddatord, oral A. II. Pra- 
H. I. nalu4*UImawla» m« uUam 
UrMCkevt »lT 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
kar^fbrmed ft wpertswkJy 
I BAN 4 aBAVKT, 
MWwAttmki Mrm, t—4, 
vktn tt»y will MftUaa* Ik* twtoii tt 
Qncnin, Promidtna, FUmr, Corn, Orwtm, 
Aft. 
• SS»WSW«T 
■Mft.iftft.1, IMS. II' 
Attention, Travelled! 
ARE TOU GOING WEST f 
V«kwMi««r —»* ***** 
TlltVCMI TICKETS 
mm 
h mrui* nun. 
O. A. CAKTBBi W«V 
*"*,35Cf25fm,*f*' ^mc 
jszrjtasg 
Jtom Jtar Mrfwi. RmMMI 
0»U%»n* *•*! *f 
So. I. 
"jfuxM I....-—" — 
lludoatUVV 
,nWT.i.if pwrt- 
W«kadilM»l>» M «im W. 
Oar fruUa wfr. ih« II 1C • » M; IS 
11 M «; 
13 It 1) n tt 18; lid II n 1 H> 
ir« CbMmU with 1 :l 17S)SI;tS» II udl 13 
11» aw u 9. 
The mum upoa which w» hwt«4 thu* U th*t«f 
• r*«i w>m ilMtk Ea«Una Mil. rtwi 
m< y»t duo* UmmtUj. 
so. a. 
I m MMfoMd of M iMMn. 
Sly Si • 31 » U to ft dluato* of A#*.' 
My * a JJ s U • Hvor oftfto Uftlttd Maloa. 
MySllUM* U3t7MUUftrl««r of Canada. 
My 40 M II ia a rivor of Slbarla. 
My JO 1315 41 U 31 U ft dlrWioo of Atto. 
My aa 30a M to ft rtvor of Africa 
My * a IS 41 to ftft Inland Mft of A«la 
My a a 7 U • Mft. 
My 43aaa««0 4»l* • city ot Now Joracy. 
nnfol tor a hattto oftho Revolution. 
My M 3 31 17 8 33 laaft Important city of Maasa- 
cbaaotU. 
My 34 &3 M 34 19 37 U » principal citr of New 
York. 
My » a 1*34 U a rlr»r of Hibarto. 
My 17* lit M aSS '17 M U a auto.1 Ulawl Mar 
AMHk 
My $ 114 M 1113 i« a rtror «fC'aaa<U. 
KyJtail aa a 1930 la • rap* of Arabia. 
Mt 43 94 47 34 41 lift lakt* of Africa. 
My wftoto U aa old SrodUli prvt erb. 
So. J- 
I aa eoapoMd of 49 Uuirv 
Mj aWU *M< WU (roup of toland* in 
Atift. 
My SS31 40*33 la ft city la A.la. 
My 4 M *3 3* to ft mountain to Kurope. 
Mt 14 413 S 13 13 to ft rlw In North America. 
My 43 11 SO 4ft 1 to ft Europe. 
My 37 S3 14 »4 to ftlftko la Africa. 
My 17 IS37 D SIM 7 to a cape projectin* iulo ll>e 
Pariftc Onu. 
My It 33 38 3S IS to ft lake la California. 
My • SS 33 34 35 la a •trail la Europe. 
My 31 3# II 3*30 41 U a mountain iu (jenaauy. 
My 3S Sft S* to a rtoer la la<tia. 
My whole to • twn la the hook of Provetbe. 
Arithmetical faille 
No. 1. 
A number to compoeed of four fljrure*. the sum 
of which to «. The euui of the Orel and third la 
•quid to the teeoad Multiplied by 4. The differ- 
eare of tiM eerond and fourth l« n|<wl to lb* flr»t 
nullified by 4. The sum of the second and third 
to equal to the fourth multiplied by 3. The dif- 
ference of the flr«t aad fourth to e<|nal to the third 
multifteU by 4. What U the auuitxrr t 
full*. 
No. I. 
Whole. I am rcrv hard. 
B«fc**l mo, I am a Iwm In muik. 
Cattail me. I aiu a walfht. 
im again, I am a pr*|M>«ilion. 
Curtail mr, anil 1 am an exclamation. 
AMWWIi 
Geometrical Qvmtio* No. t.—1731S, yartla. 
No. J. 
titlmli. 
rtULE-Ghoat. 
Spmrt Hmcm. 
Time U vhc flic thai wear* and niakee no 
nolae. 
"CinutM.lMkl Cmtnoa, In oni of hla rtrwl 
In-torn, "went out of tha world on* Hay that 
might be born lit* n«t 
" 
If a wan haa «<*t any religion worth the b«tln|, 
he will do hla ilutjr ami not make a fuaa about li- 
lt U the empty kettle thai ralllM. 
Dttplti the ridicule upon It, the Gre- 
cian bend ha» broken out with fearful agony 
among the Wellington ladle*. They teem to 
h«r« ji» > n It an eatra touch, which th« boy a call 
the •''Human wiggle." 
A gentleman waa ore <lay arraaglng muaie for 
a lady to wh»iu he w«a |>aying hla altentiou. 
"Pray. MIm I> ,"miiU he,''what time do yon |>rt- 
fer>*"Oh," »he *ald, carele«»ly, "any Ume will 
do—bat the <|ui<'Iter the better." 
A gentleman who waa rather impatient at ta- 
ble, declared lie wl<hed he could duum* without 
aervaaU. hy not ha*« a dumbwaiter/" tug 
g< -ted a frtoud "Beeauae," returned the other. 
"I have tried them—they doul nuw' 
" 
A friend In t*>e amy wrltea.—' Aa Iriah aoldier 
brought me an old brata watch to ti. It waa 
well worth ten dollar* te repair it, and I aaked 
hla whether be wanted It llted at that figure. 
"Och aad aure I will," waa the reply, IT yon will 
agree to take the watch aa/erf pay. 
A doctor who waa very angry when any joke 
waa p—«ed on phyaici tn«, onee defended hlinaelf 
from raillery by »aylnjr, 'I defy any |>er»on whom 
I eree attended. In ae-nae me of ign»nu><** or 
aeglect.' Thai yo« may do aalety,* replied th» 
wag; 'fbr you know, doctor, dead men tell no 
til#**' 
There la a provision dealer In Boaloa who aea- 
aona hla aanaagea with the bark of a <log, hla wile 
atriaga her dried apple* oa atreet yarn, hla 
daughter mend* her ganneata with the thread of 
• joke. She ha« two Mremoa a (twine) airing, 
aad propoae* in have a «a*r clipped Amm her 
"marble brow." 
Mark Twain *ntn that llorir* t«reelce once 
hired oat aa a wilttm* ni»»lrr, hut Ibe mterpciae 
hiki 1IU irat coyjr waa "Virtu* U Ma owa re. 
ward." nail thry got it "Wa«kli| with aoap U 
wholly aboard.'' ami •<> the trwalar» dtarhaqpd 
him for attempting to eouvay bail moral- through 
Um medium ol warM penmanahip. 
Womaooily naked Bwm RuikMklU to uk* »»« 
Uoa. Mkl Ik* Mm Ml fnitoM i 
1 ilot1) tklak It'i m root at M«lk>«.* "Oh," an y a 
the Barou'e ftWnd, "I woailfr at your an y tag to; 
tf mutton U bettor than to*Uoa, why iloea mi- 
aoa ewt eo much won V M1 will tall yon »y—la 
thia worta the people alwaya pratw vat ta 4*tr to 
Til InW* 
The Army h<I Nary Joanal uUa a atory of 
my ot Shenuaa'a aoldlera 
who, at lb* cloee of lb* 
war, when be returacd home, nerer waa able to 
nrcustom himself lolba aolt luxury of a feather 
bed. ami M to ilrtlrk htmoelf. If ho would aleep 
at all, oa mother earth. Dm at*tit a chance pie- 
tol| abot woba the IIUM, wbau be Instantly 
I armed over aad btpa »o lalmuch himself, 
eeratehia* up tbo ground with hi* bnb. 
Two good tbiBR* happen ad teal Sabbath la om 
•f Mr 9u*day feboote. Tbo ol«M waa rwaltia* 
lb* principal events la the lite of Job*, aad wara 
eepeetally aabea aa to wbera bo wont aAer death. 
A variety ftreu aa ta bla portion 
•Tbdaa Wba. aua Mttloboy rWf^lN Inquired If 
bu did Ml pmbuhty hare a little pour to rid* oul 
wMhJwel whew he WMtad it» Another; the teach 
ar baM up bla waleb IM ukrt wby it waa like 
aWUeboy? meaala# baco*.ett hadffbc* ami 
haada Me. Oaa llttla fellow beta hU baud ba a* 
tokau that be kuaw aad waa raqulraa to UU. a,, 
aauat W*a a/wape faanf / a«M Iba u< pbUeeo. 
•ba?, 
HI could omaind the pcodk of R»- 
phMi, the uelodlee oi Mosart, lb# laa» 
guage of CaMeron, I might perhaps wo 
ONi la awaking in your heart, Um an- 
ehmf—I yoa would hrioim^i a true 
Ittlab woman, an Aphrodite of the Vie- 
tula, appear beftre your eyee. But what 
ato (fee oolorgd dhube of Raphael V- 
»lde ol theee altar placet of beauty which 
tbo-Hvhkf MkMrawn la bit iwiiiimi 
mmMBieT Whd ti the earagod music of 
Mbsaita»er4j|ewflfci»'wbfcfc flaw from 
the roay llpa offbeat aieatutea? What are 
all Calderoa'a elan atdarlb ami flowed 
of Imtm la ooaywiaM wW» tf^obva* 
lagfcelage whom I call, la good C^de- 
rocto language anteU of wth, because 
I eelMke aagela theaselTee the Pollab 
^aaiefkMiM.^ .;<• f, 
w," Uepod the *By Up* 
of my daagMor. tawllf, bwdta*. 
ow km fcldod lafor Up*. 
"IKiwn H llwp'U'ft ilf»p" Ik* uiutmurvd, 
<\wt ifce early bead dropH low. 
• I mjr tkl LorU"—I (vatlv nkM, /' 
"T»l mm MJT It all, I touw." 
"Pray the Lord"—the word* rem*family, 
rain tor »un—-My eoul U- ***P 
Thcu I ho tired hood tairtr nodded, 
And tlM Child WM fret a»lnrp 
llut tho dewrr eye*#Alfopened, 
WW I elaay < W to mT bntit, 
And Mm dec «*W« »oMt whlapored, 
"Mm*, 0*4 kwnri all the real" 
O, tho »weet rnufllinjr 
Of+* thild heart' Would I hut I 
TW< Bl|hl tru«t ay Ileaveuly l ather, 
lie wbw bear* my feeble*! rry. 
timtrth in Ormf. 
Growth U tin* law of life. The plant 
that live* jrrowi; the tree that llVes 
spread* it* branch** wider, lifts Its head 
higher. nukes its shade richer and deep- 
er. while it grows. The child that lives 
grows, lie creep*, walks, works, and 
become* a man In musclc. nerve, and no- 
ble deeds. Spirtnal life In tho soul fol- 
lows the law of natural life in the body, in 
the tree In the plaut. It grows and devel- 
ops. 
At first, spiritual life is but n spark of 
grace, as It ware; then it becomes a live 
coal, and then a vitalizing tUttue. At llrst 
it Is seed miwu ill the garden of tltu heart; 
then It is tliu tender "blade"; then the 
ear, and then the fUll corn in the ear. It 
Is a little leaven hid In three measure* of 
meal, which goes on leavening and leav- 
ening until the whole lump is |>ervaded. 
Faith, which is an element of the spiritual 
life, feeble at first, becomes strong through 
exercise and conflict. IIo|mj brightens by 
experlcuce. rnd love nanus and glows In 
the discharge of duties enjoined by the 
author of this new life. 
Tlie gmee of Christ in the heart reveals 
It .oil in the outward life of the Christian. 
Ill* wulk will become more circumspect. 
"The path of the Just Is a shining light, 
which shiueth nmre and more unto the 
perfect day." His knowledge «h»ll In- 
crease. "Then shall ye know. If ye fol- 
low on to know the Lord, and his comlnc 
unto you shall be as the early and the lat- 
ter rain unto the earth." Ills works shall 
become richer In spiritual power, so tlmt 
"others seeing your good works shall be 
led to glorify your Father which Is lu 
heaven." 
Growth In grace, Christian reader. It U 
well to remember, U n lrnuhml work. It 
Increases little by little. This Is the gen- 
eral law. There are »oiuc exception*, to 
show the mighty working* of God's pow- 
er, but these rare exceptions only estab- 
lish the rolo more Ailly, ami should lead 
Christians to put eoutldenee In the usual 
mode. And It Is usually Important to 
remember the simple arrangements by 
which it is usually attended, namely: 
"They that wait on the Lord shall renew 
their strength." "Walton the Lord, and 
he shall give thee the desires of thy heart. 
— Christ in it II 'or Id. 
It .Vmr Drin C>. 
I was stay lug at a village on the Welsh | 
coast, where the people had to bring all 
their water from a well. Not a tingle 
hou«e had a pump. At all hours of the 
day, but chiefly before breakfast and be- 
fore ten-time, little feet and greut, often 
unshod, but very active, might be teen 
passing along a narrow lane, with every 
kind of pitcher, kettle, and can. to a fresh- 
water well. Not a very trustworthy 
friend, alter all, was this village well, 
"Is this well ever dry**' 1 inquired. 
"Dry? Yes, ma'am; very often In hot 
weather.** 
"And It the spring dries up*" 
"Why, then w® go to the well higher up 
—the best water of all!" 
"lint If the well higher up falls!** 
"Why. ma'am, that well never dries 
up—never. It Is always the same, sum- 
mer and winter.'* 
I went to see this precious well which 
"never dries up." The water was clear 
and sparkling, coming down from the 
high hills, not with torrent leap and roar, 
hut with steady flow and soft murmur of 
fullness and freedom. It flowed down to 
the highway side. It was \%ithiu reach 
of every child's little pitcher. It was 
enough for every empty vessel. The 
NiiuiU birds came dowu from thither to 
drink. The ewes and lambs had trodden 
dowu a little path to lis brink. The 
thirsty Wast ot burden along the dusty 
road, knew the way (as I could see by 
their tracks) to the well that "uever 
dries up." 
It reminded me of the waters of life nnd 
salvation flowing from the "Rock of 
Ages." and brought within retch of all 
men by the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Every 
other brook may grow dry in the days of 
drought aud adversity, but tkU heavenly 
spring uever ceases to flow. 
Let us all hastcu with hearts at hirst to 
th* bcavculy well "which never dries 
up.** 
'I>o you want to buy any berries to-day V 
said a poor little boy to me one afternoon. 
I looked at the little fellow, iuul Saw 
that he wa* poorly dressed. In his hand 
he hekt a large basket of ripe raspberries. 
I told him 1 should like some; and, 
taking tbe basket from him, stepited Into 
the houso. lie did not follow mo. 
Why don't you eome In and see If I 
measure your berries rightly P* said I 
"IIow do you know but I may chcat you, 
and take more than I ngrved for P* 
The boy looked at me and smiled. UI 
am no* afraid," said he, "fbr you would 
get the worst of U, ma'am." ^ 
"Get the worat of tt!" I aald r "what 
do\ou mean!" . 
"Why, ma'am, I should only lose my 
berries, but you would be stealing. Don't 
you think yoo would be getting the worst 
of itr 
Let us think of this when we an* tempt- 
*d In any way to cheat another. How of- 
t,kdo we hear persona pity any one who 
has his property stolen from him. 
Tfy thc^ t man lose all, anil keeps 
Indeed compared with 
the maa who ha> robbfd hln 
t8& >|M <f<h 
bhssssbb 
ysa^ytpja'afe'Sai 
Mptciml JTMicft. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
I its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at once ngreenhle, 
hcnllliy, anil cfluctunl 
for preserving the 
hnir. Faded or gray 
hair it toon rettored 
to its original color 
vrith the glou and 
frtshnest of youth. 
Thin hnir is thick- 
ened, felling hair checked, and bald- 
no-ti often, though not always, cured 
by its iisc. Nothing can restore the 
Uuir where tho follicles arc destroyed, 
or the glnnd* atrophied aud decayed. 
But such as remain can ho saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it cleau and vigorous. 
Ith occasional mo will prevent the hair 
from turning pray or fulling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous nnd 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau 
only bcuellt but uot harm it. If wanted 
merely fur u 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can ho found M> desirable. 
Containing neither oft uoc dye, it does 
not soil whito cambric, nud yet lusts 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre aud u grutcful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
FR10E $1.00. 
TO PHYSICIANS. N*w York,'Aug. 15tb,| IM7 Allow ma In call vour attention tn in v 
PREPARATION or COMPOUND KXTIUCT III'. 
Oil If. The Mmpontnl ■>• t* ara III CIIL', Loso 
Lkat, CIMIKIIm. JUNIPER HERMES. 
Mooa or Pniraiurio*.—Uuchu.l in vaeu >. Ju- 
niper Merries, »>y distillation, lo run a One Kin. 
Cuheh*. extracted by displacement by liquor o>» 
talncd fliim Juniper Rerr-es, containing very Utile 
•ugar, % small proportion ol spirit, and uiore pala 
Ul>le then any now In ute. 'I lie active properties 
aie by this tno<le extracted. 
Uuchu, as prepared by druggists generally. It of 
a dark color. It if a |>1 wit that emit* It* fra- 
grance | the action of a flume destroy* tlilf (II* ae 
tive principle), leaving a dark an<t glutinous «le- 
eoction. Mine I* the eolor of Ingredient*. The 
lluchu In my preiiaraliou tiredomiuatesi the small- 
est quantity ol the other Ingredient* are added to 
prevent fermentation up- n ln*|H-etion It will ho 
round not to he a tiuctur •• a* nude in Pharmaco- 
pawnor I* It a Syrup—imd thereforecan be used In 
cares where fever or intlun. illation e«l»t* In this, 
fi 
u have the knowledge of the ingredient* and 
he mode of preparation. 
Hoping that you will favor It with a trial, and 
that upon l<i*|>tclioa It «111 uie«t your approba* 
lion, 
With a feeling of confluence, 
1 uiu very rc*pectfully, 
II. T. HELMROLD, 
ChrtnUt and Druggist of 16 year*' experience 
In Philadelphia, and now located at his l>rug 
and t'hruiical \\u re house, Ml llroadway, 
Mew York. 
l#Ve«a Ik* Imryttl Afjaa/'ny Cktmuli in Ikr It'or/J.) 
~I an aequalnlad with Mr. II. T Ilelmbold I lie 
occupied the drug *tere oppoalta my twMwM. 
and wa» *uccc»*ful In conducting the builnc** 
where other* had not licen equally »o before him 
I have been favoranly Impressed with hi* eharao- 
ter and enterprise 
WILLIAM WEIGIITMAN. 
Finn of Power* A We ghtman, Minufaoiurlng 
ChemUt*. Ninth and Urown Streets, Pnila. 
delphla. 
llBLMBoLti'a Flvid Kxtkait Di'cuv, for weak- 
nes* arldng from Indiscretion. Tho cxhauited 
power* of nature whioh are accompanied by so 
many alarmlug lymptoiu*. among which will l>o 
found, Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory. 
Wakefulness, llorror of D'teaee, or Forebodings ol 
Bvll, In fact, Universal Lassitude, Proitratlon. and 
Inability to enter Into the enkoyraenla or society. 
The constitution, once affected with Organic 
Weaknes*. require* the aid of Medicine to itire 
strength and vl,(or to the *y*tem, which HELM- 
IIOLD'3 EXTRACT Ill'CIIU Invariably doc*. If 
no treatment b aubmltted to, Consumption or In- 
sanity ensue*. 
lltlmbold'* Fluid Extract Uuchu, In olfaction* 
peculiar to Female#, 1* unequal ml by any other 
preparation, a* In ChlorosU.or Retention, I'aln- 
nilnera or Suppression oi customary Evacuations, 
Vice rated or Sohlrrus state uf the I'tcrus, and all 
complaint* Incident to the mi. whether arising 
from habit* ofdiMipatlon, Imprudence In,or the 
decline or ebango ill lite. 
UeltuiHild'* Fluid Extract Buehu and Improved 
Rose Wasli will radically exterminate Don the 
•yateia disease* arising from.habitant dls-ipatlon, 
at little expense, little or aoehaii** In illst, no la- 
•onveniene* «r exposure completely superceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Ccpa- 
vla and Mercury, in all these diteate*. 
t'ee llelmbold'* Fluid Extract Uuchu In all dis- 
rases nl these crgant, whether existing In male or 
frin* e. from whoever cause arising, and no mai- 
ler of how long (landing. It I* pleasant lu taste 
and odor, "ImimdUte" in actiou, and also more 
strengthening than any of the preparation* of 
l ark < r Iron. 
Those differing I mm broken-down or delicate 
constitution*, procure the remedy at once. 
The reader must be awaie that, however slight 
may oe the attack of the above disease*, It I* Mr- 
Ulntoaflvot the bodily health and mental pow-' 
er*. 
All the above diseases require I lie aid of a IUu- 
rclle. IIELUliOLDM EXTRACT IIUC1IU li the 
great Diuretic. 
f^ild by druggists everywhere. Pair*—$1.1 j per 
bottle, or A bottles |vr HO, Delivered to snr ad- 
dress. Describe sy inptoins lu all communication*. 
Address II. T IIKLMHOLD. Drug auJ Chciul- 
eal Warehouse, v>i llroadway.N. Y. 
HOXE JRKOKfiUirtCumlfnlaHtwr in Utrl- 
eayraerJ wrufftr, wit J f-jtmif oj mg Itrmua/ 
M urfknmr. «aiI luslil 
.-m Hi II. T. HKLMIIOLD. 
TO FUN ALES. 
nil, FRKH'K MOItRILL, Phyilclan ami 
Hurgeon, give* exclusive attention to Disease* of 
Women, lla ha* ma«ie diseases of woman hla *ta- 
dyfortlia past twenty year*. Ill* praelloo ha* 
teon very axtensive both In llospiUl and la pri- 
vate practice. Ill* reputation ha* voucher* In all 
the elly papers, hla patient*, ai.d the medleal pro- 
fession, both here aud al>road, aa being the iuo«t 
•klllful specialist here, and a thorough matter ol 
||| ifxaal (liMtMl. 
DIL MORRILL Is admitted by the <>cst med- 
leal talent of the country to have no equal lu the 
treatment of Female Complaiut*. and It li no unn- 
•ual occurrence for fhyticlan* In regular practioe 
I* recommend patient* t<> him for treatment When 
Mieted with dlssasee in hi* imeelallty. 
Ladle* will receive the raj*t eeUntifle attention, 
both medically and surgically. with private apart- 
astli daring slekness, and with old and ex|»ert- 
•need nursee. If they wish. 
The poor aivlsed free »fcharge. Phydclarsor 
patleate wiehlnx hie opinion or advtw, by letter, 
and enclosing the usual lee, »IU be answered by 
retarn mali. 
Medicine* sent to all parts ol the country. 
OBce, No. 48 HOWARD HTUKET, Uoste n. Mass. I 
THE ERROB8 OF FOUTH, 
TVaa who art »uO*rliif fr»TO IM abora fhouM Pft*nr» 
Pr lla*a»'N«» Mnllnl rnlltM THK SCIKNCK 
or U»*,«r t»KUr-ra»KKVAT10N,MW afplj U> Um 
author «f thai luraJuabl* Iraaiia*. 
Imjatlrnl wuUkwJ ot aikWk»aj*i> penpt* ptn*«Uy r» Momi. riftwrtmi to tWf|*ta«, l*T*ir»»nry, ami lrrrg. 
utaHttra and aU CnnpUlulB < f Wmn fully tiplalaa*. 
Thta bout coMalM 9U0 |w(m, ptlaUd 00 Am upir, II. 
«lth Waullful engraving*, bouad In Wal'ful 
(Mk, an) la ttalvwaaRy ynafcawd Um tolt mc<ilr»l 
mt* ta tk» mtM. 
am u at: ram of tka mmtn fcy ■•0. mmntr Mki, 
neatap paM, «• raeript af |*Va,-oatj $1.00. AMra 
Dr. A A. IIAYES, N*. 4 Baltack Birart, or J. J. DVEH 
ft OO U ttefcaal hnrt, Boat no. 
H. Dr U. a— al»aj» N toawlN l la tha atrktMl 
(acUm from 9 utlork la tba Morataf until 9 oVI<*k In 
Dm araalnf. InrwMlt itrrny m»4 rrrtmtm rtHtf. 
Rauiia, No. 4 flulflnok Str*«t Boston. 
oppaatla IU ma IUuaa. 
CHEAT BARCAINS 
OVERCOATS! 
.. fl 3 
« — f*-: u * r 
Kloulton & Bodwtflra, • 
If*. Ml Mala Rlm(. 
Oranffti, for mtn'a w«ar, kwfj, well m«d« 
•ad foo4 laoklag,« f*«M 
OfMCMll, T.OO 
OmtoaU, 8.00 
Or«r«Mit(, 10.00 
OrtHMUi 13 00 
ts i*ss 
OnrtMtt,. 30,OO 
tWOm mm «r BatlMte. U«l«CJott; Chl»- 
MUu. c*mr BMttd. mu immntuwii »r 
awrst 
WM.UKW 
*~ 
UOISDIATXLT I 1 
- ~—^saajr 
JYeu) JdverUuemeni*. 
J. 6c B. K. MOORE, 
1H Mala It, He., 
Wboltrala and IWUI1 DoUra In 
CROCKERY. CHINA, GLASS 
—AMP— 
PLATED WARE, 
Paper Hangings ! 
—avx>— 
KEROSENE GOODS. 
We Mil the attention of all to tba largest atock 
ever offered la this elty, which we here opened for 
our Fall trade, comprising Crockery of all the beet 
styles and qualities, of the following pattern! 
f 
ETBUSCAIV, COTTOJfi LILY, WHEAT, 
FRENCH AND ENOLISII 
CHIN A ! 
•CCD AS 
Plain White and Gold Band Tea and 
Dinner Sett, Cake and Fruit Dish- 
es, Vases, Card Baskets, Cigar 
Stands, Mugs, Match Box- 
es, <$•<:., <fc., <f-c. 
ROCKINGHAM, YELLOW AND 8T0NP. 
WAH33! 
IN ALL VAR1ETIE8. 
Nappies, Bakers, 
Dishes, Juo*, 
Mutter Poti, Pitcher*, 
Water Keos, Dean Pots. 
PLATED WARE! 
A Large and Klegant Stock. 
knives, funks, 
SPOONS, CASTORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, 
NAPKIN KINGS, and 
ICE PITCHERS. 
GLASS WARE! 
Plain, Rich Cut and Pressed Goilets, 
Tumblert, Decmntir*, Wins and 
Champagne Glasses, Salts, Su• 
gars, Creamers, Pitchers, 
Preserve. Dishes. 
ROOM PAPER 
—AliD— 
BORDEKINOa 1 
At Reduced prices. The cheapest In the city. 
We offer our stook of Fall Patterns at prices that 
defy competition. 
KEROSENE GOODS! 
This class of Goods we make a speeUlty. vreoffor 
a splendid itook of 
LAMPS! 
0! all kind*, Including hub* of the mo»i hmutlful 
pattern* erer offered In thUmarkd 
LANTERNS! 
Krery *lyle and pattern-bis itook. The place to 
buy you a lanUrn Uat MOORE'S. 
THE BULL'S EYE CHIMNEY, 
The lateet and b«*t oak Try It 
CHIMNEYS Of ALL KINDS. 
Candle nnil Oil Wicking, Burners of cvcrjr 
•tyle, bhad**, Cleaner*, to. QTA»k to be 
ibono the 'DIAMOND CUIMNKV CLEAN. 
ER,* the beet thing out. Tlie 'ECLIPSE 
LAMP SHADE,' elegant, durable and 
cheap, adapted to any ttyta chim- 
ney. Three for the uiual price of 
on*. The 'I1ALO' L»p (Shade, 
made of bra**, diver p a ted. 
Will not Ret out ot order. 
It care* oil and chimney*. 
Call nnil flea It, 
A Complete Stock of Globe.*, Hanging 
Lamp*. Draeket Lamp*, Ac., Ao. 
TABLE CUTLEIiY. 
We hare * very heary etoek of Table Catlery* 
which we oStr qheap. Come and tee our a*- 
*orlm*n t and E*t oar price*. 
VARIETIES. 
Rich Toilet Sets, 
Coloopb Mottle*, 
Vaiks, 
Flower Tubs, 
Fimoib Bowl>, 
Moustache Com, 
Candlisticss, 
Castor Bottles, 
Pat. Salt Bottles, 
Oval Tea Tbws, 
Table Mats, 
Biro Cases, 
Dditkej, 
fiacsHKi, 
PiEruMEar. 
DISTRIBUTING AGENCY OP 
ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, 
; 
BQSTON. 
> Krr*nT«u4CAi«(iiu4aN AmiII 
toVwHytrpMid. Oill«lgrttti'TuCvr* 
oonUlBlofkH th« fioU *boat thlirr*t Company. 
juarr kino or oamaut and mm* ixio. 
1T8E WIIOLE AND GROUND 
SiPIOBS 
Qaartf t>r on hmad. 
J. + B. M. JMOOXMS. 
^ 
169 )Ula Btmfc 
Trmvei. \ 
roKruvD.BAco * row*- 
— JMOtmi KAIUIOAD—IWr 
^irupunit—m •weefng Mayday. May 4th, MM. 
r» mayrr Uaina dally (Haudaya— 
lUddcfoH Ik Sooth IWnrle* J 
IlnatM at 141 MO 4. N 
lUteratafelmtaBeatoaatTJi a.a.na. -— 
r M. From Portuaouth at «.»*. ii.,aadU0tiidt.00 
r "td.UfarJ for PortUn.1, at T JO. 11.03 and 11.49a. M-. at 
UJa'MHr. *. R>iur*infatr.21aud9.au a. ■« and 
} 4) and #33 r. *• 
On Monday*, Widnradaji and PrVtiyi lb* • 33 r.«. 
train U DoaUwi and 0 OU P. a. from Doaton, will nia 
rla 
p,«ton k Malua R. R., nappinc aa/jr a lUdikiord, Knm- 
tank. Buulh Berwick Junction, Durw, Kirter, lUmhlll 
»:»l Uortac*. 
On Ta*ad«ra, Thandaya and fltinrdaya, »IU ran via 
uilfrn IUIImd,ataft4B|| M/y at BUdafnnt. Kmnebunk, 
jk<uU> IWwiek J uaetiwi, havuewuh, Ncvburyport, Ball, 
awl Lynn. 
The iralaWavIn* BoatenalMO 1.doei not atop 
on 
p » k I'. 11. R., **<*|4 to Icava paaamgm taken beyond 
]• rtunnulh and South Berwick Junction. 
Kreliht train* daily, (Sunday* axerptad.) 
WUHCIB CMA8E, HpL 
Dlddtfori, Apftt US, UN. 3tyi/ 
af 
fUro and l»«»toii Nlttm Boat Ub«< 
steamer exterprisb, 
K 
CAPT. X*T_ FALKER, 
vlll till further nolle* leare Hutterv Wharf Doe- 
I n, f»r Portsmouth. lllddefortl and Baoa, arary 
tueauay al » o'clock P. M. 
Lr«T» Iliddefonl and 8aoo, for Barton, arery 
rrl-lay flood title. 
Freight taken at Low rain. 
V. A. DAY. Ac*nt, 
co32 J23 1C3 Main Bt, Biddeford. 
aine steamship company. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On and attar tha 18th Init. tba One 
-H "fj. Strainer IMrlico and Pranoonla. will 
until farther nottea, rum ai followi > 
bear* (lalt'a Wharf. Portland, ararr Monday 
and Thursday at & o'clock P. M., and leare Pier 
.-n East Hirer.New York, trtry Monday and 
Thursday, at« P. M 
The l>trlgo and Praneonla are fitted op with One 
accommodations for pauenirers, making this the 
moot conrelent and eoinfbrtable rout* for trar> 
tiers between New York and Maine. 
I'aitaxe, In Btata Hoom, |S.ou. Cabin passage, 
II mi Meala extra. 
lioods forwarded by this line to and from Mod 
tr -al, Quebec, Hallux, Bt. John, and all parti of 
jlit In*. 
Shippers era requested to send their Freight to 
the Steamers as early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
thM leare Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
IIF.NRY FOX, Haifa Whart. Portland. 
J F. AM KM, Pier W Baat Hirer, New York. 
May 9, U'08. 6co|Jl 
T10R BOSTON. 
WINTER ARUANGEMENT. 
On nnd after Sept. 14, 
rll* ■ a. The new and euperlor eaa-gnlng 
P Ilaouxa and Montx* 
al. (urlui: bean fitted up at great axpenae with a 
Urge number of beautiful Btata Rooms, will tun 
the season aa fellows 
tearing Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Whart; ltoston, arary day at T o'clock 
M., (Sundaja excepted). 
Cabin fhre .$1.30 
Dock 1.00 
Freight taken as usual. 
L. IlILLINUS, Agent. 
Sept. 12,1861. 2ltf 
Blddcford JidvcrtUemHM. 
1)IAN0 P0UTR8, American and other ORGANS 
1 WELODKONB. 10U I'iuo tttooli|hr nl«. 
D. PON I). 
81 No. 4 CrjriUl Araa4a. IlMdofbrd, Ma 
PRESERVE 
TOUR SIGHT. 
CH-AJSTDUEIi'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
77i# Grtatut In rt niton of iht Agt. 
Acknowledged by Prew anil Public to he 
THE EASIEST AM) MOST NATURAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES ore blown on purel? acien- tlflo principles operating differently from all 
other lenaea, when placed before the eyea the raya 
or light eoucentratlng and diverging aa they paaa 
through the lena, thereby obviating all difficulty 
lirrrtofore experienced of a Murred and wary 
light, running of letUra together, to. 
That art no Humbug Sptetaclti I 
of Inferior itock and workroanihlp, but art • rep- 
reaented, and every apectaela warranted, by fair 
unage, for one year. Thee* lenaea ara manufactur- 
ed In Londoo by the beat optlolan In the Old World, 
whoaa eonitant aim haa been to produea the con- 
centrating and diverging of the raj a of light In 
lenaea. Three yenri axo he auoeeeded, and receiv- 
ed a Hold Medal from tha Art Society of Kngland. 
>lr. Chandler lit oreeeeeured tha aola Agency fur 
the Unltod UUtea. Ilia experience tor 4J yearaaa 
v a practlaini: Optician, tnalilea him frarleaaly toaay 
that tho Spectacle* ha preaanta to the puMlo are 
the (Inert ami beat In tho market A trial will con- 
vlnoe the moat ikeptieal. 
MV AQENTS IN BIDDBFORD, 
MESSRS. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES, 
No. ISO Main Street, 
Agent In BACO, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. St Mala Street, 
Are gentlemen of large experience. They will 
keep a lull aluok of Chandlar a Lancashire Lena 
Hpectaelea and Kye-Ulaa«ee. Alao, aat Laacaablre 
Len«ea into old bowa. A At guarantied la arary 
caec. They alao dial largely in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
jEWKLur.tiLVca and fLATin wAna, riser ooooa, 
ASH TAB LB AND POcTbT CUTLBRT. 
In difficult eaaea one of the Arm will alwaya be 
In attendance to 01 cattomera. 6m3t 
DR. JOHN A. UAYES. 
Physician & Surgoon; 
Examining Phyalclan for Panalona. 
Omci, CBTBTAL AaCADB.1 
., u jytphtalra, (IK) I BIDDBFORD, Ma. 
Saeo Advertisements. 
l\X'b 'J,01'8''01' *oul1' hereby gira notioa that 
REMOVED 
HI* Sawing and KnlUlat Maahlaa Apnay to hU 
NEW AN 0 BPACIUUd ROOM* 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
Oa Mala itraat. Haoo. IJariac fltUd ap rootat 
(which inaotttaaM In iba Hiatal! aa la aoa- 
atanl raoalpt or a rood rartatr Wail Uta loading 
■ppMb and aaa mm pi* mj aartaaaia wll* aar 
pat urn they tsar wUa. Tama of pa/maataaada 
•nay. Plaaaapall »a4 «aa»laa. 
RBPAIUINU doM aa aaatl. wltk naaiaaaa aad 
dInstall MJmIiiITITOIUHu iaaiUaidit. 
Alao, kalulae Hoakrjr and WoraUd Wark. 
r. V. ROIMDON, A(*al, 
rtt aad Praatoaal Maafelatal. 
QIIADBOUHXB * STEARNS, 
Xaxt D»ar to iaaa Haaaa( 
^ ■ •••>»•■ < "• 
JMalara la > •• 
Varaitara, Carpatlaft, Fcpar Hugtagi, aad 
All kinds of Boos* Furnishing Goods. 
rADt-caAnaaaaaa. Wf 
HARIL AJD WHITE PIHE TIMBEB 
Oahtod,tad m w«d toUmmmkmjf «/?!» 
FOR BAI„E. 
TIIB Subscriber, wishing t* 
:«hup bmlorM, bow offer* hta 
llomtatead tarn fur aale. Maid ttnn eonuiaa joi 
Mm. nor* i.r lata—about 10 e«r*e la weod and 
mi taxing, tod about 43 nerea IB bhi«I«(mi4 III-' 
w,-ku on* Brek Houee.*U3A, wlth an L 16*JO 
with n rocne all Balahed. (attte ael flnlahad). al- 
tar under whole howae and L, with elatem ••alata- 
laKeoac 90 hbda.. Cellar 7 feet4eet», ,R«ol eta- 
ted. Wood-abed running treat houao to Urn. with 
eor»-ho«ee »*er lu Oaa b*rn 33xtO and one ateble 
with aellar aodar it 9uxl0. with hayloft abora If. 
Abo, another ban for eturing h«y,au«3tf, 12 hot 
poatai on* biaekim th'i »hop about UtlL Haa 
about thraa hundred Krnlt Traaa. all coolnx Into 
heerlag. and all of tba choicest fruit j haa two 
walla, ona la yard ol boaae, aaotbar la aallar uo- 
dar atahla alao, within 40 feat ofatabla, oaa large 
Jlaeor voir, BxSM, for water In aaaa of Bra. 
Bald farm will b* aold la mpa rata lota or la 
whole, la ao arranged that tha buildings, together 
with orchard and mm* too acrea of lead will bo 
aold m pa rate, If desired. All tha remainder of 
Tillage Land lays on tha public struts, and will 
he cut ap aad aoM separately, if desired. Alao, 
tha Wood aad Pasture land will ha aold eeparata- 
jf, IJ daalrad. Bald (arm la si la a led on Ullltlreet, 
lllddcford. and ia within tea mlnutra' walk of tha 
atorca and mllla, and la within the No. 4 Kchool 
District, entitled to the privilege. of lltgh School 
without extra charge. 
Alao, some lota ofland on Alfred• atreat, front of 
M. K. Church,suitable for atoree. For larthar par- 
tlenlara, plaate call on .he nberrlher on the praoi 
I He. *40 JAMKM AhDKRWB. 
BIODKFORD BL'ftCVUSS CAUD8. 
A.M03 aTGOOUwii^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
W Miik St., IIoomr's Brick Block, 
Blddaf*rd,X*. 
H. W- LORD, 
DKALLB 1)1 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
inTT8, COKFECriOKKHT, 
VAJUflTY CIOARB, TO»AOOO, AO. 
IT TRI OLD tTlXD, 
88 Main Riml, .... ItlDDEFORD. 
CmfJI* 
J GOLDSBOROUGII, 
Manufacturer of 
Iplnnlnt Cylinder a mid Unit Drums. 
and dealer la 
Slorei. Hollow W ire, A*h and Doller Montlif, Brit- 
anala amtJappanned Ware. Alto, all kinds 
ofCopper,Hlieet Iron.and Tin Work. 
f>" Repairing and Job Work dona to order. 
No. 'if Alfred street, Dlddcford, Maine. JifT 
8. K. k B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Block, Dlddeford, Me. 
Will Rlre *pecUI attention to partlri dttlrlng 
to arall tnemtelree of the provltlons of the 
Uaukrupt Law. 
■. K. HAMILTON. (ID B. f. IAMILT0V. 
LUQUES Je I)EAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LA.W, 
AND SOLICITOUS IN BANKBDPTCT. 
Oftlet in dig Building, Biddtford, Me. 
■. w. Lfquisi. Itf h. o. dican. 
AUIJaTtaIuJOXI 
Constablo and Dotectivo Officer, 
DIDDIt'ORD, MAIN*. 
All buslnett entrusted to bit oare will receive 
prompt and falthlnl attention. M 
BACO nU»I*E8M CAltOM. 
CUARI.KS F, WARD, 
DBNTI B Tr 
it as MAIW OTBKKT, HACO. 
A & B. E. CUTTER, 
H arc! Coal 
0( all aiita, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
J7*Alto, Drain Pipe furniahed (o order. 
M.S Island Wharf. 28 
p W ft N. T. BOOTH BY, * 
MERCHANT TAILUIIS. 
and dctltn In 
Clothh, Clothing, 
and 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
23 Corner Main and Water it*., Saeo. 
C. CLARK & CO. 
Manafaturera and dealara In ererjr variety of 
Mtrt's, rouriir and norr 
CLOTHINO AND FURNISHING GOODS, 
78 Main at., oppoalta York Hotel, Saeo. 28 
^ C. TUXBURY, 
Prpprrrll N«nnrr, Dace, 
haiconitantly on hand and for tala at lowaat eaib 
prlcea, a general aiaortmant of 
LUMBER, 
Clapboard*, Shlnglea. Latba, Pleketi, 
Oitra, Doom, Haah, Hllnda, Ac., Ac, 
Hatched and Planed Roarda. 2u>M* 
\ VALENTINE FRKE'B 
NEAR COVKRKD BRIDGR, 8AC0. 
IT All euloriii« duo* by him warranted not to iwoL 
•JStf 
A. 
» ^ DEALKBl IN 
DYE HOUSE! 
-yyALLACE brothers & co., 
TkBiMn >n<l Currle re, 
Somrmllt. Sat*. M*. 
The hlghett market prloe will be paid fbr Hark 
and Hide* Hole Leather direct Iruin New York 
market Manvfaturer* of Upper Leather and 
Calf ttklna. Plastering llalr foi sale. tyM 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, T7. S. SURGEON 
For EnmlMtloni for Penatone, 
■ACO, Ml *Jtf 
M. OWEN A SON 
No. SO Malu Street, Saoo, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And dealer* In 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And klen*a Purnlthlnu Onodt. A%enti fbr the oel- 
abrated Amerloan Rutton Hole and Bewlnc 
Machine. 6jtf 
O. XX. DENNETT, 
PBALKR II 
Drugs and Chemicals» 
PATENT MFDICINE8, 
Perfumery, Fancy Goodi, 
BOOKS ASD STATXOK&BT, 
—AT— 
Ho 80 Main Street, 8too, Maine. 
rhjrsieiaoi preterlptlona oare felly prepared. 
Ooaatrjr order* promptly and fkltbfolly filled. 
0047U 2Mf 
rjiRACY IIEWES, 
No. 6fl Mai* (York Baxk Duilo'o) Saco, 
* 
llannfectarerof 
Harnesses, 
of all deaerlpUona. aid dealer la 
TRUNK8, TRAVELING BAGS, *c. 
A fjneral aaaortmentof BlaakeU. Whlpa, Robe*, 
aadHoraoCloUuBC of all kind*, alwaya on hand. 
<< 
Good Living.** 
QHAELESinLL, 
77 Mux «r., (xkab Catabact UaiDOi) Saco, 
Mil ooat maea to eapply all with A**k mtmit of aUkia4a.amea lowoat aartot prtooo. «■ 
GENERAL BtJMINENH CARDS. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND,' 
Attorney mod Counsellor at Law, 
OBEAT f ALLB, M. tt. 
Will al>iai U yraftwiwl taalaoa* la tkelUli 
aad th •TCoarUln MaiaaaatMev Kaapaklr*. 
y V. I ^ • mi* "1 
„ H.,H. BUBBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
tlklMAMDv 
UmilOK, s • .lAlMt 
STONE & HAL£Y, 
Attorneys & Oountelora at Law, 
lutmwrauu kx. 
OfciwftfcliwiirtiHw. 
Aiutn< t 
Bankruptcy Notice*. 
la Bukrapitj. 
District op maine, 
tw« uto 
notice that a NMod bhUii af the credit- 
or* ol Atoaao Mtaekpola will k« held ta MMdeford, 
on the nrtntk dajr of Deaaaber. A. D. IMA, 
ii 
ten o'clock A. )fMai tlM of J. 0, Plaeenden. 
om of Um IUcImmi la flaakrapto/ Is aald 
die- 
trlct, for Um parpoM mm la lb* twonl/aeeenth 
Mellon o« tlM Bankrupt Aet of March 3d. 1*71 
and that a third hhiim afaaM e red I tare will be ™ ™ »- uu iaiUrf aa »m mil m imn> —W PM
held at tlM oOm of eala r**WUr, la liMdeferd, on 
Um fourth da/ of January. A. D. lMf ,al 10 
o'clock 
A. if., lor the parpaM tuned la tko |«talf«r- 
enth section of taJd Aet 
_ 
3«IS J. Q 8CAMM0X. Afltlfn** 
Dletrfet Camrt af Ik* I'nIM Mutee. 
-niaTRICT OP MAINS. In the Batterer John 0. 
It i'loudman, Mankrapt.ln Bankruptcy. Thl* l« to 
fire notloo that a Petition haa bam prneeatad M 
Um l'i>irt,Uili Sd day of Norember, by John 0 
Cloudwan. of Portland, a Bankrupt, uraylnjc 
that he may be decreed to hare a fail dleehirfe 
from nil hie debU, provable under tho Da a k rap I 
Act, and upon reading Mid Pttlllu. It 
I* Or- 
dered by the Court that a hearing be hail up- 
upon tho tamo, on Um fourth da/ of January, 
A. D. 1149, l»cforo tha Conrt la Portland, la mm 
Dlatrlct, at 10 o'clock. A.|l.,and that notion therrnl 
ba published In tho Portland l>alljr AdrerUMr and 
lb* nWdcfrrd Union A Journal aewtpapen pi In ted 
In Mid District, once a week for tbrea weeks, and 
that all creditor* who bare proved their debit end 
other persons In Interest. iaajr appear at 
Mid time 
and place, and fhow cauM, If aoy the/ bare, why 
the prayer of Mid Petition should net 
aamnted. 
WU. P. PKEBLC7 
Jelr Clerk at Plrtrlet Court for Mid District. 
DISTRICT COURT OF Till: V HIT CD STATUS 
DIHTRICT or MAINR.—la 
Mm matter of Alonto 
Htaekpulc, Rankrupt. In Bankruptcy- ThUU 
to Kite nutloe that • petl tluti baa been presented to 
tboCourt thia llth day of November, IA68,b> Alon 
to HUckpole, of N.ulii Ilerwick, a Bankrupt. pray- 
injc that hi niy be dNrtf4 to bar* a full 
du> 
eliarre from all hi* debt*. Individually and a« ft 
member of the Arm ol Ik K. I'.. rk* k l'u., provable 
under the lUnkrupt Act. and upon reading laid pe- 
tition It I* Ordered by the Coart that a bearing be 
had upon the uor. on the (uartli lay of January. 
A. 1). IH6II. Iielure the Court Is Portland, in raid 
Dliliict, at tu o'clock A. M. and that all creditor* 
who have prored tbelr debt* and other pcreon* In 
Interest. may appear at >ald time and place and 
■how cauie. if any they bare, why ibe prayer of 
raid petition ihould not be ranted. 
Wll. F. PRBDLK, 
3w47 Clerk of District Court for Mid District 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UltlTED STATES. 
DISTRICT OF MUM! -In th« ruattrr 
« f Nathan- 
1*1 Sawyer, liankiupt. la Dankruptcy. TbU 
l« t»|{lv« notlo* that a mUIUm kubMn prreentnl 
I" tho Court till* 9th day uf November, by Nathan- 
iel Sawyer f Uollli, a Dank rapt, praying tRkt ho 
may be decreed to bar* IMHlMMipnMIl) 
hi* debt*, provable under the llankruut Act, ami 
upon rrftOlne raM petition, It U Ordered by the 
Court that a hearing be had upon th* nmr, on the 
lourt'i day of January. A. D. I860, before the 
Court la Portland, la aald District. at ID o'clock A. 
kl,. aod that notice thereof be publlahad la the 
Portland Aflvcrtlterand the Uidi'rford Colon and 
Jcnrnal,ncw*pap«r* printed in raid Dlitrlct, one* 
a week for three »e«k«. aod that all creditor* 
who hare proved their debta and other i>er*on* 
In Interest, may appear at Mid tint* aud pl*cc, 
and *ho* eauM, lfoo> th*y hav*. why th* prayer 
of *ald petition thould oot b* granted. 
WM. P. PREBLKi 
3wl7 Cleik <>r District Court fbr raid I)litrl*t. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE U.VITED STATES 
1 
nlSTIUCT ur MAI.NK.-la the 
matUr ol J. U 
hompson, Ilankrupt. In llankruplcy. Thl* 
li to Klre nolle* that a petition ha* b**n Lreeent- 
•<1 to th* Court till ninth day of March, by John 
kl. Thouipaon. of N**ll«|il, a bankrupt, praylui; 
lhat b* ia*y b* d*cr**d to hare a lull durbar** 
fr in all hi* debt*, provable under the Bankrupt 
Act,and upon rcadlnK**ld petitlon.lt l« Ordernl 
by the Court ttwl a In arlnc •'« had upon the *aiae, 
on the fourth Hay of January, A. It. IMS. before 
th* Court In Portland, in raid District.at IDo'clock 
A. M., and that notlc* thereof b* oublUhed In the 
Portland Advertiser and the Diddeford Journal 
newrpaper* i nnted In Mid d)« rict, one* a week 
for tbre* mu and that all crvdltort who bar* 
proved their debt* and other per* >n* In lnt*re*t, 
tnay appear at *al<l tlm* and ploc*, and rhow 
cau«c, If any they bar*, why lb* prayer of laid 
petition ihould lot be granted. 
3wtr WM. P. PHKDLE, 
3*17 Clerk ol Dlatrlet Court for aald M«tri«t. 
In llMiikrtiiitry> 
District op Maine, 
The umirr- 
ilynrd hereby glee* notice of bit appoint- ! 
went a* A«l<n«e or oeurfe II. Ilpiok*, of lluiton. 
In the County of Vork. wittiin the Mitrict or 
Maine, who liai Item adjud^-d a bankrupt, upon 
lit* own petition, by the liwtrlet Court ot mi<1 
lllitrlct. J. U 8CAMMUN, A«*l)Cne«. 
Maco, Nor. 13.1*0*. 3wl7 
OltTHICT COUHT Of TUK UNITED tTATU. 
DISTHICT OF MAINE.—In the matter 
of 
Charle* II. Purhuih, llankrupt. In llank 
ruptcy. Thl* 1* to give notice that a Petition ha* 
be*n pre*ented to the Court, thli »eei>nd day of Nor. 
ember,hy Charle* II. Furhu*h,ol Lebanon, a Bank- 
rupt,praying that lie may be decreed to have a full 
dlKharitM from all lilt ceht», provable under the 
llankrupt Act. and upon reading raid petition. It I* 
ordered l>y the Court that a h«ariuc >>e lied upon 
tho fame, on tho IIret day of lebuary, A. 
I). I960, before the Court In I'ortland. In (aid Dla- 
trlct. at in o'clock A. St., and that notlee thereof 
lie puhllihed In the Portland Advertl*er and 
the Union and Journal, newfpaprr«prmted In raid 
IM• triot, onoe a week for l/irco week*, and that 
all creditor* who have proved their debt* and 
other iirrtou* In interett, may appear at Mid time 
and place, and fbow c*u*e, If any tbey have, why 
the prayer of aald petition fhould not ho granted.1 
3wt7 
WM. P. Pit lilt IjK, 
Clerk ef District Court for *aid DUtrlet. 
NOTICE. The people of York Lounty anil vicinity, when vUltiug 
CHEAT FALLS, .V. //., 
Should not fall to call on .Tainea J. Woodwardi 
(UCoeMorto WAKEfiiLn k WoonwAun.ai.d 
Inipcet hi* magnificent itoek of 
/ f 
,v/c 
or/ 
4 cT ST «,» 
fV 
, y^VVW &S/ 
+\* & 
I al*o (tailiu to do Watch. Cloak and Jewelry 
RepatrloclnU>ebe*t jn>#*lhla manter. a«Uaod, 
MWer Ceia token it tka klgheet rale*. All enter* ] 
for Rwda or work will reeeVre «r raaaeaat. aad 
JAg. 3. WOODWARD. 
Pall 0«M» Iqu. w. n. 
l»r. NlMlM' Itotoctto tmMrm—v 
st wi* of Cbr 
«... 
DR. SIIOLKS few MrtaUr •* 
Mb 
/VBI» ■*>) iNHwa* ilW 
J u *Am bwlMM.*^ 
kitm aMatol MnUh to all IH—m* *T »*• 
Ml HyiUio, bjr hit 0*1 In pro rod aolhod of trwt 
moot. Punwwwiflkrtecwiuidlwweruieghom 
-lorrot Itobtt." »r •Omr aim will tod UU>U>oJr 
tdrtnUp UmmH kin. < \H 
T« fHISM-Pr. SbolOCllMMdOOll ill 
pooollor to tfco fcaalo MS Ms Mftmlar M«djr. T mijtfiWUBr-"—1 
MllMMtWlMM '' '■ *' ty*' 
AMONG tko w*y hmCWin 
Imivw 0»% 
xmHj 
-S^jaSSap8*' 
Partlamd laHMW Cmrt(t. 
i.w.tH. h. MoDnmE, 
JiMwimI IUullD*U»l« 
Fine Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
BUvtr and Plated War*. Guttorj* 
Cor. ot Middle and Union Sta.. 
PORTLAND, MB* 
J. W. MrDOTBK. O. H. IfcDDfTKL 
ruUnlti iUkUn dm t« Im ViM i»»alr» 
lag. Cho*. Urobiartfc aa4 J. W. MaDaffe*. Wmm 
kUktrt. «!4f 
FOXJITZ) AT LAST. 
Ransom's Knuckle Washer! 
A Good, Durabh, Cktip 4 EffitUnt 
ITflihiif-Xithioe Companies of the Wriigcr. 
Like the Clotbo*»Wr1nger. It It light, w^rhlar 
I*** iku IS puanda, and Ilk* the wrliifar It la at- 
tachable to a common waab-tub, by bmu of a 
pair of acrcwi. iu capacity at oo« operation la 
fh>m a alngle article to a tubful. Itworkeeaey, 
w» bra Cut end clean, with common eoap, delag 
no Iujury l<> button", or the Boat frirllr f»l ric< 
U remote* the dirt Ilk* a pair of knack lea under 
waUr.br f >ldlnt and rul l.in; the layer* of *10(11 
rapidly bee k and forth agalnat each other, aad by 
moooiIdi tb* aada back and forth la amy p. ael- 
ble direction. When properly need a child Bay 
oporal* Ik 
Krery p*r*on of rood mom afqnalatod with lb* 
Clothe* Wringer, edtalla that It la a grand good 
thing. Krery awch porvon who baeoB** acquaint- 
ed with tb* op*ratl<m of tbli Maehla*. admit* that 
It I* wjually aa lB|wrtaat aa that, while a largo 
maturity aay It I* mora «u. 
Thla doable aeting, altering Knockle Machlao 
waa patented at Tienton, Wayne Co.. Mtahhcaa, 
Kept- I'i, It*) i Introduced Into Maine aoaa* tnroo 
rnoatha floo*. o*er twelr* bandred hare fceea aald 
and glran m tie taction for aata by 
V. TAItDOX, 
(lenrral Agent for York County, at L. W.Stooot. 
No. 171 Mala etreet. Ulddeterd. M 
General .IrtverHMemenie. 
Practical liuelaeaa Pnp«nill«a. 
DAY A7(1) EVENING (SESSION*. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
BOSTON. 
Orateful fur the wry generoa* reliance repot'd 
In liitu lor u<ra than a <(uarler of a ecnliry, 
subscriber liou««, «ilh Increased esparleaae and 
untiring < rr t« I .r Iba Interc-U of hi* student s, I* 
merit and receive a continuance ..f aoaAdence. 
UKOllUE N.COMKK, A. M.. President. 
CATAUHH'KS and CIIUTLARS, slrln* Ml In- 
fum tt'on, with Hat of Mr Comer** walks on PKN- 
MANMIIIP. nuOK-ILKKI'lNO. NAVIGATION.4a.. 
eeut by mall, or uia>' t»a lia<l Jru at tba Callece. 
.*133 Washington Ntreet, corner of Wed Street, 
Uoslou. IbM 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO., 
Qilmanton, N. II. 
rpiILS ccrtifica that DAVID 
J. 8AXBORX. 
Of Iprlairalt, Malar. 
Ii the only authorised arent f»r raid Company In 
the County of V»rk, Utato of >lalnr, and that no 
inure polielea will l>« Issued oa ■|>|>ll«alWo> taken 
by K. U. TAtTA.N, A formar Ak.bL 
joiin k. woodman, Prb. 
J. J. DEAN, SWT. 
April 44, IMC, 
Al*o agent lor 
TIIK 1'IIEMX OF IIAIITFORD, CT. 
Capital 
Surpltu 
AH eoinmunleatloni by mall promptly attended 
to and may l>o a.Mre*»ed to DA\ ll» J. HA.NHORN 
Kprlngrala, Maine. 'JMtl 
JN8URAXCB! INSURANCEI I 
Tba tuhecrlber If prepared to take application* 
anywhere In tba Ccuuty of Vork, and luua poll- 
ens in tba 
SPRINO FIELD 
FIRE tf MARIA'E LXSURASVE CO., 
or aramariBLD, ma*a. 
THIS IS A FIRST-CLASS STOCK COMPANY. 
^ 
CAPITAL, | 
Ha hoMt blmrelf In readlnrn to go to any part of 
the County and lake applications lor Insurance 
Kirut-clan detached riika— I per cant for Ava 
j year* and no liabilities 
Alio, Agent for tba 
! rjRMi.taro.t mutual rmc 1.1s. co.. 
or PABMinuroK, *. m. 
All communication* by mall promptly attended 
to, and may baaddreired to 
E. O. TAPPAN, 
l*tf Kprlngvala, Maine. 
The Last caJRflWSuccc^ 
w 
MIR RESTOOTD ' 
«<aaE» 
HAir DREssiNfi 
jVew^'e inoneBo/de 
will quickly restore Grar Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and ii preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfumo 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
Par >•!• bjr all DrvggltU. 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH hT., X. T, 
PBI&ONEDqU^r 
STAT33 OF MAZKE. 
Rftlvt rtUlit It a Stair Inlmtria/ $tk—tf»r Qt'lt. 
Rtt»lr*4, That It la awanttal to tha blcbrat In- 
Umlltr tha Bute that uiraturra thcald ba Ulan 
at tha rarlieit practicable day. to a»UblUb aa la- 
duitrlal aahonl lor rlrl», In atrorrfanca ■Ilk lha 
rrooinmendatlon* nf lion (iaorya I). lUrrowp, aoa»- 
■laaloaar apoeintrd an<tar a teralva af tba Lac1** 
lature <>f •libUrn hanrfrvd aa<l ility-aaaaa. loin* 
rratUala Iba prlaalplaa and oparatloaa of awch 
laititutioDfi and with a »U» or aamrtag ao-«pa. 
rnti n in ao dealraMa a work, tha Uovrrtvir and 
Council ara haraby dlrretrd to InrlU and raaalra 
proposition* from any town or city Ua'lrtng to bar a 
•neb ln»titull<>u located within their llmlU, and lo 
report tba aatua to lha nail Laflaiatara. 
(Approved March £lb, IM4.) 
STATE OF MAI3B, Biciktait's Orrici, I 
Acoc«ta,J«I/ |«,|K9. J 
pn0l*09AIJ9 wltbta tha mom of tka fttragelng I Raaolvaara hereby Invited, and Bay banal to 
tha oflea af tha Mtaralarjr ol Htata. 
Bjr ardar af tba Uivernor aad Coaaatl. 
riUMtLIM M. I>RRW. 
31 bccraUrv at Mate. 
fyle's Saleratus 
LfalekMWMgtJ ikeBettla Pie, 
Always put up in pound podugof, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocert Everywhere. 
TUB COOKUTO MIRACLE OF TUB AOS 
^IWMKIlSfAXV STUM 
COOKUfQ AFfAlU 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Olowr owtod tor Iwaat/ paraaa* am 
fcato 
of ih« /Ut». CiiUpiioiii/iton train 
rtU; tor loaUai we, WsUr 
elwegW • Sell, 
•too. anp by diatilUUaa. 
LaaraalfcaalireMw 
Am frota etMiln mlurt 
la aoakiaf. Ha rwlk 
aataaUh ill who try Ik B»md 
fbr a ai/amW. 
Far SaJa.M aUa lawa 
aad a»aa»y rlfkalatt* 
#uu,fcr job* coccxxa, 
tn) 
KmiUrt.lto. 
T WM. HOBBON, -i j. *. 
Attornoyyd Coantelor tt Law, 
